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t:THE ./~ p"l-.t{ I~S Hiflory Wr uwiJ~m Id N~
~-. York in the nar li27~ In O"afi- of II D~te .hie'
. thm~~ lJetwlm til ~fJ'V""""'"t Df New-York IIIIIl .

. lfiIM-Merehants. 211e Yrench tJ/ Canada },1lIl',IJe.btM Par
!frlll1e 'Willi Ibt Wdlern Indians i" their Htmtls, -'ffJen
)#ppJietl flJiJlJ tbeir fIXJOl/m Gootls·frrn. New-York. ». Bar-
net; fIJ1xJ I"~ fllfJrt PaiN iD lJ, 'ifl/fJI9Ie4 II tbe biter'" tfI.

. Ptop/I ie 'fIJIJJ flt fJ'tJer, and tf _i111 ,. ufellll If} their
··.Mother Ct!iIIIlf) · t/)lm PltmllJli~1! GfJ'Dtrll~rs r(tIIdIy dtJ, '(J(J/t ,be
·rr_te'lf~ tJ/l tbe Rtgi,ft'ers If the Indian4ffllirs fill/his
-OceqfitJa. lk fr- lPDI" trmcei'lJ.e4 ofwhat CD7I[tfJUdIt, th,lW
~,._ tvitb ·tb, Weftem Indiahs flJllS ,f- to Great-Britain;
tNt liS 'IbI EDg\llh W ,be Fth Y'rlll1;t t~ RudCon'. Bay ziwII
tip If) In, bj lbe ~rtalJ .Df Utrecht, 'Jo, bJ the AJtiJfl1Itllfts
which Ih, P,lI'IJilltt t( N ~w-York !Ja.r i" iti SitllaJioll. t/N;1
",;glJr lJe '!IIi /0 drllfD 'tlJt. whole FII1' tfrllik ill the "bit'
PIJr/~ of. A'menca to J1Jfmftl"tl~ and thtrtby the Englifh .tII
groft tW. 'rrale, lind Ibe- MJIIrU/fltiorits depnltJi1ll"1III it.

/'Dr lEt; Pm-poft he thought ;1 ntlefla" t. p' • SIt1p I'
· tbe 'Trade belweell New...York .1111 ~2da, ":1 flJbkh ,«
French jupp/itil IhtIllJc/f}t:t toilb the mojl 'Oa~" IIIIIl 111-

· elflary eom.1IIQ4ities !Dr tht Indian Market,. antl tfi fit the 1,,
, htiJJitantf of Ibis Prwincl o/l Ir~i"g dirt8/y 'Witb the Indians.

B.FJeI tbe C/)IIji~eratioll of ~rojiJ ""J Gain, he tDtlfiJerltl fIJ!HIt
1.1JfI!"nce tbiJ' Trade "~d tin the nlJmtrOUJ !-fatifJ1l1 of Indians

· li'Dthl tm tbe '1;4 Conllllest of North-Amenca, - flJlJtI fitr
. twlnl Ilft-Britifil OJ/onifJ; tJ/ mbal AdfJllnJllgt it might lie If,
if Ih~ ff1e~t influnlced ~ IDe Et1@lilh i" Cafe if II ,. witi
France j IJIII1 biJfl1 jlTtju4icia/, on IbllJllJer 1{""tl, if 1M, fI1t1't

4irl8eJ tJ] F~n~h tf1UlJjtlJ.
!1e ~/Mrt "tf New..York Will pm tfJ1I'IJiWUtl 6f IN

Y.jI"lj1 Df 'his Rea/oning, II1IIl pafful an 41; pr,J;lnlmg tlJl
P Aa:T ll.· . !'rll4'1l



ir fil.P.KEPACE ttl the S.COlfD PA&'r; ._..
~r_ tl Caaad., l1li4 116 t1I&lI6'!P'g t1Je -rr_ .,81] ."
• Indians. 'rbeJ wert liiewi!e til Ih, CNrg, 'f~ •
IfII'Ii/iItJ trllll!¥ Hoy ., ~go, • ~\II IAe, -- ..
• ., ~ftJtr)/i*' -'I.;",J II G.llrif~ 11Itr,...4~~tbis~ did
in ils CfJllftfllmte I• • kirK' PriJl frDWI tJ1Ie fir ,., "".
jiJeralJ/e Merth.'I, whtJ W'JIM cr,. I. Canada Pdirll] i.
'heir Hands; A tbey e1lllell'UfJI6'ta I; raift ...Cl....·aglli1l/l ;1 i.
t!'e Prwintt, .nd prtjmJetl /ilcltlJijl P,I;t. t, ~be IGIIl, ;"
·Ortilr Jo gtl the .All repetzW. U"" this O,,'!/iM Mr.' Biu-

. net gafJe m, th, Peru/ill of I. PtJJZici Regifler Pi Indian AJ
·I,,!,"s, ~ il ~ 1~(JIllbllJ:iiP@/ic";~ If the 1!iJf6J #f 1«
~IVC Nations might lJe If Uj~ al lhal 'Ii_.' ( .
-1 J I!!all 'n.!) IJtJj, thai .!4'- BW11e~s 8,_ ·hal.·kaJ iIi tIti
."J Elfen: . '[1" EngbRt htJ'Vt gal",d thl Z-rUe which tbe
Frendi, "ifore iba!, hiJJ fIJi#b. th, Indians 'f) ~~ lI't/I"""tllj
~ew-York; ad WWIIU, lJJjiri IbM 'Ii_, .4 'lI(rJ i"c,1!fiM
rtl1Jle NUI1IMr ~f'Mm flJWe IIIip/f!1ttl i. th, Indian 'cr,.de A-

.}woAd" nfJ'UJ Jrol threl. btmtJreti Mm ." ""pllJ]l~'" 1M 2"'rl
ding H()uft aI Ofwego altmi i imIJ tbl Indian rriIM· has jilltl

:thal Time ,tar/] ;n,rltz/eJ to f., INt fewr.J ladian /l4JillS
tome now tfJtI1. Bu"",," IfJ IraJ, Ih,rt, flJhop N".s wer,
)olnucb as kllfJW1I l, the Englinl kiWI.

'IbiJ HiflDry~ Jr- New-York, {«III flJt1II I, England. ..;
J blm, !lNn in/a,med. IIMI. PIdJ/i&tII;o", flJilh (I CtmlilllMlllll
of tb~1 IPir~ w,./d lJ, ",ieptllll1t t.t. I INrot 11K,.,,'
ebtarftdl] tf/;"plied w;lh Ibis NOlic" 1Jttlllife Dllbe W.,. ,hrtIJI-

·,,,ttl fT" France, beum", thai " P.1Ilitlll;t/II '1 liis XM
·tIUlJ ~t Uftflll, wINlher the prtftlll I"fld,llUles klfIJIl1l IhI ,.,
NllIiD"J end in" W.r fir ;" • rr~. n" French iJIIIJ, II·
tDllrlJg,tl fifJtraZ PMIJ/ictll;f/IU tJ/ Ibis $wI tit Paris, .. ttr
/';II/y Juch.ttJaJ bt tJII)re IIftfld ill " Britdh~, .,f
tb, Plople INwI Jo greM • S1Hz" ill ;/t 'ha ;1 tllll IJe ill ,
French Gt1UI'1JIJImI. i1Jlirel1 .,ileJl, Ibt gr,g" lbeir Pri.'·

1 .rw cOllliiJut tbis Hij", I' the Pe"" Df Refwick, ,. if1
filld Ibis IIcctplalJlt, ... Ibtu iJ farlhlr CAnl;.,;"," il"
tirjjreJ, I jh41/, if.., Life" Hlallh 111 prtftrDlIl, ''''' il
'()fJ)" !arlbw ; IJitt 41 I/iaw I• .-tlJ RM/", I' tilJdt ., "".
AbililJ, I. ~iw IbM PIt"jiI" ...SlIIis[.Di", wi,i tht pMJ
lui I1IIIJ tXptD i" 'lDi"Ks lints {'-IJtll I' lim VitftJ. 11.1
oil .01 jlljJijiaIM 10 trlll"k ,n fIIiIi ,. """b til"",.
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..
THE

H -I S TOR Y
OF THE

FIVE INDIAN NATIONS,

DEPENDING

On the PaovlNCl of NEW-TORK,

•

. PAR TIl.

'De HijJOI] of Iht Five Jnd~ Nations of C.
nIda, /,,1/1 tilt 'rif/lt sf the ~;,,, to tlz
Prll&~ g-Rtlwiclt. .

C HAP. I.

tl1Jt Stlltt of Affairs in New-York QlU/CanadaJ

lit t~ ~;me of the Revolution j" Great
Britain.

W E left the Fi'lJl Nations triumphing over CHAP.
the FrtIKb in Canada, and they almoi re.. I.
doced to Dcfpair. The ~volution, which~

happened at this Time in ElIgJfI1Id. {eemed to be·a
&vourable CoD~JJ for the Fi'IJt N.';fJ1Il; the
Eng1ilb Colonics, by the War at that TUDe declared

-I
t apn



"92 'The HISTORY 'If the
C HAP••gaimt Frallet, becorping Parties in their ~arrel :

J. For one will be ready to think, that the fifJt N"t;-
~ y 'onJ being by themfelves too powerful for the French,.

as appears by the preceding Chapter, when thefe
were affifted by the UJawQ'WIJ~ ffl.!aloghjts, 'Twib
twits, Cbiflagb;cls, Pulewattmits, and all the Wef
tern Indian NatioNs, and when the EngJilJJ flood
neuter; now certainly, when not only all thefe; 111
dian Nations had made Peace with the Five Nil/ions,
but the;ElIglifh joined with them in the War, the
Fre"cb would not ,be able to aand one Campaign.

But we {hall find what a Turn Affairs took, con
trary to all reafonablc Expeaations, from the gene
ral Appearance of Things, and of what Importance
a refolute wife Governor is to the well-being of a
People, and how prejudicial Divifions and Parties
are. For this Reafon, it will be neceirary to take
a View of the Publick Affairs in the Province of
NtflJ-Torlt, and in CAnada, at that Time, in order
to underftand the true Caufes 6f the Alterati
ons,· which afterwards happened in Favour of the
~r~h. "

The Revolution occafioned as great Divifions and
Parties in the Province of New-rorie, in Proportion
to the Number of People, as it did in Britai", if not
greater. The Governor and all the Officers either
fled or abfconded; the Gentlemen of the King's
Council, and fome of the moll confiderable or rich
eft People, either out of LoY'e, or what the,
thought Duty, to King Jarsest or rather from an
Opinion they had that the Prince tf Ora1lge could
not fucceed t refufed to join in the Declaration the
People made in fayour of that Prince, and fulFered
the AdminiA:ration to faJI into different Hands, who
were more zealous for the Protcftant Intcreft, and
who were joined by the far greatcft Number of the
Inhabitants. After the Revolution was eftablifhedt

they that had appeared fo warmly for it, thought that
6 they



Part U. FIVE INDIAN NATtONS, f5c~ 93
they deferved heft of the Government, and "ex- C HAP.·
peaed to be continued in the Publick Offices; the I.
others were zealous to recover the Authority they~
had loft, and ufed the molt perfuafiv~ M~s with
the Governors for that Purpofe, whde the fanner
trufted to their Merit. This begat great' .Animofi-
ties, which continued many Years. Each "Party,
as they were at different Times favoured by fevera!
GQvernors, oppofed all the Meafures taken ·by tt~e

other, while each of t~em were by Turns in Credit
with the People or the Govemor~ and fometime-I '0-

ven profec1.1ted· each other to Death. _The pahtick
Meafureswerehy thefe Mearwperpetually ftutluatlngt

and often' one Day contradiaory to what they were
the Day before. The fucceeding. Governors, find-
ing their private Account in' f~vouring fometimes
the one Party, and at other Timt!s the other, kept
up the Animofities all King .11(1/1;."'8 Reign, though
very much to the publick Prejudice; for each PaTty
was this white fo eager in· refenting private.Injuries,
that they intirel,! negleaed th~ public~ Good, I,

'rbe Con~itotion of Government ~n the Englij/J
P/antlllions, where the Governors have no Salary,
but what they can attain with. the ~onfent of the
A1femblies or. Reprefentatives of the People, 'gave
Occafion to imprudent Governors to fall upon there
Expedients, as they fometimes .call them, ·for get
ting of Money. And a prevailing Faaion, knowing
for what Purpofe the Governments in -dmer;c" were
chiefly defired by the EnglifhGentlemen, ufed this
great Privilege to tempt a Governor to be the Head
of a Party, when he ought to have been the Head
of the Gove..·..1ment. Indeed New-rork has had :the
Misfortune, too frequently~ to be under fuch' as
couJd not k~ep their Paillon for Money. fecrer,
tho.ugh none found it fo profitable a Governlt\ent,
as they did who followed ftridly the true Maxims
of governing, without making Money the only' Rule
of their Atlions. · .-

The
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Ca.... tt. Th·rre~a...es ofGweltndr§wtJlt! likewifo!
I. plt!judi£w to tbe publick AE~irs. CoIoael S~ I

~... 11',. the fira. bO'le.1lOI' afrer the Revo)utiell, ha~

ptacd .. .die fdOn after llis ArriYal, warm leady,.1
_. weN lit rt!lOIute Meafures, were moR: aecetrary. I

But.foill6 thinkt that the OccafiOd of .lj the M~ 1

fortunts )~y in the Want of Care in tht Cheice of I

CIionfJIon, wacn the Affairs of Amtrie" wanted.,
bid He6da e..~e th~m; they think that the
MiRi6-y- had rlIt· '-viRg. of Money chiefly in View,. I

when, ·t~ gratif, feme (mall Services, fhey gave I

BMP}eyIRd\D in MM~iC8 to tbofe that. were not ca· '
phlc cif ntUcll~r Offices, at Home. The 0- I

,inion· the People had of Coloael S'-gbl~8 Capaci., I

tt gave-~ to the" Sunnifcs; but, if it was Co,
it happened- to be very ill rayed MDaey; for t1Ic
MifrttaMgemaats in this Country occaftOned f.
~er EXpellee to the Crown afterwards, th.
~kI have bought fuch Gentlemen handfome E
.... Wldee the areat Lolrea they ~0INd to
the SubjeaB.. .

The ~tdl Number of the InhabitlDts el the
pfoyiltce of NIfIJ.rwlt being Dulcb, lUIJ rctaiDed 1ft
Meaion- to their M()ther Country, aad by tlxi'
AYerfioa to the E1IgJijh weakened cbe Adminiftrati·
ODe Tlie common People of A1IJM.J, "h. are aD
1JII«/" could not forbeugiving the INli""s fome ill
JmprefflOris of the E1Ifiifb; for the M6wis. in
one of their publick Speeches, 'expre~d themfe),es
thus: " We hear a Dutch P,i"e, reigns now in bg
Ie 1tJIId, why do you fuffer the EngliJb Solcfirrs to
" remain in the Fort? put aJi the EngJijb oat of
,e the Town. When the Dttltb held this Counuy
" long ago, we lay in their Houfe!; but the ut
" Ji/b hive always made us lie without Doon.- It
it true, that the Plantations were firft: {ettled by the
meaneft People of every Nation, and fuch II had
the leat\ Senfe of any Honour. The Dltttj jri

&SettlersJ many of them I may fay, had noDe of the
VirtueS
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Virtues of their OJuntrymen, ·except their Indtiftry Ca·A P,
in~g Money, and they facri6Ced enry Thing, J.
other People mink honourable or moft facred, to-'" • raJ

i their Gain: But I do not tlUnk it proper to give·
f partimlar lnftana:s of this.
I The People of NtfI1·E"llnJ were engaged. in •

bloody War at this Tune with the OvInIagllllgtlS,
O"'''lNS, and PfIIIIlCois, the 1""'1 that lie betweea
them and the Frmtb Settlements. The S,~iJ
were originally Part of thefe 11ltlUJ"s. They left
their Country about the Year ,672, and fettlett av
hove: AlHw], on the Branelt tJf HlItllflll's Ri*utf'. t1fat '
runs towards CIJIItIdtz. The People of NtflJ.E.g~

/tm;l welle jealous of the S(IIbi,ti 111.S, that fhey
rememhering the old Differcnce they bad with die
People ofNftIJ EntltMtJ, and the Relation they bore
to the &ljI"" 1"Jill7l1, did ceantenance and_
thefe llItlias in the W II" tgainft Nt'tfJ EIIK1tI."J. TIler
had R.eaCOIl fOr dleCe Jealoufres, for tile' $titNcook~.as reec\9«l privately (ome Ow4lJagIMgII Meffen.
gem, am! kept their coming among them feeret
tram the People ofAlIJa"J ; and fome' 3cdEosiJ h~
gone pri~11 to the OtIJtIltlgWlgIIS. They wtre a"
Fraid Jibttik, that the Mob!lWks migltt have rome
Inclinmod to laveur thofe /lIdia1lJ., bccauk 'nne of
the 1:4"" 11lJill1lJ had fled to the Moha'lVb; and
were kindly receiYed by th6m, and lived among
them.

Nehrithftanding all there FaHur~ of good Po
licy, ia fhc Go.ernment of Nt!fI}-rfJrk, the Frmth
had not plied (0 great Advantages, if tbey had not
carefully oIJferved a different COlldtd, whic:h it is
now necdlary to confid~r.

Catl4tl was at this Time in a very diftrefred Con.
diriertt tfje Country and out PJmtat~ns burnt and
deftrO'1ed, th~ir Trade intirely at a ftandt great
Numbers of their People flain, and the remainder
ill dHgC!r of perilhing by Famine, IS wen as by the
SwOld 01 inveterate cruel Ettemiet. Wheft fucif

Misfor-
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e.. A P. Milfortunes happen to' a Country, under any Ad·

J. miniiration, though in Truth the ConduB: of Af·
~ 'fairs be not to be blamed, it is often prudent to

change the Minifters; for the common People never
fail to blame them, not~ithftanding their having
a¢l¢ with the greatefl: Wifdom, and therefore can...
~t fo foon recover their Spirits, that are funk by
Miafortunes, as by putting their Affairs into dUferent
Hands..
.' For thefe. Reafons, it is probable, the Frt1llb

. King recalled Mr. de N01Zville, but rewarded him for
IUs Services, by an honourable Employment in the
Hou1hold. The Count de Fro"lt1I/It was {ent in
his Place. ·This Gendeman had been formerly G0
vernor Qf that Country, and was perfealyacquaint
ed with its Intereft ; of a Temper of Mind fitted to
iJch defperate Times, of undaunted Courage, and
indefatigable, though in the fixty-eighth Year of his
Age.. The Count de Fronlmae arrived the {econd of
ODDlJtr 1689. The Country immediately received
new Life by the Arrival of a Perfon, of whore
Courage and ConduB: everyone had entertained a
high Opinion. Care was taken to. increafe this Im
~ffion on the Minds of the People, by making
publiclc Rejoicings with as much Noife as poffibJe.
He wifely improved this new Life, by immCdiatdy
entering up<?n Adion, without fuiFering their Hopes
to grow cold. He Raid no longer at ~uthetl, than
wu necefiary to be informed of the prefent State of
Affairs, and in four or five Days after his Arrival
ret out in a Canoe for Montrta/.. where his Pre(ence
was mol nee:ea&ry ; and the Winter was already (0
far advanced, that the Ice made it impraCticable to
110 in a larger VeiTel. By this the old Gentleman
mcreafed the Opinion and Hopes the Peoe1e cnter
tained of him, that, without ftaying to retreih him
{c:Jf after a fatiguing Sea-Voyage, he would imm~

diatcly undertake another, that required all the VI
pur aDd Heat of Youth to withftand the IDc~e.

mcDClCl
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meDcies of the Climate .nd Seafan, and the DiSi- CH A P.
cuJty of (nch a P.e.· ~ I.

When the Count de FrfJ1I1e1IIl& came to MfJ1ItJWIl,~
he increafed the Admiration the People had of his
Vigour and Zeal, by pretendinB to go to vifit 0;.
_«It,,; FWI, DOW abandoned, which he had built
in the Time he WII formerly Governor. TheC1~
ad People of M!!IIlrelll came jointly with ftretchid
GIlt· Armlt ~entingthe Danger of ruch an At..
tem~, RDd the·Diilicuities and Hardfhipa that would
~rily attend itt praying hUn Dot to expofe~a

· life that was fo neeeairy fur their Safety. He,
.-ith feeming ReluBance, yielded to their Intrea... ·
ties; I fay with feeming Reluaance, for it was in
confiftent with his Prudence rt2Ily to have fach a
Defip. This Shew of the Governor's offering .to
go in Perfobt animated rome of the Gendemen .or
the Country, who voluntarily weot in the Winter,
with one Hundred 1J11li"" Traders, to vifit that Fort i
and finding it in better Condition than the)' ex
petled, by the Report of thoCe who had abandoned
It, they ftaid there, and made (orne fmall Repara
tions in the WaUs, which the Indill1Js had throWD
down.

The Count til FrlJlllm", brought back with him
'F1III1"ai,l, a Capigll SlKbtlll, one of the thirteen Pri
CODers that Mr. til Ntnl'lJiUe took at CtlJarllthU,
and rent to Fr""tl. He was in Hopes this 1-..
would be ufeful in procuring a Treaty of Peace with
the Fiv,_ NaI;f/1Is, for they had an extraordinary
Opinion of '.rllllJlrabtl· ~ and the FrUltb had found,
by fad Experience, that they cooJd not be Gainers
by continuing the War: For this Purpofe the Count
ufed rrawtrabtt with much Kindnefs, during his
VoyagCt and, after he arrived at ~tIJttlc, lodged
him in the Caftle under his own Roof, and took fuch
Pains with this S"tbem;that he forgot all the ill Ufage
he had formerly received. .,.

H The
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.C.R~A l-. The Fr""h bad the more R.eafOa 'to 11_ I

I. Peace with the Fi'IJe Nat;fJIIS, bCcaufe they knew,
'- r- 'dlat they would now certainly M~ the E'gl!1h

. ·Colonies likewife upon them; and if the Five N.·
. llotis had been able to do fa maCh Mifchief by them·
·-CelveS alone, they were' much more to be feated.
··~htD tiey would be affiftcd, ih..D Probability, with
; the Force and lntereft: of the E.gIfh.Calaaies..

Four lllditnu of lees Note,. who were broept
· back aIon~ with.~~d, were 'immediately dO:
~ ~, In this &ltbmls Name. to the 1;'1)1 NIIIi
· IJIIS, to infonn them of his Retamt and of the kind
- Uiage they had received fium the Count lie F,,1/It-

11M; and ' ~o prefs them to (end fome to vilit their
; old Friend, who had been {o kind to them when
he was formerly GOVernor of C""'" and who iill
retained an MfeCtion to the Fi'IJt Nil';'''''; a ap
~ed by the Kindnefs t£iIIIJIr.b,1 md they had ft·

.ceived from him. This was the only Method left
. . to the Frnreh ofm~ PropOfais of Peace, which

. it was their Intereft by all Means to procute.
The Governor of Clllllllltl, as I wd, conttiYeJ

. that there was DO Way fo proper to keep up the
Spirits of the People, who had got new life by h~

Arrival, as by puttiD~ them upon Aaion I. and in
deed their prefent ml{erable Condition made them
forward enough, to undertake the molt d~e
Enterprize, wheD the frequent Incarfions of the 11...
mflllS made it as dangerous to be at Home, as to It
tack the Enemy AbrOad.

For this Purpofe he fent oat three Partiel in the
Winter; one' was defigned agaiDft NIfIJ-r,,;, the

·other againft OJaeDitul, and the Jaft apintl Nm··
E·ZIlllliJ.

The Fi'IJ1 Niltitllls foUowed C-olonel Da~ls Ac·
vice, in endeavouring to bringolf the 1I't,/ttrtl J,~.
• iltIJ from the Frellch, and had all the Succets

• that could be cxpe&:d, before Mr. tk FrlJlttIIM If.. '

rived.
They
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They were overjoyed when they heard, that the C HAP:

E"glifh had entered into War with the 1!rmch, and I.
came fevenl Times to A/M1I] to know the Certainty~ ,
of it, while it was only tumoured about. The
People of AllJdIg defired them ,tP fecure any ~ the
praying InJill1lS that fhould come from LlI1JaltJ, if
~~y:found that they .were ftill ruled·by the~Priefts ;
~bUt·to encourage them, if they came with a Dcifign
to return to their own Count,y.._ .

. The ~meia~, Cayugas, OnondaglU, and o"tytlDes~

-the·twenty feventh cif ''''' 1689t before arJy f;o..
~vemor arrived, renewed the old C09eD&Dt ~as .thV
'(aia) which was firft made many Years ~.•idI 
,one'Tagues, who came with a Ship into the1r·&lver.
'c Then wefirft became Brethrtn,faid they,andCODti
5C nued (0 till ]aft fall, that Sir Ed.... .bJfVlftadI:
" and made a new Chain,by calling us Chiliinm~; ~

" let us ftick to the old Chain. which bas conb
" nued from the firft Time it was made, by:.whid1
c, we became Brethren, and have ever finee.atflay.
-,. behaved as fuch. YirgillM, Mm,lmIt!, and NIfiJI.
~, E1lllaniJ, have been taken ·into -this fil....~~
~, with which our Ftiendlhip is locrked fail Wt:
'~ are now come to make the Cham clear aDd~bt~

." Here they gave twQ Beven."
. 'King JIJMtJ, a little before ·his .Abdication, !faIt
over Sir EdtlltJlld AmJrf)ft with arbitmy Pewaa. Ii1Il
bet in Imitation of the Prmtb, chaaged the ~Stilc

of f~king to the IfIIlUms, of which they WOll:
very fenfible., .

They difcovered a groat CGnccm far thcir.&pIc
·t~at were carried to ea-.; they lo~g hopcd~(tfte,.
(aId) that the King of lbtgltatl would hav-=. bare
powerful enough to deliver them~ 'but 'J1OW~th,y
bc:=gan to loCe all Hopes of them. '

H 2

..
C HAP.
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C HAP. ll.

'A t['''tatJ~ IJtt'IIJttn tht· Agmts of Maifachufet's
Bay, New-Plymouth. muJ ConneBicut, Ilnd
tN S~emsof tht Five Nations, flt Albany,,n tht TtIZr 1689.

C HAP.A B 0 U T the Beginning of Slpl,.;" 1689'
II. Colonel f,lm PjIIt-, Major 7'. s~"

.' ., q/ and Captain ftJ1llllM BIIl/, Agents for the Colonies
ofMtlJflKbMfit'. BtIJ, NtfD.P/J1IIfIIdh, and CtJudlinlJ,
arrived at A1INIIg, to renew the Friendihip wida
the FIW IflllitJlu. and to.~ them ~ainft the
EqfItrII ltiJilJllS, who made War on the bglijJ
Gf thoCe Colonies, aDd were fupportcd by tile
P'IIItb.

The FIW NtIIitnu had received four MdfeDp
&om the EtJ./knI I.tlill1ls, which gave. the People fi
NIfIJ-~lMul Come Apprehenfioas, and they were
therefore defiroal to know what Reception thcfe
Me8eagen had met with.

The Fiw NdI;tJIU anfwered by 'i.NjlMltJris, • M,..
"..,i SlIt_, on the twenty (olUth of Stpt"".
He Dllde a long Oration, re~tiDg aU that the A
gent from Nlfll-bgkwl had raid, the Day before,
aDd defired them to be attentive to the Anf"cr now
to. be made to them. They commonly repeat ov~

all that has been {aid to them, before they return
any Anfwer, and one may be furprizcd at the ED4
neft of thefe Repetitions. They take. the foJJow
ing Method to a&l their Memories: The SM.,
who prefides at theCe Conferences, has a Bundle of
{mall Sticka in his Hand I as loon u theS~
has finiihed anyone Article of his Speech, thIS s,·
,i_ gives a Stick to another Stltb~, who is ~- ·

ticularly
3
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ticuJarly to remember that Article i and fo when. an- eRA P.
other Article • firillhed, he gives a Stick to 11I- II.
other to take Care of that otber, and fo Oft. In~
Jike Manner when the Speaker a..{wen, each of
thefe h. the~Care of the AnCwer refolved
OD to each ArtlcJe, and prompts the Orator, when
his Memory &iJs him, in the Article committed to
.his Charge. crlIbaj_is addre8ing himfclf to the .
Asehfl, liid :

ce Br,'hrnl.t
" You an: welcome to· this Hou{e, which ~ ap

ec pointed for our Treaties and pubJick Bufi
cc Dei with the ~hriftian8; we thank you for re.
ee newing the Covenant-chain. It is now no longer
\9 of Iron and fubjea to Raft, as formerJy,o# but of
" ~ Silver, and' includes in it aU the King's Sub
cc 'Jea., from the SI1IlW Country eaftward, 81
-cc fal' as any of the great King's Subje& live, and
., fouthward, from NftIJ-&zltNld to Yirgima. Here
" he gave a Bever.

'I We are glad to hear of the good Succe& our
CI ptt King has had over the French by Sea, in
M taking and finking [0 many of their Men of War.
ee You tell us in your· Propofals that we are one
cc People, let us then go Hand in 11and together,
.c to ruin and dellroy the French our common Ene-
.1 my. GiYa a Bever. .

&C The Covenant-chaitt between us is ancient (as
.. yoa tell us) and of long bnding, and it has been
,e kept invioJably by us. When you had Wars
" Come time ago with the llIIlitms, you defired us to
,. heljl you; we did it readily, and to the Pur
e, pole; for we purfued them clofely~ by which w.e
Ie prevented the EiUfion of much of your Blood.
" This was a certain Sign that we loved.truJy
Ie and fincerely, and from our Hearts. Gives a
" Belt.

H3
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CH A ft. "You advife US to panaa our EII8IIlieI; the
II. &C Frmt1J, vigorouOy; ~j. we "ure Y08 we are
~ de refolved to do to the utmoft of our Power:. BQt

~ fince the Frt1Jeb are 'Qur Enemies like.ire,. we
cc ~fire our Brethren ef the three Colonies tG fend
'I us an hundred Men for the See:urity :0£ this Place,
" which is ill provided, in Cafe of an AttKk from
c, the Frt1ltb; the Chriftian. have Viauals eaoagh
" for their Entertainment. Gives one Belt.

~, We pltiently bore many Injuries {rom the
ec French, from one Year to another, before we
I' took up" the A'Ie againft them. Our Patience
cc made the Governor of -ea.. think. that we
'c were afraid of him, and durft DOt meat the ID
ee juries we had (0 long fu4fered; but now he it
,. undeceived. We affure you, tblt we are refolvtd
cc never to drop the Axe, the F",llth never fhaIJ
ee fee our Faces in Peace, we fhaJ) ne~er be fUOI
&, cUed as long as one Fr,,"__ is alive. We fhIIJ
cc never make Peace, though oW! Natioa fi1ou1ci he
ce ruined by it, and every one of, us cut in Piec•.
'c Our Brethren 01 the three COlonies may depend
'c on this. GiVeB a Bever.

•• As to what you told us of the 0rtJIuta11S
CC and UrlJgtts, we anfwer: That we weN never 10
,. proud and haughty, IS to begin a War .idlout
ee juft Provocation. You teU us that they are I

. ce treacherous Rogues, we believe it, and tlw tb"
.c will undoubtedly amft the Frmtb. H they fhal1 I

ce do .this, or fuall join with any of our EMmic.'I,
~~ either Frmtb or l1UlilllU, then we will killed
cc dearoy them. Giv~ a Bever!'

Then the MobafJJh offered five of their Mea. to
gulrd the Agents Home apinit any of their J."
Enemies, who they were Ifnid might be JayiaI in
wait for the Agents, and gave a Belt.

Afterwards the Speaker continued his Speech.
and (aid: " We have {poke what we had to fay of

•• the W." we now come to the AftUs of Peace:
"We
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cc We""" to prefcrril the: Chain inviolablys .-lC. AI.
ec. wifh~ the Sun may .tways Htjne in Peace over J1..
" ,u oar "-Is thatarccompCcnded ia this Chaia.~~ .
c, We give two BeJCS, one for the Sun, the other
,& for its Beams. .

" We IIIIkc iii ~ Roots of the Tree of Peace
&~ _ TruwPJIity, "hi&:h is planted in this Phlce.
&, Its Roots extIeDd as far as the utmoft of rOAr
.c Colo_ J if £he Frl1l&h &ould come to ibake tU
cc Tree, we wouIr1 feel it by the Motion of ills·

cc BOOla. which .ad into our Country: But "'•
•, tnd\ it will DOt be in the Governor of CIIIIIIIltI,
.., Power CD Blab this Tree, which has been {(f
~, firmly asd ~ Jong planted with us. Gives two
.~ BeYers." f

UJII.1, He etefirai the ~rates of A/i48:J
to remember what ha had raid, and gave th~ a
Bever.

But the Agents perceiving, that they had not'an
(ward my Thing about the~g. Meffen
~ and had ane.ered indiftin~ly about the War
1ridJ the E6jtr1l I_lIS, c1efired them to explain
tlJca{clves IUIJy on thefe two Points, about which
the AF!ltl were chieey concerned.

The Five NfllitJlu aufwered :
C~ We cannot declare War againft the EajltrIl [il"

., tl;dIlS~ for they have dOQe us no Harm: Never
.~ theldi OUf Brethrea of New-England may be af-.
c& (med, that we will live and die in Friendlhip with!
c~ fhem. When we took QP the Axe againA: the
,- FTtIIlIJ and their Confederates, we did it to re·
.., nnge the Injuri. they had done us; we did not
,& make War with them It ~he.Perfuafions of our
" Brethren here I for we did not (0 much as ae-·
I~ quaint them with oqr Intcn.tiGD, till fourteen Day.
Ie afar our Anny had begun their March." ".

After the Company had feparated t the SacbtlllJo
lent to the NeflJ-E"lZlRItl Agm., defiring to (peak
with them in private, which being granted, r.c

H 4- Speaker
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e. A P.-SpeKer{aid, we have fomething to tell YOUt which
II. was not'proper to be fpoken openly, for tome of
~ oar People have an AfFeaion te -the ~IU;

and we were afraid, that they would difcover or
hinder our Defigns.

-Now we atrure our Brethren, that we are reColved
to look on your' Enemies 88 ours, and that we will
firft fall on the - OfIJaragtts, and then Oil the
OwmtIgtmgllS, and lailly on the I+lII&b J and that
you may be convinced of our Intention, we 'defip to
{end five ofouryoung Men along with our Brirhren
ter NtfD-E"llmttl, to guard them, who have Orden
to view the COlJntry of the Orva""gtts, to difcover
in what Manl1e~ it can be attacked with the mol Ad
vantage. This we always do before we make an At
tempt on our Enemies. In a Word, Brethren, your
War is our War, for we wilJ live and dye with you.

But it is to be obferved, that they confirmed no
dUng relating to thefe IIIdi".s, by giving Belts.

It is probable, that the 8.,,,,., acied with Come
Art On this Occafion, for they really had favourable
Inclinations towards the OrDmagagas; and they hid
Reafon not to increa{e the Number oftheir Enemiest
by making War on the EIJjIer8 I_as, who .yoided
doing them any Injury. The People of AIIJINf'} like
wife have always been averfe to engage our /1IIJi.,s in
a War with the E(lfter" I"Jill1ls, left: it fhould change
the Seat of the War, and bring it to their o"D
Doon. .

On the 25th the MagUlrates of AIINmy had •
private Conference with the 8«_1 of the FI'Dt N.
lifJllS, and defired to knOw their ReColutions IS to the

I War with Canadll, and the Meafures they reColved
to follow. In this Conference the lwiUnis raw that
the· People of AIIJ4II] were (0 much afraid of die
Frmtb, that their· Spirits were funk under the AI:
prehenfions of the approaching War j ad for thi$
Reafon made the following Arifwer.

• CaUc:d by the People of Nrw-E"I'''' ,a«N W ••
Wo
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" We'have a hundred IIId forty Men out-biking
" about~; it is impoflible for the FrllltlJ to at
.cc temptany Thing, without beiD2 difcovered and ha.
ec rafted by thefe Parties: If the 1irl1llb ihalJ attempt
~, any Thing this Way, all the Frw Nlllil1lS will come
c, to your Amftance, for our Brethren and we are but
c, 0Il~ and we will live and dye t~c:thcr. We have
c ~ defired a hundred Men ofour Brethren ofBtjIfJII to
cc a6dl us here, becaufe this Place is moB: expofed; but
4' iftheGovemor ofc.uJa is (0 ftrong, as to overcome·
~, us all united together, then he muft be our Mafter,
"and is not to be fefiled; butwe baveConfidence in
" a good andjuftCaufei forthegreatGodofHe&veD
" knows howdeceitfUUythe Fr",ib havedealtwith us,
" their Arms can have no Saccefs. The Great God
c,. hath {cnt Us Signs in the Sky to confirm thiS. We
" haye heard uncommon Noire in the Heavens, and
cs have feen HeIdI fill down upon Earth, which we
" look aponas a certain Prefage of the Deftruaioa
~, o~ the Frnd: Take Courage! OD thil they allim
'-' mediately joined in linging and crying out, Cou...
" rage f Courage! ,.

C HAP. ID.
An .At'fJIlIII ".,1IIIr1ll Cf/II1I&iJ of lIN Five N.tionslll

Onondaga, Itl tlJllfi- the CfJIUII De Frontenac's
, Mill".

QN the 27th of Dttllll!Jer 1689, two llUlu,7U C H A • .,

came to AJIJ." being Cent by the O",lIIlilgll Ill.
an O"t]M S«be.s, with feven Hands of Wampum '-=-rz '.
from each Nation. to tell their Brethren in NIflJ-T,,1t
and NIW-E1IgltJ,nd, that three of their old Friends,
who had ,been carried Prifonersto FrIl1l&I, were come
with Propofals from Call1Jl1tJ ~ that there ... a CoUll-

cil of the 8Mhtnu appointed to meet at OM_gil.
and that they therefore defired the Mayor of 4/J1I1IJ,.
PI'''' S,it}I"., aad Come others of their Brethren,

to
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eH A P. to. come thitJJcr, fA '- pelCntGtO•••.•tll.Af

lil. ~ q£. ~.~t eo.~ i for .h~~ roWyed·
~ J tQ do,nothi\1g withQYI( t~ K~c. &ltd Coaftat of

aU ,thole that. 'wor-t inolqtftd ira tao.t_ with tIIam.
The. tamo l\1c;ae~M mkl th~.~ taat fome. Letters

wer, (~~t to shl Jefuit &to.u-; .. that tbey would
neither burn, nor fuWe. 'mo(e I..ttoas to bD opened,
tin $he :\tr,thcq ~wkl ,Pi fee them. .

All that the Magiftta. of AI_ did OIl this im·
Ftant OccaGon, waa to fend threo llIIlitIIJI with
InftfU6Uopa in .their. Nil,... to diSAade t!hc Fiw Nfl
t¥ntJ froOl entertaining any TkouI- of PeKe, or
yic14ing. to It CelWio.·Qf~••

.00. che 4th of ·14f1fM19 en: of _chief -MINaI
S~th~nas ca~ to AI"-i. to tell t1w MtI'}lraItJ, that
he was Wgq to-~., aod Qeired' the Brethren'.
A.dvic~ how to belNlve tbra I ca which the MI
giar~e$' thq~ht it necefiary to fad like.ife the pub
l~ck Iqterpretet, ~ another PerCell ID aSift at the
g~Dt:ral Meeting~, with written lIlftrtJaioa., but no
Ferfon .ofNotc, $hat h~ an, lD8uence oa the lUi·
DIU, we~t.

When the MclTengers arrived It Ontytlo, the, di~
courfcd ~vateJy 91ith one of the Prironers that had
returned from FrtMtt, .n~ fouad ·tiJat he had no
lbve for the Frtn,h; but it is impoffible b.ut thtt I,·
ilillU, who had ~en the }+t1lt/J Court, and man, of
their Troops, muft be furprifed at their Grandeur: he
complained however of the ill Ufage he had'met with.
The. Frmcb chofe, on this Q~fion, to fend fire to
Onoodo, becaufe ofthe· Affiftapce t~eJ ex~~~d rbl Je;
fuir, that relided dtere, would gtve to their Ncgoa-
ation. ·

I believe it win not be tedloos to ·the Reader, that
defires to know the I'IlIiion GI1JiUJI If I ~ve a~..
finntial Account of this gencra.t Coun~il or Parlia
ment of the F£vt Nati,"s, .that he may fee in what
Manner a People th:Jt we call S1\"ages behave on

efuch important Occafiolls.
. On
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On the ~?:d of1~ the gelletal Council WIr1CH.& Pt

opened at Onrnui4~ conf~g, of eighty ~tU_s ~. lIT.
in .~e firft .Pl8ce SaJdtmalbtit. aD OnolUllzga,........· ....
Sal., rifiog UP2 addre«ed l1iriifelfto the Metr~Qr

of AliM"Ytfa,wlt· .. . · .. ·
FourMe~.are axile iom tlte. Governor oj ·
~t 'l1i~. thne whQ had beca carrieq Pri~ne..
to Frllllfl, apd a SiNn ~f the Pr.,i", l.tD,i14s that
live It MfJ1IlreaJ. '

.The Governor of e;.".tlII notifies his Arrival to us,
that he i. the CouRt Je FrQ1IItrJ4c, who hid been fo(
IDa)Y GoverDQr there ;, th~ he'11~ brought back .it\1
1Um 'raflJ",tJbfl a Ctlyul'l Satbt., and twelve Prifon-

.,era, that lIad been carried to Fr.ntt i th'en t~ki~

tlte Belt of11/""".,. in .his .~and~ and holding it bJ
the Middle, he added, wbat.}· have {aid relates. oQ-
Jy toone HaJf of the Belt,' the other Half j~ to let
us know, tbat·. illte~a·tqk~dJe~ain his Fire at
CUar~ltMi.Dext Spring.. and thcrc;fore invites his

· Children~.nd De~"'J.II. an Onondaga Cap1tfin ia
prticqlar~·.to _at' tber•. wi~b him about the old '
Chain. . Tan A/A,abkl the c:hief $lIchem ()f, tho
praying I.alls ftoad up, and faid, ~jth three Belts itt
his Hand, I adviCe you t~ meet .the Govcmar of
,~ • .he de1ires t- agree to thm, if you wou4t
li~e, arid gives one BeI~ of 11'IWIpUI/I i" .

if'lJfDer4btt feads )'QU this qtherDdt, to ft(o~ YQU
of theMiUtriee,. t.hat he aDd the reiD! Y9.l,11"..CO·u~try
men have fu6rtd .in t~it CaptiYitJ • aod ~Q "dYiCc:
fOtJ to 4euken to To",1IIPtJ" ~f you delire. to. I~ve.

This ~Beltis~o~.· 'fImrPl/va, t Obg"f, atMl
11 Ertel, who fay by it, to thclf .~ethren- ~ \\ c have
intercedcJd~ ye>u with rfJ1l/llldipi aad theref~re ad-

• Ifhllrl./t;a· 6gni~s the D1wBing of t he Day, :l'nd \'·'5 the
Name given by the 'htJitl8J to the' Jtfuit lamlJ,MJi/I,. 9Jho had
formerly refi<!edat O"",44g•• t Monfr. II },/,r1lt, the \o'\lord figni
,~es a Partrjdge. II E,jil fignifies a Rofe. the Name of (ome
other FreD'N Gentleman, (or whom the hI/ilinl had I'll Ea.eenl., ..
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eRA P. we you to meet him at Oularllt- in the Spring. be

llI. caure it will be for yoar Advan~e.
'-a .-=-' Whenthis Saeh"" had done r~iDg, the MJJlMftJi

MeBenger Cent from AJIJtMJ delivered his M~
Word for Word, as he had received it, without
omitting the leaft Article. The IDterp~t while
the I."" was {peaking, read over • Paper, on
which the Metrage w~· ret down, left any Thi"
fhould have been forgot.

After this CalJlltliofJt a Bt.tlt. S,,&6,. iood up,
and gave the general Council a particular Account of
a Treaty made !aft Summer, between the S~S
and the II'aga'IM Meilengers, (one of the UIIIIIJIlW
Nations) who had concluded a Peace for themfelvelt
and {even other Nations, to which the other foar
Nations were defired to agree, and their Brethren of
NI'W-Ttwi to be included in it. He faid the PIO
pof&Is made in (everalPro~ were u foJlow.

I." We are come to joill two Bodies into one. De-
livering op at the fame Tune two Prifoners. .

2. We are come to learn Wifdom of you Stlllhu,
and ofthe other F"" NIIIUnu, and ofyout Brethra
of NtflJ-Torlt. Giving a 1JeJt.
. 3- We by this Belt wipe away the Tears from the
Eyes of your Friendlt whofe ReJatiODl haft been
killed in the WarI and likewife • the P.int from
your Soldiers Faces. Giving another Belt.

4- We now throw afide the Ax, which T.,.Ji,
"pat into our Hands, by this third Belt.
: 5. Ut the Sun, ISlo~ 81 he 41&11 endaae. aI..~
fhine upon' us in Friendffiip. Here he gave I red
Marble Sun .. large as a Plate.

6. Let the Rain of HeaYen wafh away all Hatnd.
that we may apin fmoke together in Peace, giving'
large Pipe Ofred Marble.

• Tile /11"" &I..,. paiDt their '.ca .1Ie1l thty r to
War. to make them(elYei look more tenible to the EnnD7. A
Soldier in the /.Ji•• Lan.uzc i. cxpre&cl by. Word. which
ltDiies a Fair·'shter.
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7. TfJlItmtliD is dNDk, but we 1rafh our Hands CB A PtA'

clean from all his Aaions.. Giving a fourtP Belt. m
8. Now'we are cleu walhed ~y the Waterof~~

Heaven. neither of us m~ defile ourfelvee b,
hearkening to.TfllmldifJ. ..

9. We have twelve of your Nation .Prifoners.
who fhaJI be brought home in the Spring; there he
gave a Belt, to .confirm the PromiCe.

10. We will bring your Pri"ners -when the StDw
berries lhall be in bIofiOm, • at whichn~ ~ in
tend to vifit Cor/ur, and fee the Place where the
Wampum is madc_ (NIfIJ-Tori.)

The Speaker added, we will a1Co ten our
Friends the Other Vt~1IIIJ1l Nations, and the Dio
1IIJlltltzJits, who havc eleven of your PcopJe Prifon- .

· ers, what we have now done, ~d invite them to
make Peace with you.. . •

He Caid further, we have Cent three Mdreagen
back with the Wapnbas, in order to confirm this
Peace \\!ith their Nation. . . '

After the Senelc" Speake~ had done, the W.pnbtl
Prefents were 'hung up in the· Haufe, in the Sight
of the whole Aaembly, and afterwards difuibub:d
among the feveral Nations, and their Acceptance
was a Ratification of the Treaty. A large Belt
was given aIro to thc A/lJ1J1I} M~lrengers as their
Share.

The Belt of ~ampum rent from 4IJQII} was in
like Manner hanged up, and afterwards divided.

New-England, which the lnditms, call Kinfho" (that
is a Filh) rent likewife the Model of a Fifb, as a
token of their adhering to the general Covenant.
This Fifh was handed round among the SatbnM,
and then laid afide to be put up.

After there Ceremonies were over, SadtkaMal1til,
an Onondaga Speaker, ftood up, and (aid, Brethren,

• The /""il111' in this Manner diftiDguifh the S~a(ons of the
Year, as the Time O(pluatiDS Corn, or when it is ripe, wheu
the Chcfnucs bIoS-om, f.1t.

we

l
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Ca A P. we muft 'flick to om: Brother ~Jir, and look 011:

. tIt. TfJ1I,ndirJ. U "01ir Enemy, for he'is a Cheat: By ~i- :
~ .iJ 4tr -ttJey meant ~elet: StbJler the May6r of AIIJa1lJt

whoJhad pned• tonfiderable Efteem among ~bem i

. as they t J1ave no Labeals in their Language, they
pronOl1bce 1',ter by the SOund ~1li4tr.
The-Meire~r from OJIIIl4a'had brought utters,

andfome,medicmal Powder, forrheJetUit Milt/, who
1e1iaed 'at -Ont:Jd,. There Lettan and the Powder
wert/~e1iveted to thelnterpretert

fro~ A1IJa1IJ tobecar·
ried thither, that the Contents ofthtm rtl~htbemade
bo"n to the Saens of the feversl Nanons. The
jefuit wu prefent all this While in their Council

Then ·the 'Interpreter was deAred 'to f~ wbat
lle haa t~ f8y from their Brethren at AljatlJ. He told
them, that a new Governor was arrived. who IwI

• brought. great many Soldiersfrom EnglaNl. That
'the.King ofE1Ig1tRld &ad declared War a~inft Fr.t, I

.m that the People of NefIJ-Engltmd were fitting out
Sbipa againft ea.-. He adviCed them, that they
Iboula not hearken to the°F,.mcll, for when they bit
orPeace,faid he,Waris in theirJlfeart,and deftred them
tD~ter into no Treaty"but at .AlIJall}, for the FrmtD,
he&id,wouldmindnoAgreementmadeanywhereclk.

After this they had· Confultations for fome Tunc
together, and thea gave the -following Anfwer by
their Speaker.

'IrttItten, our Fire bums at AllJa1fJ. We will not
fend ·~rtJr'" to Cadarfltm. We adher~ to our
old 'Chain with Cwltar; we will profecute the War
with -TfJ1IrmJifJ, and will follow your Advice in draw·
ing off our Men from Cadar«kll;. Brethren, "'e.are
glad to'hear the News you tell us, but tell us no Llts.

Brother KinfhD1l, we hear you defign to fend &1(
dien to the eaftward :lgainft the InJia1lJ there; bur
we ad.ife you, now {o many are uiHtcd againft the
Frmcb, to fall immediately on them. Strike at the

• Root, when the Trunk iIlall be cut dO"D, the
Branches fall of Coune.

3 c,,!tar
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- ·Cflfit", .bd iGtIj/JtJ1I, CGuragt1 C~~~ Ih tlteC~ .... l. ·
SpriIIg to.~ti, ~ ~~ Place, and yoo'U'hKYe ·'ID•

.your Feet on the NtIA:ka of~h~:'»tn~h; 'antl'ttt tW!r _, aI'~
oFrimds ib .emll. 0,. ••••

ti\feer .-mey geed.~ r~~' ~roJlciwing Am.
to'be. fdnt to thtoGo.e;-rnor. -ofC."lJdiJ. .: .:

I. T(J1Io,!dio~0, you "ba~' 'dOtified "dar Return 40
'as, and tllat you haw·btl1upe- baelt 'J ~ elf o~r
~eople tb. ,~.t 'catried~'Fy-.c:e, we ·a~ g1ad ef
It. You ~itIt ttls td· lIftt you at C".tti tlst
·Spring, "tb.~ DB·()f ~lfe bM·-ChBIn, bllt· .,~.7Id",
·how-dlA·Wb MIll. 'yoU, attar you lhave a<!en ~eit
-fully {b .1dft~ P.WithetJ .-bat was done Itt -CtItM- .
'r«i1Ji'i >.file Ufage our·Melrengers met 'Wilhle flM
TlJllUJa., 8M.blat _as dOM tb'the St1J~kdS at~....
This _as tlidt AnfweT; :}jowe\'tl', ;hey &t". 'Belt
with tliis,-' 9whith always -Iltews a Difpofitlon,'to, treat.

~. fl¥r~~, Ogbwffi ~8id BrIll, "d'o ycM1-oh
ru,e FrMt~{htl'·with os, :If y~b~'Ve -not, '"bbw,c~me
you to ·ad9tre QI 'to renew ~~rie'ndlhip with T~;"
they lent tkefb tik~fe-a.)t P . · .. -. ".

9. 'TlIWtrallll, the whote Cobncil it gl.id lb
hear, that you Q!re returned wilh tlie om~r tf~eJ,!,e.

TfIIII••', you '·mufl: ienli IIdnte t£~"llhll a)'d ·die
others tbit .ery Winter, before Spring, anH ':wt ~iJl
fave all the· I+rIItIJ :that We have P-riibMls ·till; that
Timt.

4- ~(J,' you defire .to (peak 'with us ~t

CMtwaebU : Don't you know that your Flre'tJaar~·is
extin~if!led? It is extin~ilhed ~ith Blood, '0\1
maR: (end hoftte the PtifGners-in the firftPlace.

5. We let 'You kn. that we have blaQe~_e
with the 'WlltuIbIlS. .

6. You are i\ot to fhink, that 'We have laid down
the A3C~, bet'aaCe we retuth', -an .•~nfwer; we mtdnd
no fudl Thibg: Our Far-ighren hII cODtinue the
War till our Coutitty°nien return.

7. When oUr Brother crMJJtrllb,t is returllf¥i,
then Will we fpeak to you of fJ-eace.



rr 12 erht HuTOIY. oftht . .
eRA P. AI foon a the Comd bloke "P9 their ReColu.
~ w. . tiona were~e plblick to ~I their -People, by the
(£:wz-t 8M.., of theJr feYera! Nat1oa8. .

Two SlIlbMs were Cent to A/Mg, by their pe
n! Council, to Worm thtir Brethren. there of their
Refolutions, and to bring blcIt the CoateDtI of the
Utten Cent from C.1MIl4 to the JeCuit.

As foon u .they arrived, ODe of the M6_h. that
bid been {eat from 4"" to the Council, deJivered

. the """'-' Belt,. and repeated over diftiaaJy all
the Articles ~eed to with that Na_ and referred
to the 01llllllltita Sp'w,-. bcioB one of thoCe fat by
the: Council 01 AlH"" tD reate the Anfwer to the
Governor of~ He rifing up, repeated over
tho whole u before fet down, and added; The
Frellth are full of Deceit; but I call God to witne&,
we have hitherto ufld DQ Deceitwith them, but how
we 0.11. aa: for the future, Time only can difeo.
vcr. Then he afrured the Brethren, that the FifJt
NlIliMs were reCoJved to profecute the War, in

."". Token whereof he prefented .~.,. with a Belt,
~. in which three Axes were reprefented. Perha~ by=til this Reprefentation only three Natioaa joined in

· fending It, the C".1"Z4S and o.~s being more un-
der thelniluenceofthe ]efuit Miltl, wholi"edamong
them intire]y, according to their Manner ofLife, IDd
WIS adopted by the O1ItJMes, and made one of their

· Saebntu. The Lettera frem c:..wltI to him were
reid, they contained nothing but common New. and
ComplimentL

The~ Meifqers, that had been Cent
&om AiIHM}. had caa:ried with them GoodI to fell
at the general Council. This wu taken Notice
of at the peral Council, and pye the 1"...
mean Opimon of the Peo~le of AJINIw}, and~·
JarJy of P,ler S,b.JiIr. for It is exceed~l)' fcaDdalous
among the 1.Il1ls, to employ a Merchant in ~b
-ick Alain. Merchants, (I mean the Traders with

• the bJias) arc looked upon by them as Liars, aid
• people
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People 'not to be trufted, an~ of no Credit, who by
their Thoughts being continually turned upon Profit
and Lars, confider every Thing with that private
View. As this made a Noife at AtlJlIIIJ,' by its giving
the Jefuit an OpporbJnity of fetting the Mea-eDgers
from '.L1/IJ(J1IJ in an ill Light, Peler ScbO'1er cleared
himfelf by Oath, ot his having any Interell dir~y
or indirettly in thofe Goods, and fent a Belt back
with his publick JuO:ification. The MQbllflJ1c .Mdl-
(engers had refufed. to take the Goods, as being fCari.
datous to the··Bufinefs they went on; but were pelS
tuaded, by being· told th&t the Goods belonged to
~;tltr.

The Magiarates of Albany adviCed the, Sachtl1JS,
to fend the Jefuit Prifoner to AiballJ,where he
mjgh~ be kept fecurely, without having it in his
Power to do ~ifchief, but they could not prevail
The Indians were refolved to keep all the Means.of
making Peace in their own Hands.

. .. C· HAP. IV.

Y-he French· fllrprift Scheneatdy. 'Thl Mohawks \
. Speech 01 Cmao/e"nct 011 thai Occafion. .

T HE Count De Frontenac bei.ng defirous, as'be-CH It P.
'fore obferved, to raife the drooping Spirits IV.

of the French in Canada, by keeping them in ACtion.~ .J
and engaging the maR: daring of them, in Enter~

prizes that might give Courage to the relt, h~d (etlt
out three Parties againft the Eng/ijh Colonies, in
Hopes thereby to leffen the CC?ofidence which th~
Five Nations had in the ElIg/ifh Affiftance, now that
England had decJa~ed War againA: France. Tht:
Party fent agaillftNew-lOriwascommanded by MOilft'.
De Htrvi/le, and was ordered to attempt the furpri~ng

•of Schenet/fld)', the neareft Village to the Mohawks ;.,
It confifted of 150 Frmch BuIh-lopers. or India,.

1 'rradcrs,

.~
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C HAP. TI'JId8s, and of u many lllliitms, the mol of them

IV. Frl1l£h <;Onyerts frem the »1:JamJu, commonly cal..
~ led the p," hrliaas, fd:tled at a Place near

ltfMtrul, called Calmtl"gL They were weB ae._ad. .idl all that Part of the Country roaod
Sdatillltl}; II1d came iD Sight of the PJace the Ida
• 1Wnulr} 1689-90- .

Tim l'eOple ofS&~ were at that ,Time ia
the~ Security, aotwithiandiag that dley had
Infilrmatim from the IIIf1~ of. Party of 1+~j,
_ F,.,.b InJi/lllS being upon their March that:2. The, did nat think it praaicablc, in that

on of the Year, while it was extremely cold,
and the wl101c Couatry CQvered with Snow. lildeed I&,..,.,. will wtDy think it poffible, that Men
c:aukl make iDch. March through the Wildcmci
JD the feverel Frofts, without any Covering from
tho Hay. or any Provifion, except what they
carried on their HackL

Tho' the People of S,bmt8ad, were informed in
the Evening before the Place was furprifed, tnat I

{even! fculking lIIJialll were feen near the Place,
they concJu4ed, that they could be only fome of the
qhbAariDfllndi4lU; and u the}' had no Ollker of
any Eftcem amODi them, not a fingle Man could be
perfuaded to watch in fuch revere W cather, tho',
as the FrDIID owned afterwards, if they had founcl
the-leal Guard. or Watch. they would not have at
tempted the Place, but have rurrendered themfdvcs
ProoDerS: They were Co exceedingly dulre1Tcd with
the lagth of their March, aDd with CoI~ and
Hunger, but findina the Place in fatal Security, they
marched into the: Heart of the Village, without
~!1g difcovered by any .one Perron; then they.
raiftd their War Shout, entered the Houfes, murder
ed. every Perron they met, Men, Women, and
Children, naked and ia cold Blood i and at the
fame Time fct Fire CO the Houfea. A very few
~ca~t by nmnma aut naked into the Woods in. r-u Q. this
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this terrible Weather: And feveralhid themfelves, till C HAP.
the firft Fury of the Attack was over; but there VI.
were foon driven from their lurking Places \)y the~ zJ
Fire, and were all made Prifoners. .
. Captain Alt~(JntJer Glen, at ~is Time, Jived at a
Dift~e by himfel~ o~ the other Side,of the Riv~,

and was the moR: noted Man in the Place. He
had at feveral Ttmes been kind to the Frmeh, who
had been taken Prifoners by the Mob/IWks, and had
fclved feveral of them from the Fire. The Frencb
were fenfibJe '.'hat Horror this cruel racking of
a defencelefs Place, Ind murdering People in cold
Blood, mull raire in Mens'Minds. and to Jellen this,
they refolved to 1hew their Gratitude to Captain
Glen. They had paKed his Houfe in the Night, and
obferving that he ftoodon his Defence the next Morn
ing, fome of them went to the River Side, and cal
ling to him, affured him, that they defigned him
DC' Injury. They perfu~ded him to come to the
French Officer, who reftored to him aU his Re
Jations that were Prifoners.

Some MohaflJlcJ being alro found in the Village,
the FrmeD difmif1ed them, with Alfurance, that
they defigned them no Hurt. .

'rhis ConduCt: was not only necelfary to promote
the Peace which the Count De Frontenac with fo
much .Earneftnefs· defired, but likewife to fecure
their Retreat, by making the Mohawks Ie£' eager to
purfue them. ·

The Frt1lcb marched back, without reaping any
vifible Advantage from this barbarous Enterprize.
befides the murdering fixty-three innocent Perron•.
in cold Blood, and carrying twenty-feven of them
away Prifoners. '.

The Care the French took to footh the MohllflJ}s
had not intirely .it's Ettca, for as foon as they heard
of this Aaion, a hundred of their readieft yOUDL
Men purfued the French, fell upon their Rear, and
kiU.d and took twenty-five .of them.

1 3 Thi.
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C II A p.. • This A8:ian frightened the Inhabitants in and
. 1\'. about Albar:)' fa much, that many reCoIved to defe."t

r.'--"v--J the l~lace, and retire to New-2'r.~. They were pack
-ing up and preparirg fotthis Purpofe, when the Mo
.ha~" S/lcbtms ,came to A/bany ta condole, ,according
·"to. their Cuftom, with their Friends "when any Mil=
<.fartune befaIs them. I {hall give their Spefcb on this
,Occafion, as it will be oftJfe to the Reader, in order
to his forming a true Notion of the InaifJ1l .Gtn;uJ.

-,They fpoke the twenty-fifth of Mllr,b as folJows.
": "Brethren, the Murder of our Brethren at Scbe
." nfBady by the French grieves us as much, as if it
" had been done to our felves, for we are in thefamc

·C' 'Chain; and no Doubt our Brethren of Nt'IIJ-Eng
lC lnnd. will be.lik-ewiCe {adly affe~ed with this cruel

• ,c ACtion of the ·French. The French on this Occa
'c lion have' no~ ~ed like brave Men, but like

." Thieves and Robbers. Be not therefore difcou
: l' raged. We give this Belt ID 'Wipe IlfI)tlJ ,our i'tarJ.

"Brethren, we lament the Deathoffo many ofour
'ce Brethren, whofe Blood has becnlhed at Schtllt8a4v.
" We don't think that what the Frmcb have done can
c, be called a Vieloey, it is only afarther Proof oftheir
~', crutl Deceit. The Governor of Canada fends to
" Onondaga, and talks to us ofPeace with our whole I

I' Haufe, but War was in his Heart, as you now fee
'" by woful Experience. He did the fame formerly
" at Cadaracktli, and in the Seneltas Country. This
" is the third Time he hasaaed fa deceitfulIy. He has
c, broken open our Houfe at both Ends, formerly
~c in the Se1leus Country, and now here. We hope ·
., however to be revenged of them. One Hundred
" ofour braveR: young Men are in Purfuit of thenl,
'e, they are briflc Fellows, and they will follow the
"FrtlUh to their Doors. We will beret them fo
" cJofcly, that not a Man in Cant7da lhall dare to Rep
" out of Doors to cut a Stick of \Vood; But no\\· ",t:

• " lelbtr I P()lIT Dtna, 10 hUT] th,m, by this fcconJ
." lkIt. .

" Brethren,
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" "Brethren, we came from ourCaftles'with Tear~C II A P.
"-in our Eyes, to bemoan the Bloodfiled at: S,be:." VI"
" IIllffJdy' by the Perfidious French. Wllile we bury'-'~
cc our Dead murdered at ScbeneOfltly, we know riot
" what may -have befallen our ow.n' People, that are'in
" Pur(uit of the Enemy, they inay be dead j what haS"
" befallen you mJy happen to us; and theref..>re w"l
c, tome tD !Jury our Brethren (II Schenec!l:ady with
" this third B.:lt.

" Great and fudden is the Mifchief, as if it had fal
" len from Heaven upon us. Our Forefathers taught
" us to go with all Speed to bemoan and lament with
" dur Brethren', when any Difafter or Misfortune hap-"
(, ·pens' to any in our Chain. Take this Bill of Vi
"gilance, that you may be mere watchful for the fu-'
" tore. lYe give our Brethren EYI-Water to make
" them Ibarp fighted, giving a fourth Belt.

" We are. now came to the Houfe where we u[uaJ·
" Iy renew the Chain ; but alas! we find the- Haufe
"polluted, polluted with Blood. All the Fi1Je Nati·
" OilS have heard of this, and we are come to wipe
'" away the Blood, and cl~an the I-Ioufe. "7e come
" to invite CtJr/t'tir~ and everyone ofyou, and ~ider

c, (calJing to ev~ry one of the principal Men prefent by
" their Names) to De r..v~nged of the Elltmy, by this
" fifth Belt.
. "Brethren,be not difcouraged,weare llrol)g enough.
" This is the B~ginning of your War, and the whole
" Haufe have their Eyes fixed upon you at this Time,
" to obferve your Behaviour. They wait your Mati-

." on. and are ready to join in any refoluce Meafures.
" Our Chain is a ftrong Chain, it is a Silver Chain,

c;, it can neither ruA: nor he broken. We, as to our
" Parts, are refolute to continue'the War.

" We will never delift, fo long as a Man of us re
.,c mains. Take l-Ieart, do not pack up and go
"away, - this will giye Heart toa daA:ctrdly Enemy.

• This was fpoke to the Engli/h, who were about re~ovi,,~
from AIIJilItJ.

I 3 " We
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C B A •• " We are of tJ. Race of the Bear, anda.Bear ,OU
IV. c, know Dever yields, while one Drop of Blood is left.
~ " IY, ,.J .u IJ, Bl!"S » giving a fixth Belt.

. " Brethren be ~cft, this D1fder ~ an .AJBiaion
" which has &lie. from HeaveD upon us. The Sun,
" which hath been cloudy, and (ent this Difder, will
c, Jhine again with its pleafaat Beams. TakeCo~
." Didhe, Cou~, repeating the Word levual Times
" IS theJ gave a feventh Belt.

(~, lbe Engliftt. )

Brethren, three Years ago we were rngaged in.
b~y War with the Fre.,b, and yOll eJlCpurlled
us to proceed in it. OUf Succefs aufwercd our Ex·
pedation. but we were not well begun, when 06..
lear ftopt us from going OD. Had you permittat ..
to go on, the Frmcb would not now have been able
to do the MiCchief, they have done, we would baR
prevented their fowin-g. plantiDg or:1

We would have humbJed them Jy, bot
, now we dye. The Obftruaions yau then made now

ruin \18. J,.et us after this be fteady, aDd take DO (utA
hlfe Meafures for the future, but prlfulllllbe 11'.
'lJigorouJfl. GiviDl a Bever Skin.

The Brethren muG keep good Watch, and jf the
Enemy comeagaiDt read more fpeedilJ to us. J)eo't
de(ert Stb,lItl1tU/1. The Enemy will glory in feeiD! I

it defol~te. It will give them Courage thit had II

DOlle before, / fIrtih llie PlMI, it is not well fortifid I

no,,: The SlltlllMU JJfC too fhort, the 1MliMu caa j

jump over them. Gave a Beyer Skin.
Brethren, The Mifchief done at S(h,,,OIlll} ca.

not be helped DOW; but for the future, whca tie
Enemy appears any .here, let nothing hinder)'OUr
fending to os by Expretres. Iftd Die great~
that all may be alarmed. We advife yOB to bJ1:D8
all the Rivtr I"JiIl"s under your Subjeaion to bve

• near AJlJII1IJ, to be ready on .U Occafions., . Send
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Semi to N~la1IJ• .tell them what Iw ha,~CH A P~

pened to you. They will undOllbtedly awab _ IV.
lend us their helping Hand. It is their Jllterlft. .. w-,., ,
much as OJlfS, to pulh the War to • qx:edy Cca:lu-
600. Be not difcouraged, the FradJ are DOt {g DD.

merous as fome P~ple talk. 1£we but heartily unite
to ~ on the War, and mind tNr B'!Pt{s, tbI
French fIJilJft.", Ie fuhtlMtd.

The MagilUates having returned an Anfwcr oa
the twenty fcventh t to ilia Satisfaaion of the J,uJi
(Jilt, thel !e~ed it all over~ Word by Word, ~
let .the ~iftrates lee how carefully they miadcd
it, and then added,

Brethrea, we are glad to find y~u are nDt difcQu
~ed. The beft and "ifeft Men foDletimca make
Mitlakes. Let us DOW purCue the War vigorou4,.
We liave a huadred Men out, they are g~oa Scouts.
We cxpea to meet all the Satb,.s of the other Na
tions, as they come to condole with you. You need.
not fear our being ready, at the firft Notice. Our Ax
is always in our Hands, but take Care that you be
timely ready. Your Ships) that muft do the prin
~ipal Work, are Jong a fini':lg out. We do not dc
fp to go out with • fmall Company, or in fcu1king
Yarties; but as roon as the Nations can meett we
Gun be reaef, with olAr whole Force. If you
would bring this War to a happy Ilfue,' you muft .
begin foon, before the Frellch can recover the Loi
fes they kave received from us, 'and get new Vi
gour and Life, therefore fend in all Hafte to Nef1J
&gJa.J. Neither you nor we can continue long in
the Condition we are DOW in, we mult order Mat
ters {a, that the Frmch be kept in continual Fear
and Alarm at home j for this is the only W.y to
be fecure, and in Peace here.

The Scablcolc II1tliIUU, . in our Opinion, are well
placed where they are (to the Northward of AllJa
.,); they are a good Out..gt!ard; they are OUf Chil
dren, and we 1hall take Care that they do th6ir

I 4- Duty:
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C Ii A P. Duty:. But you muA: take .Care of the 'inditztJs: below

IV. . tfte TOWn, place'tb'em nearer the Town, (0 as they
~may iJ{ of mDjl Service If! )·ou. .' ,

.Here we fee tHe 'Mobll'li;ks a(ftjng' like hearty
Frrends; and if the " alue of the Belts given at that
Time be con6Cfered, together wit~ what they (aid
on that Occafion, they gave the ftrongeft Proofs of
their Sincerity.. Each of thefe Belts amount to a

· farge SUm in the ["dian Account. .
- '(he Ellglijh of Ntf1)-Torlt and'. the French of Ca
1Iada ·were now entering into aWar, in which the
Part the Five Nation.s'·are to"'take is of the ~atef1:

Conf~quence to both; the very Being of the:Frencb
Colony depended' on it, as well as the'Safety of the
·ElIg/ifh. The Indians at this Time had the greateft
Averf10n to,the French, and they defired nothing
fa much, as that the Eng/ifh might' join heartily ih
~is War, We !hall fee by the Sequel how a publick
Spirit, direaed by wife Counfefs, 'can overcome aU
pifficuJties,while a feJfifu Spirit lores aU, even natural
Advantages. In the prefentCare, theTurnThings took
teems to have been entirely owing to oneThing. The
l"rmch in making the Count de FrDnttnac Governor of
Canaaa, chofe tne Man every Way the beft qualified
for thjs Service: The Eng/ifh feemed to have little
Regard to the ~a)ification of the Perfon they f~ntJ

bu't to gratify a Relation or a Friend, by giving him
a~ Opportunity to make a Fortune; and as he knew
that he was recommended with this View, his
CounCe!s were chiefly employed for thisPurpofc.

By this l\1eans an ElIglijh G(J'lJernDr generally wAnts
the Efteem of the People; while they think that a
Governor has not the Good of the People in View,
but his own, they on all Oecafions are jealous of
him; fo that even a good Governor, with more Dif
ficulty, purfues generous Purpofes and pubJick Be
nefits, bccaufe the People fufpett them to be mere
rretences to cover a private Defign. It is for this
~ea(on, that any t\1an~ oppoting a Governor~ is

fure
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{are"to ~eet with the Favour of the People, almol
in every Cafe. On the other Hand, the Opinion
the·Frencb had of the Count de Frontenac's publick:
Spirit, and ofhis Wifdom and Diligence, made them
enter into all his Meafures without hefitating, and
chearfully obey, all his Commands.

. ~.H A p~. y.
'1'be Five Nations continue the WIlr with tht

French'; the 'Mohawks ~jn&/ine to: Peace i

their Conferenas W#th the Governor of New~
.. York. .

T HE GtnJerlllr of ea"atltz·r.eceived Hopes thatCH AP,;

the FiiDe Natiom inclined to Peace, by their v.
returning an Anfwer to crblraWfIIl's Mefl8ge, and \/V'J
~hought he might now venture to fend- fome Frt7Jtb .
to them 'with further Propofalse The Chevalier
D'O, with an Interpreter called Collin, and fome
others, went; but they had a .mach warmer Recep-
tion than they expeCted, being' forced to run the
Gauntlet through a long Lane of /ndiIJllS, as they
entered their CallIe, and were afterwards delivered
up Prifoners to the E"glifh.

The Five Nalions kept out at this Time {mall
Parties, that continually haraffed the Frmeb. The
Count de Frontenac fent Captain UNuigni to MjJiJi
maltillllk, to relieve the Garifon, and he had Orders, by
all Means, to prevent the Peace which the Ulawtl
was and ~Utltogbits were upon the Point of'conclu
ding with the Fi'lJC Nations. He carried with him
one hundred forty three French, and fix Indill1lJ, and
was Jjkewife accompanied with a Lieutenant and
thirty Men, tiIl he got one hundred twenty Miles
from Montreal. Tbey ,,·ere met in Cadaraclal; lOwr,

a~
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C H A P.1t a Place calltd the CAls, by a Party of the Fi-ul

v. NIII;fJ1U, who fell YigoroWly on their Canoes, killed
~" , Qveral of the Frme}" and made them give Way;

llut U#t'1Jjz"it by putting hia Mea afuon:, at laS: got
the b.etter, after a {mart Engagement, in which the
Indians had feveral. Men killtd, and two Men, and
as many Women, taken Prifoners. I am obliged to
rely on the Frmcb Account of-thde Skirftii4hee,
they do not mention the Number of the INliIllU ill
this Rencounter, hut I fufpea them. to have been
much fewer than the Frmeb; for when the Enemy
dl'e equal in \Number, or greater, thet {cldodl far-

o ~et to fell it. One of the It1tli." Pril'onen ... tar
ried by the.. to JIJi.I/I..~, to eGAn dais Vic
tory, and was delivered to the UlaflJlIWlU, who eat
him. The Lieutenant carried the other back witb
~. He.1S given to en",..... .
.' To revenge this 1Ai, the Flw NIII;18S fent a
Party 19Itina- the Q/tIIIJ If MtnIlrul, who fell QD

chat Part called the 'rn.IJJi"f P- j aad thouP
they were dirc:overed before the, gave thoir Blow,
they attacked a Party or regular Ttoope, and kiDcd
the commanding. Oiicer, and twelve of his MM :
Another Party amicd oIf fifteen or fixcean Prik»nen
hum ](i_, PlWllt, oyer again! ~rfis RifJiI'lJ.
This Party WII parfued, and findiDg that they were
like to be overpowered, murdered their Prifaben
and made their Efeape. There IncurfioDs kept all
lite Ri.a-, from M",trttJl to st.,,,,ti, ill continual
Alarm, and obli3ed the Goyernor to fend all the
SCldiets to 8uard the bIth Side of the Ri"... Not-
..~ this, five Perfoas were carried ..
...y in Sight of Sorel FWI, by • {mall Itulking i

Part~. bat the, were fOOn.~ recovend by tbc
SoJdien. About the fame Time mother PIItf burnt
the Plllltations at SJ.ONrI.

The Five Nal.lls had. conceived great~
flUID the Aiiftance of the E"l/ifIJ, .. the Masif

tratcs
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trata -of Jl/1J1I1I] had promiAd the Mtlwlwlr, when C. A "
they am~ to condole, after the {u~ of Sd16. y.
• aM], but the &glij/J~ 40 far from perform- .... •
~ tWe pramifcst that lDIIDy of tile lnJ.bitanta
retired &em.AUJa, to N,.·Torlt; and they who' .
had the Adminiftration of Aft'airs, weN fa intetlt GIl
their party Q..UarreJs, that they intirelf negJeaed the
IIIIli- Aifairi. ladecd the People of NtfIJ.Trwi
have too ott. made large praiDifa,· and have
thereby put the !nJiM, upon bold Eaterprita.
whlD nO Mcafures welle atJICerted· fer fap~
them. This made the W""s tbink. that the 1£.,..
liJb were IlIViAl of lUi_ Lives and too careful of
their 0\911. The MfJlJwt#lJ, who liyecl neareft tbc
&lfjifIJ. 1Mre hIOft feofv»lc of tbefe ThiaAs. aDd
fOOD aJtertaibed Netiorw ptqudicial to the OpiDiala
they GUlat te baR bad of tile &glf/J Pmdmce IID4
Condu& I it is e.en ptobable, there IIIIlMtu~
to eatertaitt I( I8eItl Opinion of both the E",lifIICon. and 1n.t1. It is not ftraogc then, that
the MiJbfJwks at W\ pve Ear to the alidU0I11 ~
pJicaciob of their Countrymen, tae "..,;ag llltlitliu..
wae. wida FfttIC" ArgutbCfttl, perfuadcd them.. '
make Peaoe as loon .. poiiWe, with01lt tJuftiat
longer to the'Elflifbt who had fo often diiippoim:ea
or deeeived tJJem. _

The MohtIwI:s feBt ODe of th9 S«Mart OJig...
~'f't to tile pr~.11liliMst who introduced him ...
the Count ., Fro",,,.. The Cauat 'made ~
welcome, and told him, that he was Corry iOr die
Injllriel hit Prcdecdron bad done them. but that
he would treat them like Friends, if their fumre
Coneiua did hot prevmt him~ and gave hin1 • Bck,
witli Propofals of Pace to his Nation.

Colonel SiMtghJw, who was then GovernDr of
NIVJ-r"lt, ,being informed that the FifJl N__
were like to make Peace with the P"",., by their
hav~ loft much of their Confidence ill tbe &,lijb
~ce~ fOund it necdfary to mac:t them,~
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£ HAP. he ·did in the End ~( M4y 1691. There were

v. pre{ent at that Time fix O""dfJ, eleven OIIfJ11ugo,
... • ,.J four Cllyuga, and ten Se1l61t" SQtbt",J. He renewed

the Covenant with them, and gaYe them Prefents.
The M,bawh having entered into 8 Treaty w~th

the F,mtb, did n.ot join with the other four Nati-
ons in their Anfwer. . .
. On the fecond of Jane the Speaker, in Name or
the other. four Nations, told him, they \tere glad
.to fee a .Governor again in this Place;' that they had
)earned from their Anceftors, that the firft Ship
which arrived in this .Country farprized them ex
ceedingly; that they were curious to know what
was in its huge Belly. They found Cbrjftians in
it, and amon~ them one JlllfJlUS, with whom they
made a Cham of Friendfhip, which has been pre
ferved to· this Day. By that Chain it was agree<t.
that whatever Injury was done to ~he one, ihouJd
be deemed, by both Sides, as Jikewife done to the
other. Then' they mentiontd the Confufion we
had lately been in the Government of NtfIJ-Twk,
.which had· like to" have confounded all their Af·
fairs, but hoped aU would be reduced to their wonted
Order.nd ~et. They complained of feveraJ of
the "Brethren leaving Alba", in Time of Danger,
and praifed thore by Name who ftaid, and then
laid: OUf Tree of Peace, which grows in this Place,
.has of late been much Men. we mud now fecure
and faften its Roots; we· muft frequently manure
and drefs it, that its Roots may {pread far.

They dfured the Governor, that they were re
folved to profecute the War againft the·F't1I~h as
Jong IS they liyed, and that they would never (peak
of Peace, but. with the common Confent. They
abhor thofe that do othcrwife, and defircd that the
Brethren might not keep a Correfpondence with
C4114" by Letters. You need not (faid they) prefs
us to mind the War, we mind it above all Things;
io you but your Parts" lay afide aU other Thoughts

but
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but that of the"War; for it.ii.tbe Only Thing:,weCH A P.·
have at Heart. They gave Bevers at the End of v.
every diftin& Part of their' Anfwer. ~

On the fourth -the MfJbawk,s fpoke to the G0
vernor, in Prefence of the other four. Nations :
The¥ coofeff'ed the NegotiationS they had with the
Praying I"tiians,. and with the Governor of C.1IaJ",
and that they had received a Belt from him. Then ..
they rellared one of the Pri~ners taken at Scbe-'
ntl1ady, as the Fru~ of that- Negotiation. They
defired the Governor's Advice, and the- Advice of
the whole Houfe, what Amwer to return to tile
Governor of- Canada j and laft]y, defired the SmlW
to releafe the Prifoners they had taken from the
Prayi11K InJitllIS. .. - - - --..

Colonel Slaughter. che~k'd t~e MDbafIJlcs for en
tering into a feparate Treaty with the Enemy, and
faid he could admit of no P~pofal9 of Peace. He
told them, that the Prifoners· taken from the P'IIJ
i'!K Indians muft not be rcftored; putti~ them, in
mind, that fome of them having been former~y re
leafed, foon after returned ~nd murdered feveral
.People, and burnt feveral Houfes. . .

. He aff'ured them of his Affiftance. and then. ad
ded, You mull keep the,Enemy in perpetual A
larm. The Mohawks thanked him for his Atruranc:e
of Affiftance; but took Notice of his faying, :rOIl
muft keep the Enemy in perpetual. Alarm. Why
don'~ you fay, they replied, We will keep the Ene
my in perpetual Alarm. -In the JaR: Place, the Mo
haflJlts renewed their League with aU the Englijh
Colonies; adding, Though an angry Dog has en..
deavoured to bite ,the Chain in Pieces, we are r,e
folved to keep it firm, both in, Pe3~e and in War.:
We now renew the old Chain, that fo the Tree of
Peace and Profperity may flouri£h, and fpread iti
Roots through all the Country-.
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In the Jail Place, the four Nati"ns dwend the

MfJlNIWl.
" MobflflJlu, our Brethren, in ..ewer to your

" Propofals from the Govemar ofCllllaio, we muft
tc pat you in MiDd of his Deceit aad Treachery;
•• we lleed oaly pe one recent Inftance, how he
'I later, lent to the Smeus to treat of Peace, and at
•• the {die Time fell upon Stl1lllllllMb, and cut that
" Place off. We tell you, that the Belt Cent by
• the Frmdl GQyernor is PoifQD ; we (pew it out of

. .. our Mouths, we abfoJuteJy ~ it, aDd are re
., Calved to profee:ate the War as JO!1B • we live.-
Then they left the Belt lying on the GrollJld.

C HAP. VI.

t.Ibt Eagliih IItttICll Montreal 11] una, ;11 Om
;.na;. UJith the Indians, .1lJ ~bcck II]
Stll..

eRA P.I T was DOW e.ident that the InJimls coaJd no
V I. longer be amufed with Words, and that, anleii
~ , the E"l'iJJ entered Coon UpoD Aaion, the F,.lIUh

would carry their Defi~ of making Peace with theFi", NlJIiflllJ, and the Erlg/ijIJ be left to carry on the
War in Allttritll by thanfelye&. Certainly. more
properO~ty of doing it with Succefs could
not be ex~, than at prefent, while the FrtllCi
in CmttziM had neither recGyered their Spirits, nor
the Strength they had loft, by the terrible Incur(...

,ons of the FIW N./;'1Is. A ~nt Inv.Cion on C61N1
tid was'concerted with NtflJ-E_gkulJ, they were to
attack ~tlJi(k by Set, while NtvJ-T,r/t .ttlcked
MmlrtaJ by Land. The Governor therefore pro
pored to the 1lII1ia"s to join with him in Ittacking
~."tlda, for which Purpofe he told them, that he

dcfigncd
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def1ped to fend. CODfule~bIeForce this Summer. eH AP. 1

They defued TDDe to coafiJlt on it at their general VI.
Meeting, which was foon to be held at OllfJlldaga,~ • ~
and to know what Number of Chriftians he defign..
ed to fend, that they might join a fuitable Number
of their Mea. To this the GOverftor anfwered,· that
he _muft not communicate the Particulars of his De· .
'811 to ~ manyt becauie they could not then be
kept fecret from the Enemy I .' he found by the
Difcov~ that were laft Yar Dade to the Frl1lej
bJ that MeaDS.

It was at laft agreed, that the MJJbauJkJ ihould
join with the Chriftians that were to march from
]VlllIJ-ror/t direc!ly~.. MD.'relll, and that thl
other fOur Natiaas IhOald fend a confiderable Party
down CaMr"lhli ute, and join them before MInI
Tttll.

M~ Pttw S'bMJlw, the fame whom the 11111i/MIs
call SluiJer, commanded the Party Cent from NtfIJ.
rfJrt~ which confifted of three hundred Men, one
half ChriftianSt the other MoMIW and Stahlt_
ll1Jii1l1J. He fet out from 4;'11} about Midfum
mer. As he ... ~paring hiB Cant. to pdi Cor
laJr's Lake, he .11 difcovcred by the Frmeb ll11li.
as, who immediately returned to MiJ.rr,.J, to give
InfOrmation of what they had &n. The Cheva.
lier CIm1ItJW. _.. {ent. oat to make further Dileo
verla: He found the &glifb ahoy. ClM",Mit, and
wcat iJDJDediately back with the Intelligence h.
there gained. 111 the lIXan while Mr. III CAlIiw,s,
Governor of MtmJr,M, did all in his Power to give
~j.~ SdJayllr a proper Rec~, by drawing the
Milma ad regular Troops together for the Defence
of the PJace. There happened to be • very con
fidcrable Number of UllIUJiIfIJIIS trading .at t. Time
at Mtmtreal, Mr. de Col/iere, in Order to tngage
them to join him, made a. great Feaft for them,
went among them, and, after the I"IIi"" Mannert

begao. ~hc war SanK; leading ap the Dance with hi. j

J A~
\'''1
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eH A p:Axe in his Hand, and· ihoutin8 and holldwing in

r v. the fame wild lManner the IlIdia1lJ do. This done,
~ J he carried his whole Force, which confifted of

twelve hundred Men, crofs the River, and en
camped on the fouth-Side, at la Prll;ri, Jt·ld Mtzg
uftint, together with a great Number of UIavJIIIIJIJS,
the.PrIlJ;"g 1.II.s, and other French Indians. The
famous 'lDera'UJaeJ being now entirely gained by the
CareifC!S of the Count de FrfJ1Jlmat, made one of the
·Number. They cncamp:d round the Fort, which
ftood on a fteep rUing Ground between two Mea
dows; ,

Major Sc1nlyler having left forty of his Men to
guard his Canoes, which had carried him crofs the
Lake. marched on without lopping. He got into
a Hollow, which led into the Meadow, without
being difcovered ; and marching under ~hat Cover,
he fell fuddenly upon the Militia, who were COOD

put into Confufion, and many of them, and of the
Utafl}aflJQS, who were pofted with them, were kill
-eel. He purfued them as they tied to the Fort,
which ·he attacked bri1k1y, but was obliged to leave
it, by the Approach of the regular Troops who
came to relieve it. He received them however
bravely, and, after they had 10ft fcveral Offieen
and many Men, they retired. Major StbllJler find.
ing the Number of the Enemy much greater than
was expeaed, and being informed that a confulcr
able Party of the Enemy had marched Southward,
!Ie began to apprehend, that this Party was fent to
cut off his Retreat, by deftro1ing his Canoes. It
was reColved therefore immedlateJy to foUow tt~

Party. he overtook them, and they covering thm1
{elves behind fome large fallen Trees, he attacked
them, lad made his Way through them, but with
confiderable 1.,018. .

In this Attack the MfJbawkJ Ggnalized them
iClvcs, but the S'(JhkHIt IntJitmS did not beha\·c

, thcmfelves well. l~hc: MtJbllf1Jks, upon no Occa.fi- '
I on,
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on, yielded an Inch of Ground; till the Englifb fit&: C HAP.

gave Way. The Frmch, by their own Accounts, VI.
Jolt, in the feveral Attacks made by Schuyler, two~
Captains, fix Lieutenants, and five Enfians, and, .
in all, three hundred Men, fo that their STain were
in Number more than Mapr Stlntyler had with him.
The Mohawls fuWered much, having feventeen Men
killed, and eJeven wounded. They 'returned to 4-
lJany the eleventh of AJigujt.

After the E11g1ifb under Major SclnlJltr had re
tired, an Owmagu1Iga Inditm came from NtflJ-E'I
land, with an Account of the Preparations made there
againft Cfl1llJlJa, and that they had aaualJy fail
ed.

This Fleet, which was commanded by Sir /Piilill"
PbipJ, was dikovered in St. Lmrmtl Bay, while tho
Coun't tit Frtmtmac remained at Montreal; and there

-upon he mat1e all poffible Haile to !tfp1Jedl, and car-
ried three hundred Men with him. .

The Fleet, which confift:ed of thirty Sail, .did
not reach ~ut1Jtci till the. fcventh of Ot1(Jber. Sir
WillilJ1II {pent three Days in nothing but Confultati
on, whiTe the f'rt1ltb made all poBibJe Preparation
for a Defence, and, by this Means, fulferCd them
to get over the Fright and Conftemation, into which
the firA: Appearance of the Fleet had thrown them;
for the Place was not in any Poftore of Defence.
It gave them Time likewife to draw all the Country
round them into the Town. And on the fourth Day
Sir William fummoned the CfJII1It to· (ufrender, who
returned him fuch an Anfwer as his Condutl deferv
ed.

The E"gli!h landed four Miles below the: Town,
and had thick Woods to march throught " before
they could come at it, in which Ambufcades of
French and Indians were made at proper Diftances,
by whom the EngJifh were repulfed with con6derable
Lofs. They attempted the Wood again ~he next )
Day with no better Succefs.

K Th"
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C. A'. Tlte Prmr;i,' iri ta Account Gf thiI Aaion, fay,

VI. that the Men, tIlough they appeared to be as little
~ GiftiptinM 18 Men aDuld be, behayed with great

Iravery~ but that Sir TPillia",'s Condutl •• fuch,
tIIat, if he had been in Concert with the~ he
.could b8t ha.e done more to ruin the Enterprize ;
,et his Fidelity was meYer Cufpttted. In Ihort, this
DefttDt was fo ill managed, that the FAg/ifh got
on Board again in the Night, with the Lc* of all
die CanRe. and Baggage which the, had Jand
al.

The lirlll&h thought tJaemfdves in fuch great
Danger at that Time, that tiler attributed their De
liverance to the moB: immediate Proteaion of Hel
~t in «dOu1dag rile Devices ef their &emy,
.nd by 'depririag them of oommon Sen~ ~ and for
this ReMO. the People .f ~tlJe~1t make an ...u
ill Pmtcf6~ in Counemoration of this Deliver
ance.

Sir JPilJitMa cannonaded the Town For fome Time
'With tittle Execution, and then re1IJrnod ill Haft,
Winter appmaching t indeed tllat ScafOn WII aIra
rdy GI far adftllCed, til&( he loft eight Veifels in his "
.~~. • I

The Fiv, Nlltitllls continued theit Incur.,. all .. I

long St. UllrtflC~ Rivw, noM M'lIlr,(J/ tv ~_i, !
awd carried away man, Scalps. At one Time I I

Fraeh Oftiter, wirk thirty eight Men, furprifal
{OllIe af tile Fml NatiD1U in a Cabin, whicll thef
had bat near Lalct SI. Piny. Some of them ebped
and iaf..... two other Cabins, which the ]irtfNb
had not difcovered, and they'returned with their Com
oplnicms, and killed the Captain 8Ild Lieueeaur, and
ODe half of the Men.

NotwithftaMing that the Frmcb preferved thei
Country, there wwl1ke ~ion~ and the Neeef.
fity they WCfC under of being OD their Guard, pre--

• vented· their cultivilting the Ground, or of reapin
the Fruit of what they had {owed or pllBted. T·

I occahon
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aca60ned a Famine in Ctuuultz, and, 'to increafe
the Mi{~ry of the poar IuMbitantSt they W~
for.ced to feed the SOldiers gratis, wbile their own
Childretl wanted Bread. .

10 OBDbtr the O.MIf1llglls, ~IIS, and O"IJifJts
came to 411.11], &0 condole with the EIIIJi/J, for the
Mea Joft .in the Expeditioll againft: Mtmtrll.ll, u they
had already dane wi~ the MDhtmJis. They faid
it -as ever their Cuiom to condolewith their Friends
when they loft aDy Number of Men in Battle,
thGugh they had the Vi&ry.. They at the fame
Time, as they had often done before, .complained
of the Dearndi of Powder: Why, fay 'they, do you
.caU us your King's Soldie~ when you will not fell

"UI Powder at the ufual and reafonable Rates?
And in anfw.er to.a Complaint, of there not being

a fufficient Number of ElIglijh rent againft MrJ,,'rllll,
tDe- P.coplc .fAlba1lJ' upbraided them with a Breach
of Promife, in not fending that Party down Ca"'
rlldlli RifJtr which they promifed, which they faid
'was the chief ReafoD of the want of Succefs in that
Expedjtion.

C HAP. VII.

tIDe French· and the Five NatioDs continw th,
War aU :Winter with 1:JtlriOI/,S Su,cf[s. '1qe
French 1Jur" Il Captain of the Fj~ .NatioDS
./iw.

T IiE .ctJd Fr.t~b Governor kept up his' v~C H A p~
gaur and Spirits wonderfully, no Fatigue VII.

made him ever think. of Refl:. He knew of .hat """,....,
Ure it would be to conv.inee the Fi'J.t NfllifJIIs, "that
the joint Attack of the .Engli/h and Indimls had
mther weakened him, nor frightened him from:.
car/Jing on the War with as much Vigour as before.

IK 2 " It
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C H A p.lt was abfolutely necefiiry that the UllIIIJilfDllS and

VII. other Wtfttrn I"dialU, who came to MtmtrtaJ to
'- .., J , trade, fhould return fafe to their own Country, 0-

I therwife there would be an End to the Frt",h
, Trade with th<?{e Nations, upon which the Being

of Call4tla depends; for it is only by the Fur-trAde
with thefe Nations that they make: Returns to Eu
rope; and if thefe Nations did not return in Time, all
the Wtjltr" Indians would look on the Frellcb as
loft, and confequently would make Peace with the
Five Nat;ons., and perhaps join in the Deftruaion
of Callaaa.

Captain /a Fcrtjt, with one hundred and tal
Men, was rent to conduct the UtaWaflJlU Home;
he carried with him confiderable Prefents rent by
the King of France, to confirm there Nations in the
Fre"ch Intereft.

Two I"dian Prifoners, taken at la Prairit, were
givc;n to the UIIIWfl'UJd!, and earried with them, to
confirm the Stories they were to tell of their Suc
cdres 19ainft the ElIg/ij/J and F:vt NlllifJllS. The~

poor Men were there burnt alive; and if I fhouJd
add, that it was done by Frmcb Inftigation, what
I {hall relate by and by will clear me of the want
of Charity. I believe it was fo, in Order to rivet
the Hatred between there People and the R·'Ue Na
lions.

The Fivt Nations continued their Incurfions all I

Winter on Ctmada. Forty of the MfJbarJJks fell up
on Fir' Yer,btrts, and carried off twenty of the
Inhabitants; but the Alarm reaching MtJlIJretU,
Mr. de C,i2Jui, with one hundred Men ofthe regu
lar Troops, was fent in purfuit of them, who rec0
vered- moB: of the Prifoncrs.
. The Count tlt frDnlt1l4l being informed, that a

ccnfiderable Party of the Rvt No/i,ns hunted Bever
on the Neck of Land between Ca.14rtllk:4i Lake and

• Lake Erit. with great ~curjty, refo)\"cd to give
thcm
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them Ii better Opinion of the Strength and Courage C HAP.
of the French. ~or this Purpofe he fent three hun- VII.
dred and twelve Men to furprife them, under the '-=-.....
Command of Mr. BtaMtfJIJr, a young Gentleman.
The Prtrjing /ndiQIIs of Montreal were of the Party~

This Expedition being in the Winter, they were
obliged to undergo cruel Fatigues, while they march.
ed on the Snow with (now Shoes, and carried aU
their Provifion on their Backs. Several of the
French had~their Feet frozen, which obliged fifteen
to return. with Come old IntJilRlJ, that could not bear
the Fatigue; and it was with much Difficulty that
BtllMtfJltr could perfuade the reB: to continue their
March. After a March to a .furprizing Diftance,
at that Seafon of the Year, they furprifed eighty
of the Fi'lJ1 NfJliw, who notwithftan~ing made a
brave ~fence, and did not run before they Jeft
moO: of their Men dead on the Spot. Three Wo-
men were made Prifoners, with whom the Frencb
immediately turned back to Montreal. Some ftrag-
Jing Parties .went towards Alha1l)', but did no more
Mifchief than killing two or three ftragling Perfons,
and alarming the Country.

The Trade to MrjJi!imaii1llJ1t being ftjJJ intirely
ftopt, by the Parties of the Fivt Natio1/s invefting
C.at!tui Rivtr, by which, and OzdtJrflti.; Lak~,

the Pa«age in Canoes is made to the W'tjlcrn IlJi
IRIS, Captain la Nout, with a Command of the re
gular 'rroops, was ordered early in the Spring" to
guard the Traders throu}!h that PalTage; but when
he reached the Falls tIt CaJttmtllt, he difcovcred the
Ene'my, and returned fafter than he went.

La N,ue had Orders a focond Time' to attempt
this Paffage, and went as far as the River da LitfJ,,·
(thirty Leagues fr9m Montreal) without any Db.
ftrudion; but there difcovering feveral Canoes of
the Froe NalimJ, he went ,back as faft as~e.

The ~
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Ca A P, Til' §tflllkJg., ami the BII11bllllls ~ ha"inS in

VII. formed the F,mtIJ of another (malJer R.iver, which
~faUs into CillltJr6's Riwr, and runs to the North•

• ard of it, by which • Pair. might he maie to
the Lakes, it Wit refolved to attempt this PaliIge,
though,it were much farther round, and moreda9'
oos, there being many more npid l"alJa in tbat River.
Three Ofticers, with. thirty Soldiers, were Cent with
the Traden for. this Purpofe, but a Party of the
1'i'll' N.JiMU meeting with them ia the long Fal'_
before they reached this River, the, were·.8 kiUcd
~ taken, except four that efcaped back to MMt.
relll.

A confiderable Party of the Prot NaIUJ1IS, undn
the Command of Blaeklc"IIe, a famous Hero. COil..

tinued a long Time on Ctllltra,hU Ri'Utr, in hopes
of meeting with other Frmtb Parties, in their PIf
• towards Mijp/i",Mi"IIIc, but Wing that no Ar..
tempts were made that Way, he refolved to maka
an Irru~on into the Country round Mo"Jrw. The
Frmtb ray he had fix hundred Men with him; but
they u(ually inc:reafe the Number of theirEn~
in the Relation they give of there TranfaaiODl, ei-

.ther to excufe their Fears, or to increafe theirGlory.
BItJ&kltel,1e overnm the Country (to ure the F,~

Expreffion) as a Torrent does the Low-lands. .1Ien
it overflows its Banks, and there,is no withftanding
it. The Soldien had Orders to ftand upoA the
defcnfive within their Forts. Mr. tit YlIIIIlr,lil pur
Cued this Party (after they had burnt and rataFd I

tho whole Country) at the Head of four hundred
l\'Ien ; he overtook them and furprifcd them. The
Fiw NIII;(JIU fought defperateJy, though the &me
Author, at this Place, makes them no more than
two hundred Men. Mter they had loft tlreDty
Mea on the Spot, they broke through the Fnr1£h.
~Qd marched off: The P,·mcb loB: four Ofticen

& • The B,J/h,.dI an: raiel to be cowardly Ptoplt.
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and many common Soldiers, and tile)' CDok fivi Mal. C.. A e.
nine Women, and Dye Children Prifoae& VB.

The Fi'l1' NMio"s in a few Days had ho.ever'-""""'4
Reven~;a Captain having ad Orders to guard U.
Velfel. from MtmWlal to ~.1, • IVty of the
Fiw NlllifJIIS attac~ hi. in his Return, 18 '- ,.s-
fed through the lfiandl in 1.AU SI. Pitne. He bi~
folf wu kilJrd, and the whole Party iDti.rcl)' rogt41
cd.

The Frl1lcb all to Summu were obliged to. keeP
upon the defcnuvo within tMir Forts, while tho
Pi", NIltiMJ, ill emaIl Parties, raWFl t&e whakt
Country, ~ that ~ Man ftirred the leai Diftan.
rn.n a FoK, but he •• in danger of Jo6ng his
Scalp.

The Count de FrfJ1l/lll« was pierced to the H~t
.hen he feua4 that h~ couid not revenge tUfc: to~
rible Incuriiol1l of the »w NlIJies, aadhisAn~
made him guilt? of fUch a Piece ci. IDQDftro. Crq..
elty, in-butning a PrifoDtl' alive after the I._
Manner, as though I ha~ frequently mentiened
to haR been dOne Ity the /1IIli1lll1, yet 1 fqr_re.
giving the Particulars of {Qch barbarous AClst Cut:
petting it might be too o6enb\le to Chriftian &rs,
even in the Hiftary ofSaYaga. Here however 1think
it ofefal to yive a circumftantial Account of this~cI
Aa, to flew on one Hand, what Courage and Re
folution, Virtue, the Love of Glory~, and tile
Love of OBe's Country can inftilI into Mens Minds,
even wh~ the Knowledge of true Religion it
wanting; and on the other Hand, ttow fAr a falfc
Policy, under. corrupt Religion, $111 debaCe cven
great Minds.

The Count de F1YJ1I1IIIIZt, I fay, condemned two
Prifonen of the Fi'Ul NIZ/;fJIIs to be burnt ~blickly
alive. The Intendant's Lady intreated him tq
moderate the Sentence, and the JeCuita, it is (aid,
ufed their Endeavoun for the fame Purpofe. But the
Count Je FrQIJlt1lIl& &id t there is a NecdJity tl

K 4 making
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CHAP. making rueh an Example, to frighten the FifJt Na

VII. 1;l»Is from approaching the Plantation" fince the 10-
~ du)gence, that had hitherto been ibewn, had in

couraged them to advance with the greateR: Bold..
nefs to the very Gates of their Towns; wbile they
thought ~ey run no other Rifque, but of being made
Prifonen, where they live better than at Home.
He added, that the Fiw Nalirms having burnt fo
many Frtntb, juftified this Method of making Re
prizals. But" with Submiffion to the PoIitenelS of
the Frt1l&b Nation, may 1 n~ Uk, whether eyery
(or any) horrid Aaion of a barbarous Enemy, can
iuftifv a civilized Nation in doing the like?
• When the Governor could not be moved, the Je·
fui~ went to the PrifoD, [0 inftruc9: the Prifoners in the
-Myfteries of ourHoly Religion, 'Uiz. of the Trinity,
the Incarnation of our Saviour, the Joys of Paradife,
and the Puniihments of Hell. to fit their Souls for
Heaven by Baptifm, while their Bodies were con
4emned to Torments. But the Il1tlilDlJ, after they
had heard their Sentence, refufed to hear the Jefuits
{peak, and began to prepare for Death in their own
Country Manner, by tinging their Death Song.

Some charitable Perfon threw a Knife into the
Prifon, with which one of them difpatched him(elf:
The other was carried out to the Place of Executi
on by the Chriftian /lItJimu of UtIlI, to which
he walked, {eemingly, with as much IndiBe
rence as ever Martyr did to the Stake. While thq'
were torturing him, he continued tinging, that he
was a Warrior brave and without Fear; that the
moS: c":lel Death could not ihake his Courage • that
the moG cruel Torment thould not draw an inde
cent Exprefiion from him; that his Comrade was •
Coward, a Scandal to the Fi'Ut Ntl/;ollJ, who had
killed himfeJf .for fear of Pain; that he had the
Cqmfort to reftea~ that he had made many Frtlllh
'!1m iulFer as he did now. He fully verified his
¥!C?r~ for the ~oft vioJ~~ Tor~ent could not

· ~K9
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force- the leaR: Complaint .from him, though JUs
Executioners tried their utmoft Skill to do it. They
:lira broiled his Feet between two red hot StoDes ;
then they put his Fingers into red hot Pipes, and
though he had his Arms at Liberty, he would not
pull his Fingers out; they cut his Joints, and ta-
king hold of the Sinews, twilled them round {mall
Bars of Iron. All this while he· kept fmging and
recounting his own brave Athans agalnft the Frt1lcb.
At Jaft they Bead his Scalp from his Skull, and
poured fcalding hot Sand upon it; at which Time
the Intendant's Lady obtatned Leave of the G0-
vernor to have the CAMP-tie-grace given, and I I».
lieve lhe thereby likewife obtained a Favour to e.
very ~eader, in delivering him from a further
continuance of tliis Account of F,mth Cl11elty.

Notwithftanding this Cruelty, which the Fre1lch
Governor manifefted towards the FivI NaI;fJ1IJ, and
thereby his Hatred of them, he found Peace with
them fa necelrary to CAnada, that he ftill purfued it
by all the Means in his Power. For this Purpofe
the PrllJ;1Ig Indians (who, as I ob{erved before, are
M4hIlWh, and have always kept a Correfpondence
with their own Nation) were employed to bring it
about, and to endeavour a Ceifation of Arms, that
the Governor might have an Opportunity of 1hew
ing what kind Things he had in his Heart t~wards
the Froe Ntll;DlIS, but without SucceiS.,

C HAP. VIII.

!De Five Nations treat 'With C4ptain Ingoldfby.

T HE Governor of NtfIJ-Torlt, Colonel Slaugh- C HAP,
leYs Death, foon after his Arrival, was very VIII.

~rejudicial to the Affairs of NtfIJ-Torlt; for Captain~ -J

IngoklfbJ, who had no other Commiffion but that of ,j

(:aptain of onc of the Independent Companies I of
Foot.
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CH A ,.Foet,· took upon him'lf the GtWernment ef the

VIII. Province, wit!teut any Authority I and he haYing
'- r= ' likewife }righly .ftded •. great Number of the

People, by tile Share he took in the late Party
~ar.relt, itO was not eary ~r him to profecuee any
vigortNS Meafaret. He wu reckoned to be much
more a SoJdier than a Statefman.
Ca~ l11lfJltJj1Jy met the FifJt NtllifJ1ll at 4/111

1IJ, the fixth of 1fl11t l6gt. In his Speech, he tDJd
them of his ~igorotlS Refolutions to profecure the
War, and then blamed them for not fending (ac
cordir,g to their Promife) a Party down Catlizr4Clad
lti't'Jtt', to jGin them that went from Altt1IJ againft
Motdrelll, and ft>r their Carelefnefs in fufFering them
{elyes to be farprired lail Winter in their Hun~.
He defired them to keep the Enemy in eerpetual
Alarm, by the Incurfions of their Parties into the
Enemy'S Country, and to give him timely Notice
of all their Motions. He told them in the nextPm,
that he heard theF,m,h wereftill uling their wonted
Artifice, of amuRng them with Offers of Peace ;

" but the former Proceedings of the Frencb fufliciendy
demonftrates,{aid he to theBrethren, thatwhilePeace is
in tbeir Mouths, War is in their Hearts, and the late
horrid Murder of the Brethren, after Qgarter given.
fufticiently fhews the Perfidy and Rancour or thrir
Hearts. It is in vain, fa!d he. to think of any
Ccfiation of Arms. much lem of a Peace, while the
t~o Kings are at War at Home. He added, Yir
gima is ready to affiA: us, and only waits the
King's Orders, which are daily exptd:ed, and then
renewed the Chain for Yirginia. In the laft Place
he told them, that he heard tht Di....
had Cent two Prifoners Home, with a'View thereby
t~ procure Peace; "and adviCed them by all MeaDs to
make Peace with'that NatKNl.

The
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The Fiw NfllifJIIJ .rwered by CiIJa, an o.~ C II A P.

l.e_: VIII.

,~ BrfJlhtr CorletT,
The Sttt"""J of the FtVI N.,itnu have with

zreat Attentien heard Cor'" {peak; we fhaII
make a 1hort Recital, to lhew you widl what Caret
we ha"e hearkened. After the Recital he conti
nued.

We heartily thank Corles" fOr his coming to
this Place to view the Strength thereof, for his
briDgin~ Forc~1 "i~h him, and ~ his Refol~t!on
of putting Ganrons mto the FrGntler Places. GiYmg
five Bevers and a Belt. .

Brother CArle.., as to what you blame us for,
Jet us not reproach one another,' {ncb Words do
not fayour well among Friends. They gave no
thing with this Article.

Brother Corltar, be patient under the 1.Dfs of
your Men, as we are of the MDhavJlu our Brethren,
that were killed at the fitme Time. Yau ,~e no
Netice of the great LaKes we have ruftered. We
deigned to have eome to this Place to have con
doled with yoq in your Lofs, but the War took up
.11 our Time, and empleyed .11 Hands. They
gave five Bevers, four Otters, and one Belt; as a
Gift of Condolence.

,Brother Corltar, we are an Subieas of one great
King and ~een, we have one Head, one Heart~
one lntereft, and are all ingaged in the fame War.
You tell us, that we muft expeft no Peace while
the Kings are at War on the other Side the great
Water. We thank you for being fo plain with us.
We afrure you we have no Thoughts of Peace.
We are refolved to carryon the War, though we
know we only are in danger of being Loren. Pray
do you profecute the War with the fame Refoluti
po.. You are ftrong and have many People. You
bave a great ~iDg~ who is able ~ hold out lonW~.

. C
.'
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C R A,P. we are but a fmalJ People, and decline daily, by

VIII.. the Men we lore in this War, we do our utmoft:
~ .-J to· deftroy the Enemy i but how ftrange does it feem

to us! How unaccountable! that while our great King
is Co,inveterate againft theFrmcb, and you are fo earneR:
with us to carry on"·the War, that Powder is now
fold dearer to us than ever ? We are poor, and not
able to buy while we n~glea hunting; and we can
not hunt and carry on the War at the fame Time :
We expeet, that this E\'il we fo juftJy complain of
be imme4iately remedied. Giving nine Bevers.

Brother CDrlear, you defire us to keep the Enemy
in perpetual Alarm, .that they may have no Reft,
tiJl they are in their Graves; Is it not to fecure your
own Frontiers? Why then not one Word of your
People that are to join us? We a{fure you we £haJI
continue to carry on the War into the I-leart of
the Enemies Country. Giving eight Bevers.

We the Fi'lJe Nll1itRIJ, Mob(Jfl)/cs, Oneydoes, 01ltJ1I

tlagilS, CzyMgas, and Sllleka.s, renew the S~lver Chain
Whereby we are linked faft with our Brethren ofAffiz
rigDa (Yirg;lIia) and .we promife to preferve it as
Jong as the Sun filal1 fuinc in the Heavens. Giviag
ten Bevers.

But Brother CtJrkar, How comes it, that none of
our Brethren failened in the fame Chain with us, of
fer their helping Hand in this general War, in which
our great King is engaged againft the Frt1ltb 1 Pray
CfJrJear, how come Maryland, Delaware !O'Ucr.. and
Nt'lIJ-Eng/tllIJ, to be difengaged trom this War?
You have always told us, that they are our Brethren,
SubjeCts of the fame great King. Has our King fold
them? Or do they fail in their Obedience? Or do
they draw their Arms out of our Chain? Or has the
great King commanded, that the few Subje& he hIS
in this Place, Ihould make War againft the Prmeh
alone? Pray make plain to us this Myftery? How
can they and we be Brethren, and make dUFerent
, amilie6? How can they and we be Subjc& of the

ianlC
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fame ~t King, and not be engaged in the {ameeH A P.
War l How can they and we have the fame Heart, VIII.
the fame Head, and the (ame Intereft, as you tell us, w.-"
and not have the fame rfhoughts? Haw comes it,
that the: Enemy bums and dcftroys the Towns in
NtfIJ-E"g/muJ, and they make no Refiftance? How
comes our great King to ,make War, and not to
deftroy his Enemies? When, if he would only com-
mand his So~eds on this Side the great Lake to
joyn, the Deftrud:ion of the Enemy would not make
one Summer's Work.

You need noE wam us of the Deceit and Treache.
ry of the Frtllch, who would probably inlinuate
'J-houghts of Peace; but Brethren, you need not
fear us, we will never hearken to them: Tho· at
the lame Tune, we muft own, that we have not
been without Thoughts of your being inclined to
PeKe, by Reafon of the Brethren. Backwardne&
in pulhing on the War. The Frmeb fpread Re
ports among us to this Purpofe, and fay, that
they had in a Manner concluded the Matter with
you. We rejoice to be now airured of this Falihood.
We thall never defift: fighting the French as long
as we lIlaU Jive. And gave a Belt of Wampum.

We DOW renew the old Chain, and here pJant the
Tree of Profperity and Peace. May it grow and
thriye, and (pread its Roots even beyond ClDla"'.
Gi.ing a Belt.

We make the Haufe clean, where all our Affairs
of Importance are tranfacied with there five Otters.

We return you Thanks for the Powder and Lead
given us; but what thaU we do with them without
Guns, fhall we throw them at the Enemy? We
doubt they "ill not hurt them fOe Before this we
always bad Guns gi\fen us. It is no Wonder the G0
vernor of CIRIIl4Q gains upon us, for he fupplies his
IndiaJ with Guns as well as Powder; he fuppliel
them pl.entifully with every Thing that can hurt us.
Giving five Otten. •

A.
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As to the~ fetting two of emr Nation at

Liberty. we muft teD fGU, that it "as not the Att
of that Nation, but the private A.t of one Perfon :
W 0 are dc'rous to·,make Peace with that Natiora
at leon IS we can, upoa hoDO-.ble Tcrme. A!Xi
r.e II Belt.

The ~b"s. before they left tile Place, defirecl
• pr.i9Uie Conference with the Goyert1or• .and told
kim. that they were all exceedinsl, dilBtisfied, dIK
tlae other E.glijIJ QlIonies gave no AJ1ilaace, anel
that it might prove of ill Co~ence. Captaim
l."lJjbJ promiW to write to them, mel hopad it
•..w have • peel E'Jfea.

C HAP. IX.

CH A P. THE Pr(l];II, Wi".s proaifed the.. Ends-
IX. Yourl to Jecoucile their Bretbren the »-
~ 'biiiuJU to the F,mdJ. on whom the Fr.u, a

pe&d they "OUJd have. much Ia8uence; but their
EnGeavours pray.jag ineifetl:ual, their CorrefpolMl
ence began to be fufpeaed. The Fr""b theught
dley did IDDJe Hart than Good, by the Intelligence
the ED~ by ,heir Means received. The Fracb
in CaaJQ b9D to We theirSpirits, by being obliged
CO remain Co 18118 upon the deftm6¥e, as the·FIW
N.I;olls piatd more Courage by it. The Count
Jt Fr",1mIIt thought it therefore abfolutely needWy
tQ undertake feme b.ld Enterprize, to fhew the
Fi'UI~, tl1at they had to do with an Enemy
Aill able to • ofFcofively: An Attack on the
MiJhauJlu he da~ht would be moll dFecfulal for this

~ Purpofc, bccaufc It would lhewt at the fame Tunc.
that
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that the E.,u". .Qu]d not protea their aeareiCH A ~
Neighbours. As this _u de6gned to be done by IX.
Surprize, the Winter ScafOG was chofen for this ..~... -J
PW"pofe~ as leli to be {uf~ at 1Uch a Time;
and when the Enemy cOIIld not, without great
HardlhilkeeP Scouts ~abrDad, to di{cover them or
the E.g· give -any A&4aote. .

The dy of the Frt7llb dehgned for this Expa.
dibon was put under three Captains of the ~Iar
Trooplt and thirty StJbalterD~, and cOBfifted of
picked Men of the RgUlar TcoopI Gf the common
Militia of the Country of the PrllJi~ lndifJJU, tke
~1'llJies ~ £Well,.. J1Ji1WUlac1u, and 80bo&,
who Jiv~ ~ the eaftwud of lltJjl61l, making in aU
about fix or {even hundred Meat fo that a grat
Part of the Force of Qu,~ was -employed in it.
They were well fuppJied with all Sorts of Ammunib
en, Ptovifion. Snow-Shoea, ad fuch CoDYel1ieacies
for Carriage, as were praiC}M:able upon the Snow, and

_tl1rough fueh great FGllefts I. tAeJ had to par..
The Pre",. at CIUIil4s MW " Kind of light Sledges
made with Skins, and are ~a.n by large DDgs 011
:the noub Snow. .

They fet out from h Jltrllirie u M"IMleilll the
15th of 'Ja"•." J~2-3, afteJ- having endured what
might have beeh thoagbt ufw-moaatablcHar~ •
• y pa1fad lIy Sebl",tkld, at feme Di£bace from it,
.on the 8th. df &/muwy, at which Time tilDe tbat
Jlad beetl taken Prifolter, w1tea that Place was .fack,.
~ made JMs Efcape from them, md pvc the
People ef StbmtDaJy InttlJigeRce ofthe FrllKb, who
by an &prefs, imaneaiateJy informedda ComllLlAd
eDt of AJIMwJ. The Millitia wasetpeditiouaf raifcd,
and. Lieutenant with afty ive Harfe was imme
eMMely difpltched to ScbtlllfttJlly; but no Care
was taken to give the Mobawks Notice, whicl1
Iftight have ·heen done w~tko'lt much Danger,- by .
lending up -the South Side of the &iv~r, whiii
~ Fre1Jtb mar(;hed 0011 the North. The Ere"l", oa

. ~e
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eRA P. the 8th at Night, reached the firft Mohawlt CaA:le,

XI. where there were only fiye Men, and fome Women
~ ~ and Children in great Security, their other Men being

an abroad, there were all taken without Oppofition.
The next Fort Dot far from it was in like- Manner
farprized, without any Oppofition, both of them
were very {maU, and being next the ElIg/ijlJ, not
fortified.

S,blntllady being the neareft E"llijh Settlement
to the MohauJlu, and but a little Way from their
nearefl: Caftle, many of them are always there. The
MohauJks then in the Town were exceedingly en
19~ that none went out to ama their Nation;
fome were rent therefore out the next Day, to gain
InformatioD of the Enemy, and to give the MJJ_h Notice; but they returned without doing their
Duty.

The Frmeb went on to the next MfJlNmJi Fort,
which was the larKeft; and coming to that in the
Night, they heard fome Noire, and fufpeaed they
were difcovered: But this Noire wu· only occafioned
by a War Dance, fo~ of the I"JifJ1ls defi~jng to·
go next Day u~n fome Enterprize. The Frt1lcIJ
approached the Caftle filently, and finding the r.
tliallS no way on their Guard, opened the Gate, and
entered before they were difcovered; but notwith
fUnding this, and the Confufion the Iuas muft
be in, this ConqueR: was not without Lofi of Blood,
the Fr",tb havin~ loft thirty Men, before the 1".
as entirely fubmltted: The FrtlltD defigned to have
put them all to the Sword, but their own l.tliIRu
would not faWer it, and gave Q!tarter: They took
three hundred Prifoners, of whom one hundred
were ~hting Men. I have no Account of the Num
ber of M~t killed, but no Doubt it wu very
confidenble.

When the Account came to AlIJa1lJ, bow mach
the M,IJavJIt" who were at Sebmtllad], wereen~
that no Airlftance WII rent to their Countl)'men ~

I Peltr
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Ptter Stbttykr a Major of the Militia olered himfeJfCH A p.

to go with what Force could be got ready for their IX.
Affiftance. He went himfelf immediately to Scbt.......... aJ
lItfl(Jtly~ and rent out to difcover the Enemy: His
Scouts brought him Intelligence, firft, that the Fr~b
were in PofiCffion of the two fmallei Forts, after-
wards, that they had heard great Fuing at the Jargeft
Fort; and at Iaft, that it was taken. Having re-
ceived 200 Men, partly regular Troops, but moft
of the Militia, he began his March on the 12th in
~eft: of the Enemy; but hearing foon after, that
fix hundred Men of the upper Calles were on their
March, 'tis probable he did not endeavour to be up
with the Frtlltb fo foon as he might; for I find by
his Journal, that he was nearer them on the four.-
teenth, than he WI! two Days after. He had DOt

fuflicient Force to fight them: He rent therefore to
the upper l"tlitRIs, to haften their March. On the
15th he was joined by thefe l1111ial, in all two.
hundred and ninety Men and Boys.,· very ill armed.
His Body then confifted of two hQndred tndfiftJ
Chriftians, and two h~ndred and ninety 11IIlitRU,
armed fighting Men. They had no other Provifioa,
but (orne Bifcuit every Man had in his 'Bocket. On
the 16th he was infonned by an /;u/itJ1l, who pre_:
tended to be a Deferter, that the Frmcb had buiJt"
a Fort, where they defigned to wait" for him, and.
fight him; whereupon he rent an Expre& to Coli.
lllgoldtfby, then Commandant at AllNmy, ·to haften"
more Men to join him, with fufficient Provifion for
the whole. He found afterwards, that this INJi."
was ft:nt by the Frn«h, on' purpofe to Perfuade f~'
I"dia"J to give oqer the Purfuit, ,Major SebtiJltr
tanle up to the Enemy on the 17tl¥; wh~n -he ClIne
near them he did not-go on ftreigbt_ tbwards them:"
for Fear of Ambqftades, but'marcJ\ect rouhd. -Ai
(oon as he came in 'Sight, .lie' waS laiat«t With tkee'
loud Shouts, -which 'tOeN J,aAf4ile~tt'l'with as much
Noifc- The In~iani IM811!1 'inttblV ,Manner to fe-'- II

I L cu~
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'. G HII Ii. cute tketnfenSf ~ felling the Trees between than~

IX. and the Enemy (allied OUt to preyent them; but
~" I were foon beat back. The llidians fell to Work a-

fAd, and deftred the Chriftians to affii them, which
... dbne, but \Il ruch Confufioll, that they them
€elves w.ere itt OIbger fro~ the falling Trees.. Tho
Fr",,1J "llied .a (ecODd Time with ~Il their Force.
C(ying put; ~blJ rIUI, will &81 ,. If, allltllheir:
PrfJ'lJ'fiollJ; but they ~ere ....mly r«eivcd, 8I1l1
beat back into their Fort. They f,.JUed •.dlird
Time and were btat baek with. comiderable_LofS~
tAe 1111lias brin&id8.in {evetal Heads lAd &alps.
As foon III the SJUmilihihg was ov~r, the MajCJr Cd
Iia~k In Etpre&. to baaeD the Men ~hat .ere to
remto~.hjm, and were to bring .ProyificIDt fOqle of
the Meh Itaving had DO PlOvifion for two Days.
The Majflr then Ietured himfeJf, under the Cover
of the! fallen Trtell, and kept out Watches to ob-
~~1heFrmt~ .
. The .J 8th providg a cold ftonny Day, with

i t he .. ioformedt by. Deferter,. that the
rea" were IJpob their March, it not being ~ to

. iW their T..ks. br to difcovet thtm in L..
Weather. The Offi~rt were commanded to parfue
and retard their Marth, till the Reinforameat
O1ould come up, but the Men refufed to maKh
.ithout Proviaon. The Officers, with about 60
Men. and a Body of l"tJiallJt followed the Enemy
till Night, when they belan .to kcure themfdvcs,
bJ fortifying their Camp. The Oficera WIft~
afuftieiedt N:umber to fecure cbemfelves in like Man
ner. or til _he the Enemy, returned. leaving a·
hCRJt for~y clirtftians, and one hundred /""i/IIU, to
obICrve t~. On the 19th the Provifions, with
about 8Q Meftl arrived, under the Commaad of
C.-in Sinu. «the repJilr Troops- Every Man,
as be ..~ with Provif1dn, marched toward.
'tile Enc~y. The v .. WII commanded by Ca~in

"PeltT !vl9.11*J 9fthl.l1IIu)ar l"rOops. who COJDing
. up
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up .ith· tile Encmy~ Rear. would have attacked CHAP.
them, to retard their Mard1, but the 'MoNsb were IX.
~verfe to fighting. The F"""b dropt ODp~~ tJ
{everal of their Prifoners, who told the .MtJ~t

that the Fr'IIth were refo1vef1 to pu~ all the Prifon.
cra to the Sword t if they JhouJd be attacked. The
Enemy pa&d the Narda arauch .f HfItljiri. River
8p!ID a Cake of Ice, which, very opport1lDely ...
tIICm, ftuck there in one Place, whilC it was ,oped
by a late Thaw, both above and below. 'tho'
Weather continuing very cold, aBel the 1,,4ias
....Ce to fighting, Major St.yJer gave OV~ tile
PuriUit on c4e 20th, having loft 001, four private
Men, lRel as many Intli"1IJ, .two 0Bicers and twelve
MeR ehridians aDd lllllias \Vue wounded. The
FrtJlcb loft thirty three Men (the Bodits,of twenty
(even were f9und) ofwbom four were Office", and
twenty-fix wounded, as the Deferten told him. Be..
tween forty and fifty Prifoners were recovered. I
have been told, that Captain M.llhtfllS defired
Co)I. Sclntykr, when he came firft up with the
F:rtllCb. to Common them to furrender; he faid, the
Fr""b are in great Diftrefi, and this will give them
an Opinion of our Strength; but ColI. Schllyltr re-
fufed, tho' he was brave, he was no Soldier; and
it is very probable, that the Frltltb Gbferving the
want of Conduc9: and Difc:ipline, were encouraged.
It is true, the Englijh were 10 great Want of Provi-
{ions at that Time. The llUlilMlJ eat the BoQi~of
the Frmeb ~hat they found. CoD. Sdnl}ltr (ashe
told me himfelf) going among the l1UlURu It that
Time, was invi~ed to eat Broth with d1em. which
fome of them ·had ready boiled, which he did, till
thev, putting the Ladle into the Kettle to take
out- more, brought out a French Man's Hand, whicb
put an End to his Appetite. .

The Frtntb went home as faft al they could carry
their wounded M~n with them; but coming to a
Place, W~ere th~y had·hid· ProviioDl for their Sujl-

. L2. ply,
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C HAP. ply in their return, .they found it all fpoiled. This I

IX. put them in great DiftrelS, {o that they were
~ 'f~rced to eat their Shoes; they (ent fo~e of the

nnnbletl Men forward fo M()nlr~a/, that Provif1on
might· meet them. As foon as they came near the
Settlements they 'difperfed t every Man running
home to ear, fo that t~ey returned to Ctmada like
an Army routed.'· The French own theY,loft eighty
Mc=n, and had thirty three wounded in this Expe-
dition. ..., ~

One may wonder how it is poffible for Men to
march feveral hundred Miles in· the Wilderne&.
while the Ground is every where covered with
Snow,. two or three Feet deep at leaR:; but the fore
mofl march on Snow Shoes, which beat 1l finn
Track for. thofe that follow. · At Night, when they
refl, they dig a Hole,- in the Snow, throwing tbe
SI16W up all round, but higheft towards that Side
from whence the Wind blows, fo large, as to contain
as many Men as can lye round a Fire: The}' make
the Fire in the Middle, and c.over the frozen Ground
round it with the (mall Branches of the Fir.Trees.
Thus they tell me a Man lyes much warmer, than
one imagines that never trit:d it.

When the Information of,the Frmtb came to
Stbe1ltOady, an Exprefs wa~ fent to lVtflJ·T&rk to
Coil. FIe/ther then Governor there; the Exprefi
reached Nt'UrTorlr, an hundred and fifty Miles from
A'lJa1lJ.. the 12th at ten in chi: Night. The Gover
nor got the City Regiment under Arms by eight the
next Morning,

He called out to know who were willing to go
with him to the F·rontiers, th~v all immediately
threw up their Ha~t and anf\vered one and aU. In
deed the People of this Pro\'ince hHV~, upon all Dc
cahans, lhewn their Courage and Rl~fo:ution in De
f~l1ce of th~ir COutltry; but the Misfortune is, they
~rc under no D'fcirlil'~, l':ld h3\'e bct:n fcldom led
TI)' rY1(n that knew their D.Jtr. The G~vcrnor or-

• •. dcr-
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dered an hundred and fifty .Voluntiers for this ~r- C HAP.

vice, and as many m~re from LJng-ljJtad. The IX. .
J.liYer th~n happened to be open by a fudden Thaw, ....-v--I
w'hich does not, at that Time of the Year, happen-
once in twenty Years~ He embark~d three h~ndred

Men in five Sloops, by four in the Afternoon of the
14th, and arrived at AljlRlJ the 17thJ at nine in the
Morning. The (-ame Day the Gover,nor went. to
Sebmlt1tNiy, and ordered the Men to follow, -but
before they could get every Thing ftady for their
Match into the Woods, they had an Account, that
Major SthllJltr was upon his Retum. Several Gen
tlemen of. AI!Ja";, particularly Mr. IAnjJtar, a
Gentleman of the beft Eftate there, went out Vo~
luntiers under Major Stbuyltr, which I ought not to.
have' forgot. • .

Co)). Fit/thw msde It Speech to the· MoN·wi,
at AlIM1IJ. be blamed their fupine NegligeDce, in1uf- '
fering themft:lves to be furprifed in the Manner the,
w~re in Time of War. · He told them that they had
°Reafon to be convinced, that the Englij/J were their
Friends heartily, by the Number of Men he ha4
marched to their Affiftance in a very little Time;
upon the firft Notice. He promifed to "ipe away
their Tears in the Spring, by confiderable Prefents j

and that he would, in the mean while) take Care of
their Subfiftence, by providing Houfeg and Viauals
fo~ them. He told them, he doubted they had fome
f&lfe Brethren among them, that gave the Frtnch In
formation t and favoured their Dcfig09; and in the laft
Place, advifed them to convince toe French, that they
had not Joft their Courage with this Misfortune.

The Mob(Jfl}lts, in their Anfwer, called Coli.
Fletcbtr by the Name of Caymguira{o; and he was
called fo by the I"JiallJ always after this. It figni
fies • greal ffIJift At·row, as an Acknowledgement
of the Spe~d l1e made to their ~ffiiUnce. But they
appeared, in their Anfwer, to be quite diiheartned,
they had not,. in the M~mory of ~ny Man, rer"

L 3 • ceived
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cei.ed Caclt a 1Iow. T~, &id· their Stmngth .'"
quitt brake, by the CoBtlnuaaee of tho W IF i bQt
they added, .if all the E-lliji Colonies woWd ~.
they caald ftill ea61y tab 0l1l4MJ: Their being (0 ill
armed, was the R.rafoa (they (aid) th,t the FrIll#J
had nowefcaped.

TheFrmth, continued the" arm their 1II4ias t8Q1
lleatly, alKl iJmifh them with every Thing aece4irr
for War, u we find every Time we meet With them.

The P"I1I&b had got a great ~antit1 ofF~
ad other Peltry, at Mijfi/iMilltJt, by their Ta:Me
with the JUans; bllt the Fiw N.I;fJIIS bad fo af
feauall, blocked up the P3ifage between that.-l
CAnadtJ, that tlley had remained there ufolefa te _
FrmelJ for {C'Vtral Yam. The Count tle J.r",lI1IM.
after his Sutce& againft the MolJatwlts, WII in Hopes
the Fiw Nal;Q1IS would keep more at bonae in De
(tAee of their own Caftles, and with theeeIi~ feat
• Lieutenlllt, with eighteen CaUtlWu, _ twaItJ
I'llyillg 1_111, to ~ the p~ to M#Ii.,.
..ii".I; but this Party fell in- with another of_

• Fi'Ut Nllli,,,s, who entirely routed them, fo the! f
few .reaped only, to give an Account ef their Mif;.
fortune; at laa 200 Canoes, loaded with FUN ,.,..
MiIfili_i1l4k, anivca at MMI/,._. ..hich •••
18 univerfal a Joy to C'-, as tbe.Anival of_
GtJillfIIIS give in 8;';•.

: 2' "

C HAP. X.

fIh, tr"t.';tl ail N'I";III;,,,S IN Five Natioas W
'Pith the Englifh aNl French~ i.til rlllrs 1693
tlntl1694.

CAP ~s by this Time tbe Reader maybe tired with the
BX ' horrid Scenes ofa barbarous War, it may be
~. lome: Reliefto obferve the lllai., Genius in the Ana of

" ·peptiating;.n4 r~ how II _beroUi People, .,o-
J out
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Q,t My of _ 4'"~~~ in wilida we _ueeR A R.

our felves, ma..,~r ~tc"" Jrith the mal _ft. IX.
", ~ polit" WMI ~I ~tion ill FArtIp,•.~
The Fiv, Nf/ip,s Wt:fi= jn~.J that dac GoYAtt'
per of C(l~ It~ ~vr4 fl9m ... a Rq
cqn~ble~epujtpf ~Wiepi, ~cl IJf aU &cdI «
~tiC}J1. Thill., JrYiM tlJ~ gr. Ids the' Ni:,
..' "d lIrely (ufe~dt -__ t)ey had .broa
..,leib, the ~.Ii/IJ w.•h gr.-t H0llC'_ and=
&de re,l J\.QJI1r.e, J»f"e t1¥: 0"." at Iii -
to the Solicitations of the JeftMc' MikJ, to fml. •
M~ wdw F~Pf", (,r few=e. It is pr.obelc he
)tNt tb.e A:rt W in4u$lJt:c tbe P~e I¥ ~/b~"1 te &
M.our _ J)e__s~ by airi'l Wa Hop:s I)f 'being
iaelu<l.ed Ma tle ,"'"., WI _y • J:'~, froiD
.blt .jll Jl'pgr ·i.·. ~.ej. . . a

CoU. Fletther being informed, that the o.,IMs
W r.tA ~npr~tR~,· _t fDr tlu:.Pi'Ul
NalUJIU to AlIJa1IJ. He fpoke to them the third of
JUly 1693- .. ,
H~ firLl fX~ ·his no-t mccti~ them .. )1e had
~~, a~ .the Tixnc th~ SAp ~gi.ota to~ in the
'frees. by Rq{QJJ "f his hav~ ~t.i,,ed, ~r;rUL:
Jioo to ~ GpvertJpr of PP!/i~'1J~1J;(J, ~o JV~' P~ace
;be was .obli~ at tJaat Tj,we ~o go. H~ pit ~em
in Mind With what Speed he came to their ASlift.
lAce J.a Wiotar, and hpw effdtual, ill ~I ~~bi
lity, it would have been, had they o~l)' retarde.*
Enemy" Mar.ch till he ,could have reach~ them:
He adv~d them to gtWd againft bei~ dJ'U~, ~ad
fbe.~ them the iJf ConCcqu.e~es gf it in TiOJe I)f
~.r. .

Then he raid, "I have receive4 Informp,tiOD,
" that CORle of the Brethren are w.aveJ:i!1!, .and
" ilJCJined toP~ .ith th~ Enemy j and am al
" fuzed, that {uth Th~hts l11uft arife from the
'. lnftigation of tAc Jefuit Milet, who~ fQme ,Qf
" the Brethren haye fuJtered to Jive {O long among
" them, and wbofc only Praciice is to delude IJd
~ L + ~' betray
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C HAP. c, betray them. ,Let me therefore advife you to

x.. "remove that ill Perron 'from'among you. "
'-¥-' . In the End he condoled -their Dea~ and made

them a very confiderable Prefent of ninety Guns,
eight hubdred and· ten Pound of Powder, eight
hundred Bars of Lead, a Thoufand Flints, eighty
{even Hatchets, .foor Grofs of Knives, befides a
confiderable <tuant!ity of Cload1ing "and ProvifioDS.
This Prefent, he told them, their King and Queen
bad. rent them, and renewed the Covenant for all
the· Erzglijh Colonie.. · .
· . The King -ufaaIly fends them a confiderable PJe
·fent· with every n~w Governor (ent to NtflJ-r,rlt,
wJUch': is -not always applied as it is de6gned. If
.this· Prefent had been made CooneI', it had been of
much more Ufe to the E1Igli/ht as well as to the Frill
Nan""s. . . ..'
" Tho FIfJl' Ntllirms the next Day fpoke 'IS follows.

. "-

Brother Cayenguirllgo,

" We are' involved in a bloody War, which
" makes us fit in Sorrow and Grief; and being
f.C 'about to {peak of Matters of Importance, we, in
" the lint: (Jlace, clear the Mouth and Throat of
·~c 'our Interpreters, by giving her thefe three 8ever
~, ·Skins.

- Then they repeated his Excellency's Speech,
~ Anfwer to which ~hey raid,
" ., ~rother CtlJmguiragf), we rejoice, that the
:"rgreat King and ~een of England take fuch
" Notice"of us, as we find, by the large Prefent
" fent us» we return hearty Thanks for the Am

. ~c munition ~f~ial)y.

" Weare glad that our Brother CaymguirllZtJ
J' renews the Chain, not only betwe~n us and this
,,' Government, but likewife with Ntw-EngltnuJ,
" Virginia, Ma,,·kzntl and Pt1!fi.1Jtlllia; it fhall be
Cc. kept inviolable f "y us the Five Nation!, as long
r; ~ the Sun Ibines. '(\'e pray Our Brother Dtytn-
,) . . .

f'I"agD
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c, gltirl2go ~o ,~have· a' .~hfid '~e, ',that flPDa CHI- PJ
cC of the 'other :Colo_: _p'any Correfpondenc:e . x.
ce with the'Enemy, butufe their EDdea¥ours.tq,d~~
c, ftroy them.. :Wei -heKct:notbing of wh., faa
-, t~d us of tho Prieft Mi!et, who lives.. at 01I"JtJ,
" till we came 'to this Town. a ~ We hav~enqaired

ce the Truth ofOur Brethren the O"t'J_St who~n.
c~ fefi, that'the Prieft rent 80 l"tJi." toC~ "ida
&c Letters, which haS rurprifed-,'us vefY much. '

" Brother CoytllgflirllgtJ<t'you ',are our great Tre~
,~ whore Roots extend to ·.tlm _mbft lJounds· of thiI
c, Government; we'defm: YQU may not be diftu.tbocl
" when my of our Pri(oneftl· miibehave, ~ they
cc are not cOlllJtenaneed ,by Ut:-; ind all proper.lyIe"
c, thads ihall be taken, to pre~t the lib for .the
e' future. In like Manner ,we ~ beg YQIJ. to take~

,e Care, that none of the PriiOners you have c:or
" refpond with the Enemy, ," as we fuf~. the
c, Chevalier D' O. did; and. that he was (ent
.,' with Letters to Call1Ula by fome of our Brethren.
.~ (He made his Efeape from Boft,,,. ) . I

"'Brother CIIJmguiragD, In former Times our
" Propofitions to one aDdthe~ ~re only Dif~fes
" of P~ce and Friend1hip, and in giving Prelents ';
4~ but how niuch is the Cafe ·altered of late?, Now
'"' we talk of nothing but Wart and are continually
" prompting one another to it. As to out' Parts,
" we will keep clofe. to the War to the laJl~,Drop
.., of our Blood; and tho' we be toff'ed ~and fro
" with Storms, we will remain ftedfaft to the.laS:
c, Man, as it was reColved· by both in the Begin-

· " ning of the War. '
" Brother Ca,mguirago, we were told in our. own

ce Country, not only that the King had made ·you
.e Governor of Pe1ljilfJa1l;fI, but likewifc that you
ec were preparing a Fleet to take Catllkla. O! what
" joyful News this was to our young Men. SadtJga
~, rus, the great Sentka Captain, was to command
~hem. Now they faid, we peed only make one J

, h~y
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,eRA P." -1itaJily 'PQfh~ wIIiIe JiIe. Beet it W,.-e ""It.

_x. _" .Now tIlare will:~ aD JiM to Jhitr bJpodf W~~
su. y."..} CI ua· aU .. TrouW.; ...,.... nIIl9~~~

.. here, we lIear ..anti.WGd of this Drip.
• Breth. ClIJOpiftll', 'QJI are that ftiIri~

&I T,eetbet cewen 01. JGIl kaep the ChaiJt b¥t;
., we lin. eRe ReCJlldft te make to ,em, ,tltat you
.. ma." with ., .aad DOt .... te ~/tMJ ; for
" you teAOW' our Wqsaqd Manners. IffR'll·ha
" u1'TIaiPg Ie .eII the Kiqg and Q.t!eep, ",* it to
.. ,hem, fer the~ boWl JDU t8 be. fl. f4u,
..~ will·dIad..11I_ you•

.ee.Bfottller~, we lie ...,pd t9 bear
., tba~ P~.is~ wader)'8lU' (i,ycrDMDt,
&-c. brin,dieir '1011'-'8~n htle, with their BQM ,od
5' ArreWl .nd Hatcheta ill their Hu~ fcw~
.1 is tile' P4Qce of Aaion. Weare plaaf_ thai
&& ~he ,.,.01lMl or Sa/MIllS, who an: .our ElJe~
.&~ h~\'e ~pplie4 CO you for Pmtec.'lioD I aud"- fOIl
£, ~nt them to U8 to endeavour a fila:, .1lfI pat
ce you (C;gt Chrilians .ith them, to ~du4~ta
• baeJf ~gain. We wiOl they wcre"£o.c t9affi1 us
.u apiftR: the CO~OD Enemy-

., Br~.r 41MprlJp, DOW we hue.~ bat
" mqft tell yo. 9in, diat we rull _ ~
~, in JCJY, hy Rafon of the great Fav.aur. pC8t
~, KinJ _d Q!!een hu done us, iB fel\Cliag '" Arms
., ¥d Ammunition, at • Time when we.. " tile
" ~tdMee4 ofthem, and beQuc. there is it
~"Unit)' alMRg the Brethre•• •

They ma4e the Gpveraor a COIIrldc:nbl~ P"'em
of Furs, to fhew t~eir Refpea to bia re., J bat
they ~td not give 0 .. Belt to coafirm aoy OPe Ar
ficle j fo that the .whole of it is, ~orcJinc til tIl-"
Sdle, only argumentative.

CoJJ. F/~ltht" aotbelng fati6cl.ith theirA..,_
conceming the ]etbit Mjlll. made dais farther
Propo{a1 to them. "Aa -to Mit, the Pried, wlloln

~ ., th~ Brethren of-O",!. ftiiJ harbour among than,
. " I
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" I mlll till. you Ipia. *t h:t.etrays y-, _CS A P..

" all your CoOpcilll _ dIM 'cal JIII,.fee 1da6rc x.
'I uot-te diminiSt ,00r NWIlb,r. I am ..i~ tit ""~
'i give feu • ~tty1-. .Boy; in Lie. of the
" old Prlca I .aqd accordlDgly the., \VII bmapt
~, and Iltdiftral to cheaL ...

In ufwer tp this the~ 8«_ raid, "·Aa
u foaa. the 111MMareaga ra&ums aU his P1Ipn
" a.JJ be taIcea hal a, and he fartluridl
c, braught to our Brother CAJapir~., befo. the
" prieft AWl fee any of· tDan: WI ara williug •
" take the Boy in EEh... .. the PrieI, bat it ia
" I18t faic to do it, whiJe auf Me&naar ia in tile
.' Power pf tIse EMmy i let the Boy lay here till
., we~ the: Prieft, which lhall be .. faJoD IS tile
,~ ~enpr ibaU "111". Bat he pvc DO Belt,
.. otkar PrcCfllt, to confirm this Promife. He;"·
~, .

&1 BrotMr Ci4}lIIg_ir.,o, we no. aeqaaint yea
J& that it ia prDpofed by all the Fi'IJe NiH.', to
" make Pace With the D~es, a Nation of
" 1-.", Dar in Alliance with the Fr"". of C....
c, a. This will both amagdlm as and waakc:a the
c, Eaemy. The SfMltAs, ·.ho lift neareft them,'
., have UDdcrtabD this Treaty, and take Beks U
ft Wampum from the ather Nations, to confirm
'C the Pace. We deire roar Approbation, duIt
'c you would &d your Belt in (A)DCIII11:DCC, II our
c, eldeft Brother in our Chaia. •

The Gevemor approved of thiI, aDd gave them
• Belt to auTf in his NUOe.

Notwithiaading .hat the: Speabr of the Fj'tJI
N.,;IJIIS had proaiifcd to the Governor, to bring all
the Papers the o.e,do M~nger 4toald briDg from
Ctl1llll1ll, .fare the Jefuit MiMI JhouJd have li
berty to {ee them, it could DDt be di8icuk far the
]efoit, to perWade them to keep the Pow~ of
JDaking Peace in their own Hands, and.. that
furpofe, to call a Meeting of the Stu.s of 0••,
• tlag'~
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CH AP.tMp. _htre aU ·-{ada Mattera had:-' been formerly
x. trarif&t&d a~ong :.cheA\Ceives,. and: -there to deter-
~ 4'.lIIine: iudepeDdehtJy; "NtHer than to fubmit them

{elves tG another Nation at AllHltJJ; They only
inVited .the E1tgJJjh. to :aIDA: at the general Council.
~he E,,!~ ufed. !hat .Arguments: they could to
dilfliade thIS Meeting,' 'J,ut nther to 'obferve the
PnapJifo made tG the Governor; and· it(~ ufed
lome Threatning.· ·'l"he MIbtn6'u' bad· fa. ;mucb
Regard to the ElIllijh, 'that they refufed to sHift at
the·CoonciL The .other four, notwithftailding this,
met, .and .refolved.- QII. an. Anfwer. io be £ent to the
GC»iein'Or.of C1l1llJlM; hut at the &me Time, to thew
their :Regard to the Mobilwlu .and EJlglifh, thefe Re
fotutiouB"ererc not to b~ final, till they ftlouJd firft
~ eommunitated to the ElIglfjh am:MtJbimJlr~ and
thei~ :tl.dvice.. rec'eived thereon; ~for wbicll Purp*
feveral Sachems were fent to A/IJa1l}, of whom Dt·
~farri..was the Principal and the Speaker•

.. Dtcantftra had for many Years th~ greateft Re
putation among the Frot' NlJli'71S for {peaking, and
90 generally employed IS their S~r, in their
NelOtiations with both Frmcb. and uglijJ:' He 'was
grown old when I 'faw him, and heard him (peak ;
he had a great Fl~c.y in fpeak~, and a graceful
Elocuticn, that would have pleafed is any Part of
the Warld. pHis Perfon was tall and .ell made,
and his Features, to"my "thinking, refeinbled much the I

Buftos of a,ero. I JhaU give an Account of thefe
Negotiations from'Dtt4ntftrtls Mouth, becaufc his
Narration agrees in the main with the Account the
Frmrho give of them,· and carries along with it as
fi:rong Evidences of Truth, as that of the FrlMh do :
but the chief RearoD is, that I intend to gige the
Reader as perfea a Norion as I can of the I.""
Genius" and .here it 'will appear, whst Art J)«1IIIt-
fir" had, to mike an Account of an Alfair IcCs die.
agreeable to ~'ngli/l1 Ears,' which had been under

taken
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taken againfl: their Advice, and~t~nttary to their In- C H"A P.
tereft.'. ':'. 0;- ... ' x.

Dtttlne[o"" (poke to Major SrhuyUr (~lIidt,.) and,~ .
the Magiftratcs of .AJlJIJ1IJ, the fecond of FelJraQry
J693-4 as follows. ',.. 0 0)

" BtotherC.,nJglI;rllg()·, weare come to acquaint
C'. you, that, 'our Children the 01ltJMts having of
c, .themfelves rent a Meffenger to Ca".dt1, .he has
e' brought back' with him a Belt of Peace from th~,
c, Governor of C."atl4. .: 0 •

" As foon' as tf.,.iba (the Mei1enger) arrivM at
",Canada, he was &Geed:,· where the fix hundreer
" Men were that were to attack: Canada, 'as they
,,, had been informed by aa,ioltlft • M,baflJ/t De~
" krter? He affwed them· there was no (uch De..:.
,~ fign.. . .

'I. He was carned to ~tlHik; where he delivered
" his Belt, with the following Propofitions. 'OwmJio;
'c. if yon would have) Peace go to AJ/JallJ, and a1k

. " it there, for the Fi'Ut Nations will do no~
c, without Caye1lgu;tag(). The. Governor of C
" was angry at this, and faid, he had nothing to dd
c, with the Governor of NtfJJ-rrwlc, he would treat
,. only with the FifJt Nal;/J"s; the Peace between
,~ the Chriftian°... muft:, be mdde on the other Side
" the great Lake. He added, he. was Corry to' Cee
" the Five Nations fo far degenerated, as to take a
'G fixth Nation into their Chain, to rule over them:
~, If you had defired me to come and 'treat in any
" of your Caftles,: I w~l:lld have done it; but to tell
~, me I muA: go to AiDany, is to defire of me what
" I can by no Means do. You have done vary i11~

" to fuffer the People of New-Tort. to govern you
,~ (0 far, that you dare do nothing without their
'~Confent. I advife you to fend two of each Na
,~. tion to me, and let Dtcantfora be one of them.

• When the Affair of which th~y fpta'~ concerns the Go"em.
ment of' l\'i'W.torl. the !Julia", al\\'3Y' addrefs th:mfelves to the~
Gove.n~or, \vht:tilcr he be preSent or not. ..' .:

, 0 • I " I
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eR A P. Ie I have OnIeni hal the KiDs my Male.. to pant

x. ., you PeKe, if you come in your ~per PedoDs
~ c& .. ** it. The Gov.... of CIIiMdiI afterward.

~ faid, .
c, Children of the FivI NiRitJ1Is, I bave Compaf

"fioD for )'0Br IittJc Childree," thcRfore come
"fpeadiJy, ana~ of.P~ to,me, otherwife
&& I~ ftop rDf Earl _the future: By 111 MaDs J•
•, D«.",j".. eoft1e. fOr if the .MNweis ceJbe alonet

1& I will not hear them, fome of all the FIfII NtIIltJIu
• aaaft come. Na. er.,;". rc1IIrD heme, and tell
• the Piw Hili;"'. that I will wait for their~g
.. fill the Trees bud, UHl the Batk CD be }*tedc, hm the T.... I deligo r. FrtIIIU m tba
" SpriIe, and 11-'8 • Gcademan to oddlmud heret

" to whom I. have given Orden to nife Soldierl, if
cc JOIl" do aat abIDe in- that Time, aad tIltIJ what
ac will beeeme ef 1°8 1 I am ~Iy Fe9td to feec. the Pi'" &1- fo deb8ucbcd and deceived by
c, C..""p;r"l', who is lately collie to NlflJ-Twi,
~, ud bJ.... FttmerJ, the chief Men of the
~, Fro, NMitnu uCed to eonverfe widl me I but this
" Govemer efNIfIJ-Ttri hu fo deluded JOd, that
ac yeu heMktn to DODe hat him, be .. Cue
II of what will foUow, if you lIearket1 to _et b1It
" him. •

Then Dlllllllfw. excufcd the not feading the Let-
ten to ,..,. which CIlDC by crllribtl, as they b8d
~ed, MyiDg, the other NatioJ)s tl'Ufttd tbiI 18 I

the o""tlMs, beclufe the MeKenler WII CD retura
to them, Mel the 01191«1 deceived the otllas. He
likewif. excufed their not coming to A!NIII} u fooa
• r.,.w returned, which WIS ill NIJIfJ""kr. He
laid the chief SM_ of the Onl1ldut.s. wlao was
entrufted (I' their Speaker) by the FIW N6IitJIIs
with their paerel AWaire, by the general Counc:il
of o"IJ1IJ.I", bad a fore Leg, and could not have! ••

• This, in the bJiIl1l Idiom, fgQiEa. tJi8illl EacDle of aa
• I1InrilliDg PerCoa.

That
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That ill (.ah Cafe lie (DMtIIII!wII) tIid aI that WII eRA P.·

in bD Potler~ drat., lie aDeda Q,dncil at ~la, x.
to giye Dir«tiona in 'tldJ A«iir " aIld that he invlta& '-"Ir. ~

stili. to this Council. He ~Obtinucdf .
" 'Ihe fbbr Nations that met there rtfdJved to

c, fend Depltiel to C",,*, _ tbat I Dr''''''J''•..
C~ to ~ one Of them. IXH at the fame Time otdeM
cc me, With fome othe~ to ~ltnieate the R~
cc {oluttons of the General Council to OUf BrethreD
cc at AlIHMIj, allcA to the ~'J', Ie be fiu1her
" advifed·by them.

" The ReftliutieDl·ate, te tend three BaIts to
ec the GovultOr ef CMMItI, witIJ the feBo1fiag Pro-
" pofitioiJI.

,e I. O",1IIJifJ, yau hate .fmt for ~ ofteil, and
,c • often afked, wlay I.... afraid to corne? The
cc great Kettle of WIr tIIat yeu ha\'e huag ov. the
" Fire is the Raion of it. Then Jayins down the
" firft Belt, I am to a4k his CGnflht .to the otha
c, twO BeIer which I ftililteep in ~y Haad.

" II. We DOW not only thre. down the Kettle.
cc and thereby throw thebGiq War. out ef i~ but
,c JikeWife breItk it top~ that it may never be
cc ~anged up again by tbis ktOdd Belt. . ,

" III. Hearken, 01lDlNli1J,. yo.. are feat from the
cc F,,,,,b IGng, y<JUt Maier, _ (}g'lfPiragfJ is
•• from the great King and 'lueeD of 411g1lJmJ.
c, What I 8m now IIbout to t;eak to you. is Isy In
'c fpiration from tlfe. great God ofHeavcq. Yau~
c, dtat you will havt "'ing to do, with our :lire
cc thren of CtlJl1lPir«Oi bot I mu&: ~11 you, that
cc we are infeparable, we can hage no Peace with
&. you fo long as you are at War with them; wo
" mult ftand and fall with them j which I a~ to
" confirm, by laying down the third Belt.

. " When this WIS concluded the JoNit Milel.
" and another Fr,1l1cb GentJcman (\V~o had ~eD'

,6 taken
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CH A P. Ie taken Prifoner, and was taken intO. the Place of
. x. "the chief Sllcht.· of. 01ll"dtzg_, formerly loft in
l.--rv ,~, the War, and· thereby became a Sacbt_) de-

,& tired Leave to add·,two"Belts to the other three.
" By their being SlItbims they had a Vote in the
"General Council; and a Right to pl'Op)fe any
~'Thing. They wrote and read to us the Pur
" ports of their Belc8, and we haft brought their
" Papers with us, to fhew to our Bte'hren!'

To {hew the Nec:effity they were- under of ma
king Peace, fpeedily he added:

" That two Women, "ho were Prifonen at CA
., nsaa, had made their Efeape, on Purpo{e to in-
" form them that the Frmtb were making great
" Preparations of Battoes, and other Neceffaries for
,e an Expedition t one ,faid, file had informed one of
" the 8",_s of the PrIlJi1l1 l"dia1lS of her DefJgO,
" who rent an I_an with her to advifetbe -F,gl Na
ec li,,,s,' to prevent · the great Danger .they were
" threa~enedwith bya fpeedyConclufionofthcPeace;
" and added, that they had rent one of thei~ People
" back with this P~fJ];"g ["Ilian, to alfure them that
" Deputies would certainly go to Ca1IlIda in the
" Spring to treat of Peace." I' make no Doubt,
this was only an Article to haften the Fi'IIl NIII;..
fins to conclude the Peace, leA: the Engl;/h, if it
were delayed, lhould find Means to prevent it.
Then he lhewed the Flag which the Governor of
Ctmada rent them to be carried by their Depuries~

that the frmcb might know them. Upon thefe
Refolutions being taken, the FWI NdtilJ1JJ recalJed
fix hundred Men, that they had placed along CUtI
rllcltui. Riwr, to intercept the Frl1leb, u they pdfed
to and from Mf/fiJi",oIti1lQIt.

The Jefuit's Papers being read to them. 1e1rera1
Things were found in them which he had Dot nad
to the General Cou~cil. To this Dt((I"1"" an
fwered I " We know that the Pricft bVOUIS his

-6' cwn Nation, and dccei"es 1.1, in many ~rhings ,
.., but
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.'s but it is not in his Power to alter our AfFec!ion CH .A 1'.
6~ to our Brethren, we wiilt you would bury all x.
" Mifunderftandings that you have conceived on~

-" his Account; and we likewife with you gave
c, Jefs Credit to the Rum-Carriers than you do."
Here we fee, by this AppelJation, what a cOh
temptible Chara&r the Traden have among the I".
Jians., ahd yet the Government of NeUJ-T",./t has aI-

I moa perpetually ttufted the Management of the 111
Ji." Affairs to thefe Traders. .

Decant/ora ended. his Conference as follows:
" The Governor of Canada's Wordst ind the Re·
4;' folutions of the four Nations are now before you,
., confulc therefore what is to be don~~ and jf it be
c, nec~ffary fQr the Bn:thren to go to our CaA:les to
" ad\1ife us farther, be Dot unwiiling; and then he
" laid down a large Belt eleven Rows deep, and Ce-
" yen Fatltom of Wampum." .

The next Day Major Slbttyltr told them that he
could con{ent to no Treaty with the Pre",b; but
propafed to them to meet the Governor here in fe
venty Days, and that DttIJlltfora in particular ihouJd
retum at that Time, and gave a Belt. .

They agreed to meet the Governor at that Time I
,e But as tor myfelf (fays Decant/ora) I cannot pro
" miCe, I am now the Minifter of the General
cC Council, and cannot difpofe of myfelf, but by
&6 their Direaions; if they order me, I thai) wil
&, lingly return. We did not expea to hear (ueh
~, po6tive Prohibition of keeping any Correfpon
" dence with the frtnch; feventy Days muft paii
C~ before we meet again, if any Mifc:hief be done
" by the Enemy in that Time, let us not blame
6& one another. Confider again what is moft for the
" pub!ick Good, and Jet it be {pokeD before we
" part, and laid down a large Belt of fourteon
I' acep."

M
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CtI.A~. Major SrlJtl]lr then ailttd them.,u., .he...

x. ther they promifed to flop all Correfpondcnce
~ ..ith the Pnn6, either by the Jeeuit or other.de,

fbr fe-Haty p.y., IIJd till the, filall haye hil .&-
·(lUeacy the Gonmor'. Anfwcr.

D"alltfrr'a anfwercd to this, " I have DO A\I~
Ie rity to 11J'f\ver this Q!eliaa. I OWl lay the Belt
,'c down ill every one of the Cadles, and tell" that
"" h¥ it aU Com:£pondence is defimi to ftop with
~c the French; but I cumot promi{c that dRs "ill

.,. be eomplitd with." ,
Major Slbll]. on the fixth mlled the lfIlitlllS t

,pin tegether: He Bdvifed them not to fubmit to,
nor trull: fach • perfidious Nation IS the Frtllth are,

·_ho have upGn aU OccaflOns prayed themfelvn
fuch. Ie ·npt dik~ed, (fays he, giving a ~t)
Heawa begins again to favour UL This Day the
Forerunners of theS~ are come to Tow",
feven Nations are on their March following them,
"e Thorimd in Number, iocluding Men, Wo
men and ClrildTen, • you may learn froal their
~ Meuths. Take Courage, _ be Id: afraid, I

giving five F.athom of WGI1pum. TJais fec.ed •
hrcky Incident, aile! acCOldingly it had mClrC Inftu
tnte 'luna al other A-rgumentl together.

DUiI./tJra, the next DIy~ called the MagiAratn
~er~ ·.Md told th~ yOIl have at Jaft Qaut~
llhe ·W.y to OzKIUh, bat we have one Thing to ala,
afttr :nmtare Deliherati~ which we~ will
·ftOt be ~fiIfed tis.. Major Sebltylw a«ute<! tbrm
lhat every Thing Atoulct be granted. which was
either for their Slifety or Honour. We detire
then, laid -he, tha: yeu faJd a MeI'enger along
witll ours to the Pr"JinK I_litIS at C__, to
tell them t!Jat Ute PrieR: is falfe; that we are to
JAeet Cuye"g:.irllgfJ in the ·Spriag, ana therefOPe QIIl

not_go to ea'ltlda at that Time; and ,that a fmther
• Ccfiition of Ar·ms .be agreed to, till ruch Time as

we
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we: ~an go~ __W~ defirc et lea.t, tbat if 'fou will _ C II ~ ••

fend a Mel{e,p, ~ you P"~ tilt: MtRa~ in Je.
Writing, as a Token of YOUl ASGnt to it. This~
laB: was agreed to, aod the MeBige was put in
Writing in the following Words, and tranfiated in-
to P,mUJ. .

The Difpatch df three Uel~ Wh\cR two Me«eIl
gers.of the FifJe Nfltw1IJ ~aO"f ~ the o,ralMijJs and
Catholick InJiil/lJ, accor~iinl tQ 'fIhat was refmved
by the ./lgaylJllJires or SfltJ:¥t,s ()f the Fiw ltI..si01lf,
at dlbll11J, FI/Jr.,ry the ~i,~h 1694.

St«mJ Bejl. .
If the CarflluifJ.r, or FT41J,h, have any Thing fp

propofe to the FI'lJe Nflt;lJ1Is, they may (afely corne '
Ulto our Country.. This Belt opaas tbt Patht .aDd
Cccures it to them both coming and going.

Firft Be/t.
The Agtr}tmJres of the Five Na/ions cannot go to

Ca1ltllh in the Spring, as they ge.~e ReaCon ,tP ex
~a by the Jail ,J>l1e1fage from Onf)1J.J~IJ., be~rc
C6ymgf4irago has .wlecA all the Fiw NalifJ1JJo · .and
othe.r IlZIlia.s, to me<=~ him at Aliaflj, it) th~ Mouth
c1 Aprjl next, to which the Fiw NPlio.so have a
.greed.

tIDirJ Btll.
The Fi'lJt }~raJ;ollJ, and their Friends, lay down

the Hatchet till they au~lI have an Anfwer, ,.hich
they expea in forty Days. Provided ne¥erthele~,

that the CaraguijJs and Fr",cb tye their Hatchets
down at the lame Time. .

ThefeBelts were accord.ngly prefented to the
Praying Indilms of Cahlluaga, who refufed to re
.ceive them but in .the Prefence of .Mr. de Call;eres,

M 2 GovemCl'
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C H A ,.Governor of M01Ilrelll. Mr. de Callitrts acquaint

x- ed the Count de Fro"ltlla, with the Contents. Af
,. I ter which the PrllJing InJia1lJ, in PreCence of Mr.

de Cal/iuts, gave the following Anfwer.

" We will have no Correfpondence with the
" FivI Nations, but by Order of the Govanor of
" Canada our Father, and unleh Dectlnqora, and
" the other Deputies, come before the Feaft of
" St. 'ob", the Way will be (hut up for ever after,

. 'e and our Father's Ears will be ftopt. We how
" ever a«ure you, that if the Deputies come in
" that Time the Path filall be fafe both coming
" and going."

Whether the Accounts given of the coming of
the S!xlflJDlIfJns was only an Amufement, or wlJc
ther they were diverted on their March.. I know
not, for I find no farther Account of them in the
Regifter. of the Indian Affairs: However it was, the
Imprcffion, made on the Indians by that News,
was not fufficient to withftand the Force of the fe

folute Anfwer their Melrenger received from the
Pr6Yi1l1 Indians. Decant/ora and the other Depu
ties went early in the Spring to Cawa i the other
S",be",s met Colonel Flttcher at AIIJ"1lJ, the fourth
of May 169+. The Indians {poke firft by SllIld.
nahlie, an Onondaga Salhem, ~s follo\'/9 :

e, Br,thtr Cayenguiragn,
Ie Some of our Sachems agreed Idil: Winter that

" we' fhould. kee~ no Correfpondence with the
" French; we confers that we have broke that Pro
" mife, and that we have received a Meffenger
4;' from Conado, and have rent our Deputies Jike
., wife thither. The Belt is not yet arrived, by
" which we are to acknowledge our I~'ault in doing

• 2 " this.
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.c this. The RearoD of our doing ~t is truly this, eRA P.
~, we are afraid of the Enemy. x.

e, When a Mea-eoger came laft Year from Caadtl~
" to 01lllllJaga, our Brother CflJlI1guirago difcharged
" our Meeting in General Council at O"flllthgll, to
" conCult on that Melfage, and ordered us to hold
" our General Council here at AlIHmy on that Af..
CI fair. The Privilege of meeting in General Coun-
" 01, .hen we plcafe, is a Privilege we always
" 1Iaveenjoycd; DO former Governor, of the Name
,e of CfJr/tar, ever obftrutled this Pri9i1~e. We
,. planted a Tree of Peace in this Place WIth them,
" its Roots and Branches extend as far as Ytrgillill .
Ci' and NtfD-E"lltad, and we have repofed with
~, PJea(ure under its Shade. Brother, Jet us keep
Ie m that firft Tree, and Jet us be united and u-
Ie nanimous; foch Prohibition of our Allemblies
" will be of ill Con(equcnce, and OCCWOD DiiFe-
Ie rence. between us.

" We acknowlcdg~, I fay, our {ending Agents
Ie to ClIIUIIl. for Peace, we were incouraged in do
e& ing this, by the Knowledge we have of the G~
" vernor of 0wJJa. He is an old Man, and was
" formerly Governor of that Place. He was always
" efteemed a wife peaceable Man~ and therefore
" we bUft our Me~e will have a good IfTuc. We
,. did not take it ami!. that you Cent to the DtfLYI

"g","",s, nor that Ar1lOul was (ent to the SIJ/~6. ""ss both of them our Enemies i and~ for the
" Wne Reafon, our Brother Cayenguirago ought
'c DOt to be diCpleafed with our fending to the j·'·'lltb
a. for Peace.

"We, O",lIaag4f , acknowledge ourfelves to
" have been the chief Promoters of this Meffiag~,

" we have rent in all nine SatbmJs with nine BeJts.
Ie It is true we are now under much U neaDnefs in
" baving trufted fo many S(J(btflls in the Frt1ltb

M 3 " Hands
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C 114 ,. ,c HafJdr, beIDl tlJmoft half flte Number we have

x. "in our Nation, but we .vete in Mite to pr~"ent
."'-v ..,.J " the Defi~nI the F'rmtb had againft oar Cduntries

.c, and yours, by the great warlike Prepatado'ns they
" were makidg iI\ Gt1ItrrJIJ."
. Then hd told tIl the Orders and DiteaiOl!8 which
their A.lEldors had received i whieh AgreeinJ
with the Accotltlt wtdth J)e(lbJa!w/l ~ve af his
NegOtiation, I fhatl hete pars ovet. He fibUhed
.11 by ping I It!lr. .

Colonel FlIltbtt- fold thttn, he wbOld gi.,e no An
{wet to what thty had {aid, befat~ the, di(COfettd to
him what Reafon they had to fay, th4t h~ had for
lrid their holdittg afty ARembly at OntJ1llJDglJ, and
that he had Made Peate with the DtuJagtmhlU and
3d/..." withotlt tbtir Con{~t and Concurrehce.

'To this tilt SpeaJt~r fhe heXt Day an(wertd; 'c I
" .:is fick, ahd abrent w~n the Affitits you men
" tion were tranfaaed, and., I fVas at a Lom how to
" excufe our fetiding to the FNlIlD contrart to lour
" Advice J but feveral S"tbrms being arrived ftnce
~, I {poUt I have been better infortned by them,
Ie who wert prerent at thofe Tran~oDi. We find
cc it, in every Clrcurhaanc~, is dut Btother C4,tII
cc lair.go fays; that you did not obftftlc! our keep
c~ ins Gent!ral Councils at 0IlfJ111Jagfl, but anly tau
IC tioned' us in hearkening to the Fallacies of the
" Frewi, and ih holding Meetings on that Occa..
"6on. Wt .6"ure you we will never feparatt (tom
c, you, we Rill ha~ one Head, ohe Blood, ont Soul.
tc and one Heart .ith you; and as a Confir111atiolt
" of this I give this Belt feven deep.

. ." As to the lJt1IJtJgUlfbtts and ShawllllJlU, we are
c, confidttlt CdJdltllir0gtJ will not admit them into
at h. Go.etnment, tlIJ they have made Ptaee with
.' US~ whicD .e fbaJ) \VillingJy want. When oar
~, Entmiet Itt hut1lbledJ and· beg Peace, why !hould

·2 " the)'•
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cc they not ha.e it? Let them ¢Ome and )jye with CH A. li-

d tD, it will ftrengthen our Country. . x.
" Brother Caytllgl(irago, when tile Chriftians 6'*~

- arrived in this Country, we received them kind-
'4 Iy. When they were but a (mell People, we CD-

'c tered into a League with them, 10 guard them
•• (rom all Enemies whatfoevlr. We were fo (oQd
ca of their Society, that we ti~t! the'great Canoe
~, which brought them, not with a Rope maqe of .
cc Bark to a Tree, but with • ftron! jrOil Chaift
ft faftened to a great Mountain. Now before .the
" Chriftians arrived, the General ·Council of the
e, FftJt. NalilJlls was held at ~g., 1VhelW tltere'
c' has, from the Beginning, a coetinual Fire Men'
'c kept burtling; it is made of two great Logs,
~ whofe Fire never extinguilttes. As fOOD II tht'-
c, Hatchet-mak~ (their general Name for Chrifti·'
~c ans) arrived, this Gene~l Council at o.mI4gt1
cc; planted this Tree at .A/IJallJ, whofc RGOtI anfl
'c Branches have fince {pread as far II N,...E.~

Ie lalli, Connetlicu/, Pmfil';1J1Iia, MlJrylMld aDd Vir-
Ie ginjlJ I and under the Shade of this Tree all there
'c ElIgliJh Colonie$ have ~requentl1 been fheltered.
Ie Then (giving feYen Fathom of Wampum) he re-
Ie newed the Chain, and promired, as rhe" likewiftt
" expeaed~ mutual Affiftance, in Cafe 01any At-
" tack (rom any Enemy. .

c, The only Rearon, to be plain with you, continu
,~ ed he,ofour fending to make Peace withthe: FrtNb,. .
" is the low Condition to which we are reduced,while
C~ none of our Neighbours fend ~ the Ie.a Affifl:
., ance, fo that the whole Burthen of the: War ',et
cc on us alone. Our Brethren of NMIJ-Lglatl, em-
, • ..eflieut, PnJ!j/vani., M"']/fJIIIl and PiFJiIlitl,. of
Ie their own accord thnlft their Arma mto our
.1 Chain ; but fince the War began we have m:eiv
Ie cd DO Affiftance from them. We alone ~not

M 4 " continue-.
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C H A .P. ,C continue the War againft the Frmch, by Reafon of

x. "the Recruits they daily receive from the other Side
~ " the great Lake.

" Brother Cay'npir"gfJ, fpeak from your Heart,
I' are you refoJved to profecute the War vigoroufly
" againft the Frl,,&b, and .are your Neighbours of
" Yirg;nia, MIl1J~ PenjjJ'lJanilJ, CD1I1leDina anel
~'N£w-E"gltllll1, refolved to ama us? If it be
" fa, we alfure you, notwithft:anding any Trea
" ty hitherto entered into, we will pro{ecute the
~, War as hotly as ever. But if our Neighboura
" will not aifUl, we muft make Peace, and we rub
" mit it to your Confideration, by giving this great
" Belt fifteen deep.

" Brother C"''''lu;rago, I have truly told you the
" ReafoDI which have induced us to oWer Peace to
" the Frmeb j we ihali Jikewife, from the BottollJ_
" of our Hearts, inform you of the Defign we
~, have in this Treaty. When the Governor of
" CIDIIIIia 1hall have accepted the nine Belts, ofwhich
" I have juft now told you, then we filaJJ have
&, fomethin~ more to fay by two large Belts, which
,e lye aill hid in our Bofom.. We lhalJ Jay down
" firft one and fay, We have a Brother ClJ]mpr..
cc go, with whofe People we have been united ill
" one Chain from the Beginning, they mull be in
c, eluded in this Treaty; we cannot fee them in
" volved in bloody War, w.hile we fit in eary Peace.
,. If the Governor of Call1Jd. anfwer, that he baa
cc made a feparate Peace with us, and that he can
ee not make any Peace with CIJ}tt'gwrag't becaufc
'c the War is from over the great Lake; then we
" Ihall lay down the fecond ~at broad Belt, anel
,e tell the Governor of Canada, if you will not iD-
" elude CaytllgMiragtls Peoplt, the Treaty will be-.
" come thereby void, u if it had never been
" made; and if hc·pcrfift., we will abfoJutdy ]eav~
,. him."
•
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While the Saehems were at AiIJ","Y, Deta",!.." C H· A P.

and the other Ambaffildors arrived at the Caftle of x.
the Praying Indians, near the Falls above MDntrtal.~

. They were conduacd from thence, by the Superi..
or of the ]efuits; to ~t!Jellt. They had their Au
dience of the Governor of Canada with great So..
lemnitf, in the Prefence of aU the Eccleliafticks and
Officers of Diftinaion, and of the maR: confidera
hIe 1,,11;/I1Is then in the Place. They were every
Day, while they ftaid in the Place, entertained at
the Governor's Table, or at the Tables of the moft
confiderable Officers. DttalliforlJ on his Side made
a good Appearance, being cloathed in Scarlet triol-d
with Gold, and with a laced Bever Hat on his
Head, which had been given him by Colonel Retch-
er before he went. ·

The ]e(uit Miltt had by Letter informed the G0
vernor of every Thing in their Commiffion, aud
though he was thereby enabled to have anfwcred
.them immediately, he confulted three Days, after
the Ambaffadors had delivered what they had to
fay, before he would return an Anfwer, that it
might appear with more Solemnity. The Indians
never return a fudden Anfwer on any Occafion of
Importance~ however relolved they be beforehand,
and defpife thore that do, though their Anfwer be
never fo much to the Purpofe. I choofe to give an
Account of this from Deeana/or.'s Mouth, as I did
of the former, and for the fame Reafon. The Ac...
count ~iven of it by the Indians agrees, in aJl the
material Points, with that publi1hed by the Frmcb,
and 1 am confident it is not leIS genuine.

Colonel Fletcher being [eobble of what canre.
quence thig Treaty between the Frelltb and Five
NatiDns might be of to all the EngliJh Colonje~

gave them Notice of it, and informed them of the
Reafons which had induced the Indians to enter in~

to
')
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C'B A ,.to it. He told them, there was no PollibiJity of

x. preventing itt but by the Indians being alrured of
• -.- • more elFctlual AffiA:ance, than they had hitherto

received, aDd advited them to fend Commit1ioners
for that Purpo(e to AlINzny in Augufl, at which nme
he intended to meet the Fi'lJt Nations there, after
the R.eturn of their MeiTengers from Canau. Ac.
cordingIJ~ AnJrI'W HIJ";Jto~ EIq; Go\'ernor of
NCfIJ-1tr:{ey, Colonel 10hn PinchlJns Sa~1 SIlNls.
ECqa and Major" Pe" Townfelld, Cornmiffioners ~om
MAffaclJufel ' .s Bay, and Colonel John Haulty and Cap
tain Stanle" Commiffioners fram Connetlictlt, Wait

ed on Colonel Ffltcher at A'~1l1lJ, who carried
with him likewife a Part of the Council of NIfIJ
~(Jrlt.

There Gentlemen having met the I"Jiatu atd~
.. 1IJ the fifteenth of AuguJI, Decanepra roCe ~ firft~

and defued Leave to ling a Song or two of Peace,
before they began 00 Bufin.eiS. Then Rode, a MfJ
hllUJ/c Sachem, fOre up. and addreffing himfelf to the·

. other Sathems, {aid, we have great Rea(on to rejoice.
feeing Co many of thore, who are in our Chain, are
now met, to confult together on the general Wcal i af
ter which they fang two or three Songs.

SaJalr.JmtJhlie being chofen Speaker (or that Day,
rore up, {poke much to the fame Purpofe as he had
done to Colonel Fktcb:r in May lail i ~iving a me
~phorical Account of. their League with the E-I
'Vb, how it 1?egan, and by what Steps it had been
inlarged and ftrengthened ; how the other Colonies
had thruft their Arms into this Chain, but had _giv
CD little or no Affiftancc againft the common Ene
my. "Our Brother Caymguirago's Arms (fays he)
Ie and ours are a~ and tired with holding &ft the
ce ChaiD~ whilft our Neighbours fit ftill and fm~
,e at theJf EaCe. The Fat is melted from our Flefb.
Ie and fallen on our Neighbours, who grow fat

• 'I while
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c, while we Wow lean: They fIouriih while we do- C H A ~.
,c cay. ~ )

" This Chain made us the Envy of the Frl.'lJ, '--..
" and if all hcid held it as faA: as CaymgldrlJgo, it
" would have been a Terror alia. 1£ we would
" all heartily join and take the Hatchet in our
" Hand, our common Enemy ..would (oon be do-
" ftroyed, and ~e fuould for ever after live in Peace
" ·and Eafe. Do you but your Parts, and ThuDda
" itfeJf callnot break OW' Chain."

Then he mentioned (ome Jea10ufies they had ea.
tertaiJ1ed of New-EnglaM, by their fuitcring the
Chevalier 110 to crcape to Canadtz, which they f.
p~Cted had been concerted between him and the
People of New-England. in Order'to treat of Peace.
" OUf Agents, {aid be, .(aw the Chevalier VO.at
" CtlIUlda, • ho told them that he had been ret at
" ..Liberty by the Eng/ifb, and that it w. in va.
" that the FivI NatiDllJ warred againft the F1'8IICb,
" while the Eng/i!b fav~d them." On this Oe
cafion he {hewed them a }4~dh painted on Papert
which the CammiLflOners of New..Eng14l1d had giVeD
them, when they ~rft catered into the Chain, .' •
Seal to the League.

He nnUhed by teJliag them, that they would next
Day give all the Particulvs of their NrgotiatioD ia
Canada. .

The next Day Detantfwa proceeded to the Ac
count of his Negotiation, as follows : " The Ga.
" vernor of CttnoJa having often rent to us to come
" to Canada to treat with him, we went thither,·
~, and told him that we were come to treat ofPace.
" We made the following Propofals... ~

" Father, if we do not conclude a Peace nowt

" it will be your Fault; for we have Already taken
" the Hatchet out of the Hands of the Rirutr l"ai.
~c 'til (Bud/on's River) whom we incited to the

" War~
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C:1i A P. 'c War: · But we muft tell you, that you are an ill
. : X. "Man, you are inconftant and not to be trufted ;
'-:r '" we have had War together a long Time, and

. " though you occafioned the War, we never hated
Ie the Haufe of OgheJfa, (a Gentleman living at
" Montreal) let' him undertake the toilfome Jour
e, ney to Onrmdaga; for if he will he fuall be wel-
'" come.

'c, Father, we are now fpeaking of Peace, and
ce therefore I muft. fpeak a Word to the P'llJiJlglll
" dians, and firft: to thofe of Cabnaaga (chiefty Ml
" bavJks) you know our Cuftoms and Manners,
Ie therefore make OnD1laiD acquainted therewith, and
'I be affifting in the profecuting of this~ Work.
'c Then to the other Caftle, called Can.j4l14ga,
" (chiefly O"fJ1Idagas) you are wor{e than the Frl'!flJ
'I themfelves, you deferted from us, and fide WIth
Ie our Enemies to dellroy us; make {orne amends

," now, by forwarding Peace.
,e You have almoft eat us up, our heft Men are

cc killed in this bloody War j but we now forget
,e what is paft. Before this we once threw the
CI Hatchet into the River of Kllibohagt,· but you
I' filhed it up, and treacheroufiy furprited our Peo
Ie pl~ at CtMltwacktl.;. After this you fent to us to
'e have our Prj{oners reftored; then the Hatchet
ee was thrown up to the Sky, but you kept aString
I' faftened to the Helve, and pulled it down, and
" fell upon our People again. This we revenged

. 6C to {orne Purpofe, by the DeftruB:ion of your p~
" pIe and Houfes in the IlJand ofM,,,Jrtal.

c, Now we are come to cover the Blood from our
" Sight, which has been fhed by both Sides duriDg
" this long War.

. • The F,,,,th caU it I. Fa,.ill,. near O!f-wtgt. The Traty
wi tA Mr. i, ill B., was made there•

•
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C& o.(Jlldio~ we ha~e been at War a IODg Time, we C B A P.

IC DOW give you a Medicine to drive away al~ ill x..~.

c, Thoughts from your Heart, to purge it aDd make....... •
C& it clean~ and reflore it to its former State. '

" Oll/J1llJiD, we will'not permit any Settlement at
" CadJlrlltlclli; you have had your Fire there thrice
Ie extinguifhed; we will not confent to· yaur re
&e building that Fort, but the PalTage through die
" River lball be free and clear. We make the Sua
c, cJean, and drive away all Clouds and Darknefs.
" that we may fce ~e Light without lnterrupti-
" OD. •

Ie 01ltJ1ll1io, we have taken many Prifoners trom
cc one another, during the War. The Prifoners, we
c, took have been delivered, according to our C~
cc tom, to the Fannlics that have loft any in. the
w War. They no longer belong to the PubJick,
.~ they may give them back if they pleafe, your
&, People may do the fame. We have brought
c, back two Prifoners, and reftore them to you. .

e& After I had finiihed what I had to fay,continued he,
., the Governor of CAnllda told me, that he would
" not make Peace with Cdyt.~uirago.To this I anfwer
" ed, thefe Words difpleafe me much, you ihaJI
" keep Peace with him. Onondio raid again, I mull
" figh.t with CtJymgtlirago, it is !lot in my Power to
I' make P~e; this can only be done by my Ma
•• fter, who lives over the great Water. To this I
c. replied, I cannot bear this Difcourfc j if )·OU

.c fhould fight him now, and not ftay till I get
cc Home, aU the Country will look 011 me as a Tray
" tor; I can treat with you no longer. The Argu
,e mcnt on this SUbjea Jailed three DaYSt at faA: the
I' Governor ofCanada affured me, that he would not
" undertake any Enterprize againft Cajr;lsguiragfJ
,& this Summer, but would wait to hear what he
,. wou'd uy.
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CHAP. c, The Governor Df Ca". infifted three Days to

X_ - &Me Httftages left, w~ich J refufed, but two a-
'-'v aJ Ie greeing' of their own ~ord to ftay, they were

" left, 'DiZ. ODe an O"fJIJIlag', another a Smta.
" Then theGovernor of'CAtla4a made the {ol»-.

• mg·pUblickAnfwer:

.cc I. I accept of Peace u you offer.
~c II.' Son, llring a11 the Prifoners back that fOP

• 1laYe.taken from me, and yours fhaJl haveLi~
- ty to return Home, If they plrafe.

-'6 HI. Chiidren, cre8: my Fue again at C_-
I' rAta;, .and plant there the Tree of Peace.

cc After this the Governor Df 0RwJa delivered
.. me a Belt, whicb I now laf down before 1DU;
~ by it l1e {aid, de(ve CllJt1IzrUralD to lend a wiii:
~ Man to me, ani he filatl have Prote4ion ICGOrd
" nag to the Cuftom of ChriA:ians ; and ~ded,

. .. (:hiIdren of the .Pi'VI NatifJ1U. it CaJ':'J'dr"f'
ee (hatl employ you to do any Service for him, ~(J

'" not accept sf it, let him {end his own P~e-."

Dtttmefora added, that the Governor of Cfl1l4liti ha~
fixed eighty l}Qys for a Return to twa Belt.

He continued and faid, ., The 'Sacbms of tW
- Diol101Jdodies were prefent; after 1 had iini(hccl
tC' my Speech, they raid; May what you .have no.
- {aid be from your Hearts; we {u(peCl you 'are DQt
c, fincere; 1et .us no lon~er feel the Smart of the:
'" Hatchet, and ga.ve thIS Belt which I now lay
~ down.

4' The Praying huIians next raid. BrcthrePe
~ -our Father 01lOnJio has told you to bring HOI8~

'" ail the Prifoncrs, do not fail in thii; giving two
.ec Belts. .

'c Brother Cayellgui;-al', yqu will find what I have
~ DOW !aid confirmed by this Paper, which the Gor

" vernor
•
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" 17emor of CanAda ~Y.e me. J broMght utttllCII A taft
" .likcwife for .the Jefult Miid, who was to read the' x.
" Paper to us." The Paper contailled the Articles J~ -J
in FrD2&b,. in w bich the Governor gf CAul•. was
.wining 10 make Peace.

But bcltdc:$ what Dwmo/flf'J{bere teDs,' the Frt1lth
Accow1ts. Cay., .that he hrouiht two Belts urWer
grDLW.C.i (thu is pa:ivatc1'1~ from three O~.' s..
"-s, to .aJfute t.bc Governor of Ctwula d -dtcir
particular Affection, which the Gover.or of (A#aM
aWw.ered, by a private Belt to them. ' .

As faon as DeumrforlJ hac! done f~g; Colonel
·;Flttcw r~ the .Belt 4ent ~y the Governor of
ClDUlda, 1ayi~g i If the GOJlc·ro.or of CIl_. have'
any Thing to fay to me, Jet .him fend Uune of

. .his Peoph: to .dlINz11J. and .they 1hall have ,PtPtata:i-
GA. .. '

Nest Day &ldeltmzahtie., aft« .he had liing 'a ]o~
SoJli,. gave the £o1Jowjng Account of their Ncgotia
tMxts witb the~h(JJ aDd DionODtitlditu, "Which
tlley nad uQQertaken by .the Governor's Advic:e.

,~ We were afraid, fays he, to fend MeJre~CSI

" .of.our OWJ:1 P.cople, and therefDre we ~lOfed

'" two Prifoncrs we had of the DiotJfJllddies with
'" :the Got7.etnor's }kIt. Some time .after this, feme
" of the Senekas hu'nting 'JJ..eI&" the Dionondadi4S, two
" of .tham .~re taken _ but .heQ thO)' were car,.
cc Tied to tthe DimuJndatJie CafUe, they were not
" treated like Prifoners; they. were Wed kin4
.c Iy, .and fent back with ·t~e follow.ing OH'era of
" Peace.

" We are glad to fee y.ou Face to Face to [peak
" to you, .fillce the Sun has been.fa pr~piti011S to
" fend home the Men that w.ete PrifQncrs with ,rOll,
'" •• r.. S· f W. "giVIng a JC.W trt11gs Q .ampum. , ..

" \V.e are glad of this Opportunity to tell you,
" that we bwe.been -roth dr!1llk Ul making .~ar QJ1

c, one

-..
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C B A P. e, one another; we now give you a Cordial to eate

x. .e your Hearts, that there be DO longerWar between
~ cc us, by this Belt.

'c· We-are glad that you have let the Doon OJ)ell
Ie as far as C"'t1lguir/{'{tJ's ~oufe,. that we may &ee
" Jy go thither. Carry him thIS fecond Belt.

,e Brethren, we thank you for havingp~ a
" Place for us at your General Council Of O1IfnultJglI.
,e Our Country is every where tree to you to treat
.. ·with us, by this' third Belt.

'~Brethren; our whole Country rejoiced when
" you invited us into your Country, and from
cc thence to go where CllJmguiragtJ dwells; be not
Ie afraid to coine to our Country, you fiJall meet
cc with no Molefbtion.

&, Brethren, we thank you for putting us in
'e Mind of what was formerly agreed to, 'IJiz. that
" when any ill Accident happens, we were to meet
" together to compafe Matters, and not to revenge
IC it \\'ith War. We are now together to put
I' an End to all Mifunderftanding, by this fourth
., Belt. .

" Brethren, (we include all the Nations from the
" St"tkQS Country to NtfIJ-1'orl: in this Name)
IC hearken to us. We rend the Clouds &funder,
Ie and drive away all Darkneii from the Heavens,
c, that the Sun of Peace may lhine with Brightnefs
,e over us all; giving a Sun of a round red poJiJh
,e ed Stone.

" Brethren, we put the Hatchet into the Hands
" of the Chightagbits, ':fwitbt'Wits, and Odfira,h;tS~

" to war apnft. you; but \ve fhall in three Days
c, go to there Nations and take the Hatchet out of
" their Hands; giving half a Stone Pipe.

, ~ tl YC?U Smeias are ftnpid Creatures, we muA:
•• therefore warn you not to hunt fo far from your
., Calles, left: you be hurt by any of there three

" Nations
•
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&, Nations, and then blame us. They then gltVeCH A P.
c, the other ~alf of the Pipe. . x.

" But Brother Caymguirago, fays Sadakalmitit, do '--" ~
cc not fuifer there Nations to come nearer than the
Ie Sentw Country, left they difoover our Weak-
" nefs, and to what a low Condition the War has
c& reduced us. There Nations have been fo long
Ie in Frienltlhip with the Frmcb, and are fo much
c, under their Influence, that we cannot truft them
el yet, or be too much upon our Guard againft
" them.- .

Colonel F/tlchtr not being able to give the Fi'U,\
N"titJ7U any Alrurance of a vigorous Affiftance, he
called the principal Sathem, to a private Conference
on the twentieth. He aiked them, whether they
had made Peace with the Goyernor of Callada; they
an(wered. that it only wanted his Approbation, and
added, that they could no longer carry on the War
without Affiftance. You have the whole Negoti
ations before you, fay they, and we fubmit it' to your
Prudence.

He then allowed them to make Peace, provided they
kept faithful in their Chain with the ElIg/ifh; but told
them, [hat as to his Part he could make no Peace with
theGovemor of CtmaJa. They were under great Un
aJinefs to leave their Friends in the War, they raid.
and wiihed. finee neither' the Governor of Canada nor
be would receive Propofals by their Hands, that
they might think. of fome. neutral Place to treat. Th~
Governor anfwered, that he cou.ld neither receive nor
fend any Mefiage on that Head; and that Peace could
be only made between them by the two Kings.

The Governor next afked them, whether they
would permit the Frt1ZCb to build again at Calia
rllChti; they anfwcred, they would never permit it,
and were refolved to infift on it7 in all the enfuing
Treaties, that he never Ihall. Then the Governor

N added,.
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C HAP. added, if yoa permit the Prench to build any where

x. on that Lake, there wiII be 'an End to your Liber-
'--'v--J ty, your Pofterity will become Slaves to the Frellcb.

If ever y()U fhould permit them, I will look on it as
an abfolute Breach of the Chain with us: If the
Frmth attempt it give me Notiee, and I will march
the whole Force of my Government to your Affif1..
ance. We lball find afterwards, however, that the Go
Yernment of Nt'W-Tork was far from making good
this Promife.

The Gov~rnor told them, that they had loft much
tJf their Honour in creeping to the Frt!'cb, in foch
an abje& Manner; for, fays he, the Governor of
CallfJ(W. Paper, which you brought with you, fays,
tltat you came in the moft humble and penitent
Manner, and begged Peace. To which they an
Cwered, the Governor of Cemlkla has no Reafon to
make· fuch Re8exions, we have many of his Belts
to fhew, by which he again and again rued to us
for Peace, before we would hearken to him. But,
replies the Governor,. how came you to call him
Father? For rio other Rearon, they replied, but be
caufe he calls us Children. There Names lignify
noth~.
. They defired the Governor not to fay any Thing

, partiCularly of Cadart/lhli, in his pubfick S~ch that
he was to make next Day, (or they had, they faid,
fome among them that WOtlld tell aD to the Gover
nor of CIlMtJa ; atld concluded, with wiihing that
they had fome one, who could write and read all
that the Governor had .(aid to them, that they
might not forget any Part of it, when they come
to confult and refoJve on this weighty AfFair, at their
General Council at 01llJ1UJ4,g".

Here we fee there Barbarians, there Savages, as
.e call them, aCl:ing with the grea~eft reprd to the
Treaties they had entered into with their Allies,

2 md
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and that at aTime when the Exigences of their own C HAP.
A1ftirs, and when the fail}t feeble Aftiftance,whi~ x.
their Allies had contributed. in the common Caule,~ ..J
would, amo~ Chriaian Potentates, haye been
thought a (ufficient Ex~ure for their taking Care of
themfelves teparatety, m bre~h or the moll {olemo
Confederacy they couJd enter into.

The Saebtms of the Five NaJiDns being. met at 0
1I01ldagll, to con{ult on the Terms offered by the
Prenth, they were divided in their Opinions; the
Cayugas, and PRrt or the Senekos, Were moB; favo
rable to the French PropofaJs; but the major Part

. was abfolutely againft allowing the Ff'tNb to rebuild
a Fort at CaJara(k,u, nor would they confent to ift
elude all the Frencb Allies in the Treaty, with {~e

of which they had particular Caufcg of Animo4
ty.

The Party that was moll lor Peace obtained Leave
to go to Canada, to try whether they could obtain
Terms Icfs dilagreeable. They accordingly went
thither, within the Time prefixed by the Governor
of Canadtl, for an Anfwer; and to make themfelves
more acceptable to the Frl1ltb, they carried thirteen
Prifoners with them, and deliYered them up. The
Jefuit Mjitt Wls of this Number, who hid been
taken in the Yea 1689, and one J(J1Iftaire, who had
been Joag' a PrilOner among the SmtltflS: He had
been delivered up to a Family of the Smeias, that
had loft (ome confiderable Relation, and was by
them adopted. He ingratiated himfclffo much with
that Nation, that he wu advanced to the Rank of
a StlCbe"" and preferved their Efteem to the D'J of
his Death; whereby he ~tame, after ~he general
Peace, yery ufeful to the Frmcb in all Negotiations ..
with the Fiw Na/;fJnJ, and to this Day they fhew
their Regard to his J."amiJy and Children7· .

N 2' Whe~
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When the Governor of C/I1IiIda came to Particu

lars with there Deputies, he could obtain nothing
but ambi~ous or dubious Anfwen, as to the re
building of Cadllrachd ForI, and the including of

\ all the Fr""b Allies in the Peace. Whereupon he
difmiJred them with Prefents, and made them ma
ny fair Promifes, in Cafe of their Compliance; but
threatened them with utter Deftruaion, in Cafe of
their refufing the Terms he had offered. Many of
the Frmth I"Ji." Allies were prefent, when the Go
vernor of C/I1IiIda refufed any A~ment without
his Allies being included in it, and this attached
them exceedingly to the Frm,b Intereft. This Re
gard, which the Frmtb generally fIlew ·for the Inte
rea of their Allies, is a Piece of Policy which, upon
all Occafions, proves urefu! to them; wh~, the

.Neglea of this Piece of natural Juftice has as often
been prejudicial to others, who have not had fo
tender aSenfe of it. But it is not fo eary for a weak
State to keep up its Honour in ruch Cafes, as it is
for a powerful Prince.

C HAP. XI.

71:Je War rent'UJtJ. 'l1Je French repo.l!efs them
fe/ves of Cadarackui Fort, andfind Means to
IJrtflR off the ~re(JtJ between the Five Nations
and Dionondadies.

C HAP THE Five Nations refufing to come to the
XI· Governor of Ca1Wlt/s Terms, he rc{olved to

...... I fOrce them; and as he fufpeaed that they oontinued
J obftinate, by the Advice of the ~lifh,' and the

Confidence they had of the E1Ig/ifh Affiftance, he
thought he would moft eiFeauall'l JefiCn that Con6-

& dence.
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dence, by attacking and deftroying the remainder OfCH A P.
the MPlNwJlls, who Jiv'd adjoining to the ElIg/i/h Set- XI. .
tlements. For this Purpofe he refolved to march, '-' '
in the Winter, the whole Force of CIl1IIJIJt, againft
that Nation; bot one of the PriConers learning their
Defign, made his Efcape, and informed the MohafIJlts
of it. This made him alter his Meafures, knowing
well enough, that if the E"glif!' were prepared. to
receive them, fuch an Enterpnze would only lead
thofeen~ in it tocertain Deftrutlion. He then fent
three hundred Men into the Neck of Land between
LAIl, Eri, and CtMltJra,a; lAke, the ufual hunting
Place of the Pi'lJe NalifJ1lS, in hopes of fu~rifing
them while they hooted carelefily there, and at the
fame Time to view the old Frmcb Fort there, to
obferve in what Condition it remained.

This Party met with three or four Men, who de-
fended themfelves obftinately, till they all fell dead
on the Spot. They furprifcd Jikewife a Cabin,
where they took Come Men and Women Prifoners;
and four of them were publickly burnt alive at
MDlllrttJi. So far the Count tIe FrfJlIlt1IIIt thought it
more proper to imitate the Indians in their moil fa- I

vage Cruelties, than to inftruB: them, by his Ex.
ample, in the Compaffion of the Chriftian Doarine.
A Party of one hundred and fifty of the Fi'IJt Nati.
,ns fell upon the DewagfDlhas, in their Way to CtI
1IIIIla, and entirely routed them. Ten Pri(oners were
taken, nine of which were burnt alive, in revenge
of the fame Fate the four Men of the Fi'Dt Nations
had received at Mtmtrtal. .

This Year alfo fome fculking Frt1ltb l1111ia"s mur
dered lOme People near .AJI1I111) and SchelltDad].

The Party fent to view Cadtzraeklli Fwi found it
in a better Condition than they expetled, the I"di·
as baving :tcaed to demolilh and level the BaftiA
0111, aDd pro y-they had not Inftruments fuflicierit to

N 3 d•
•
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C Ii A ,.do -it. The Otuat tit F""llIIIJt thereferr, in the·

X. Summer of the" Year 1695, fent a confic1crabJe Bod,
~of Men, both Pr,,,,b .nd /-"'s, aither, to repair

# the Fortificatiol1s, and to cover thofc that hold·be
at work. The FifJ, NaI;tsJ. in A,,,'!/I, (ent Mer- .
feugcrs to A/HIt], to=ot the bglljb that the
Frl"'D had taken Po ofC.a.rMItIl;. and WCl'C
repairing of it. . They demanded, in Coofequeacc
of the Prom.ife CoIOMl F/ltcjer had PCII thaD,
the ASiftance offive huodred Mas and "me CaBoP.
which they promifed dley WIOUUl draw over Laad.
where they could not be c:arrieCl by Water. Atthe
lame Tillie the)' defircd, that the People of New
E.gI..d might he told, that many of the o.m
."gilS were gone with the Frtllc" to C.4ar'!ti";.
and that this ... • proper Time to fIJI UpGII
thofe that remained, and to ddlroy them, aud the

. Women aDd Children.
Coll. F/eltbtr came to AIM1I] in Sept"'" J the..,

in a Speech to the Fi'Oe NMi",l, he blamed theIII
fOr being afleep, when they fu4fered the F,,,,,h to
tab P01lefflOD of Cat/ar,tni; it would have been
mach eafier, he faid, to )lave preveDted dleir get.. ·
ting the PoKcIIion, the to dnve than out, DOW

they U"e jn it, efpeciaJly as DOW you youriClvea
are convinced, that it .is impoiiible to carry CIDIIQIl
thither from this Place. AU, fays he, 1 caD now
do, is to adviCe you to inveft the PiKe with your Par
ties, fO as to prevent their receiving ..y Supply of
Provifions : By this Means yDU may force them to
defert it. Then he gave them 1000 Pound of

· Powder, two Thoufand Pound of Lc:Id. 57 Furces.
one Hundred Hatthett, thtec Huadred mel forq
eight Knives, and two Tbouucl FIiDtl,. befides
CJoathing, ESt. But in my Opinion, theGovemmeat
of 1WvJ-rork bave, on all OcadiODl, been~
11 CO be blamed, in Mt _vias Come Malof&peri-

cnce
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see amaag the Froe Ntll;t/IIS to adyife and direB:CR A P.

than onall Em~cies ofImportance. The Frmch XI.
~ yery carefal of this, and the Olftctrs of the regu- ----., ..J

Jar Troops are obliged to take their Tours among
their luUMs, while the Captains of the independent
Compaaiel of Fufiliers at NtfIJ-TtJrlc liye like mili-
tary Monks, in Idlenefs and Luxury.

The Fr",t" gained a great Advantage, by poller
fiJlg this Place, as it is of great Security to their
Tmded, 'in their paRing between MMllrMl and
MJliiwl1tiui. It ferved likewife\ as a Place of
Stores, and Retreat in all their Enterprifes agaiDCl
the Frw Nlllit»u, that Place being nearly about half
Way between M/mtrllli and the Country of the
Fiw NIII;tJIIS. It likewife cxpofed the Fru, NtM;t/1IS
in their hunting, to the Incurfions of that Garifon,
by its being in the Neighbourhood of their principal
hanting Place for Bever.

The Frtlleb grew exceedingly unea{y, wben they
faaad, that the DifJ1llJ1llllllljes, who Jive near Mi/Pli
/i1Nbul, had almoA: concluded a Peace with the
Fivt N.,itJIu, and that the rea of their Allies were
lite to £DUo.. their Example: Some of thefe N~ti:.

0111 Iud been at MOlJIreal, and at their Return for
warded the Peace, that thereby they might be at
Liberty to go to AlIJa",; for they informed their
Neighbours, that theFiw Natio"J had intirely {hilt
up the Path to Mmlreal; and be6des that, the
Frtllth were not in a Condit_ion to, fupply them, for
they had nothing for themfelves, not fo much as a
Drop of ftrong Spirits. If thefe Nations had, at
that Time, deferted th~ Fre1lcb, it might probably
have put an End to the Frmcb Colony ; for as the
Lands of CmuzJa barely produce fufficien·t for the
Subfiftence of its Inhabitants, the only Means the,
have of purchafing Cloathing and other Neceffaries
iI by their Trade with the Indillns. The Frnttb

N 4 likeWd-=...
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C H A p.likewife had been in Danger of greater Mifchief by

XI. the Peace, fQr there Nations being at War with the
~ Five Natiolls, and lying on the Back of them,

obliged the Five Nations to keep always a very COft

1iderable Part of their Force at home, to defend
themfelves againA: there Nations, and to revenge the
Injuries they received from them; but if the Peace
had· been concluded with there Nations. the -Five
Nfl/lOllS could have turned their whole Force againit
Canada, and probably might have perfuadc:d there
N.Jtlons to have joined with them in warring on the
Frencb.

The French Commandant at Mi/filitlJQ/ci"all had
his Hands full at this Time; and if he had not been
a Man of great Abilities, he muft have funk under
the Difficulties he had to go through J in the firR:
Place, to contradiB: the Stories brought from M,lII.
real, he ordered the Stores of his Fort to be fold to
the lnJians at the cheapeft Rate, ·and airured them,
that great QEantities were every Day exp«red from
Prance, which were only detained by contrary
Winds; and after thefe Goods {hall arrive, faid he,

. they wiJl be fold cheaper than ever they have been.
He told them likewi{e, that the Count de Frtnlllllllt
would never make Peace with the Fi'Ut NlJlilJ1ls, but
was reColved to extirpate them; for which Purpofe
he was now rebuilding CtJdarllck"i ForI. At the
fame Time he took aJl poffible Methods to extin
guifu the Beginnings of J"'riendlhip. which appeared
between the Five Nations and DiononJaJies.

The Dionontladits durft not avow their treating
with the Five NatiDns to the Frelltbt neither durft
the Fi'IJt Nations trufl: their Agents in a Place where
they kneYI the Frtntb had fo great Influence ; both
Sides therefore agreed to carryon their Treat)' by
Means of Prifoners \vhich they took from one an
other. The Civility with which the: Ditm",~tJj,s

treated thefe Prifoncrs, their difmiffing them, and
• ~ ~c~
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their receiving ~in Prifoners which had been taken C HAP.
by the Fl'Ut NallfJllS, gave the Commandant fuffici.. XI.
ent Ground to fufpea what was doing. The DiD-~ ,
7IIdII1tJdits at )aft took feven Men of the Five NaI;1J1I1
Prifoners, and carried them to MiJfiIil1llJhnM. The
French perceiving, by their Manner of bringing
them in, that the Dio1lO1UkzJies intended to treat
them with the Civility they had lately ufed to 0-

thers, murdered two of them with their Knives IS

they ftept afhore. On. this the DifJ1IIJ1ItlaJies imme- '
diately took to their Arms, faved the other Five,
and carried them fafe to their Caftle; and continu-
ing in Arms, threatened Revenge for the Infult
they had received.

The Frt1Kb were ·forced in like Manner to fUnd
to their Arms, and as there are always many dif
ferent Nations at Miffili1ll4ltinalt trading, fame of
which were ihveterate Enemies of the Five Nations,
they joined with the Frmtb. The UIllwawas flood
neuter. This gave the Commandant Means of end
ing the Difpute by Compofition. He in the firft:
Place affured them, that the ChriA:ians abhorred all
Manner of Cruelty, and then told them, that as the
Frtlltb Ihared with the DjollondmJitJ in all the Dan
gers and Loffes fuftained by the War, they ought
in like Manner to partake with the~ in any Advan
tage. TheDitmtmdarJieson this were perfuaded to deliver
up one of the Prifoners. What I am about to relate,
1 think, gives Room to charge the Frenc" with a
Piece of Policy, not only inconfiftent with the Chrif
tian Religion, but likewife with the Charad:er of a
polite People; and that all Confiderations from Religi
on, Honour, a~d Virtue, mull give Way to the pre~

rent Exigencies of their Affairs. That an End might
be put to the Beginnings of a Reconciliation between
thefe People and the Fi'U~ f\lalioRs, the French
gave a pubJick Invitation to feafl on the Soup to
be made on thi$ Prifoner, and, in a more particular

M~nnc:r,
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C H ~ P. XII.

'17Je Count de Frontenac attacks Onondaga. in
PerjOn, with the whole Force of Canada.
'rbt Five Nations continue the War with the
French, onJ, maIlt Peace with the Dionon-
dadies. ·

C H .A P.THE Couiit Je P.ronlmae having fecured e.-
XII. Jaratklli ForI, which was called by his Name,

• .,_. as a Place of Arms and Provifions, and for a Re
treat to the Men that filould happen to be lick or
wounded, refolved to make the F;'Ul NmifJIU feel
l1is Refenrment of their refuting his Terms of Peac~.
For this Purpofe he alfembled all the regularTr~
of Canada, the Militia, the Owmagungas, the ~IUJ~

ItJgbies of uri/If), the Adirrmtlatlls, S~Dkits, Nepi
liriniens, the PrflJi"g InJiQ1IS of the Five NiII;fJ1U,
and a few UIQflJlIWfSJ, at MfJntrea/, in Jae 1696.
The other weftern Indiaru near MijJiJim~, by
their late Correfpondence with the Fi'fJI Nat;fJIIs, and
the Dilratisfaaion they had manifeftefl, were not
trulled. The Manner of making War with the 111
Ji""s in a Country wholly covered withWoods, muft
be fo much different from the Methods ufed in Ell·
rope, that I believe the Reader will he plearcd to
have a particular Account of the Count de Frlllle·
nat's Canclua in this, who was an old experienced
General, in the {eventy fourth Year of his Age.

It is to be obferved, th-at it is impoffible to pm
the vail Forefts between the Countries of the FifJe
Na/ionJ with \Vaegons, or other Carriages, or on
Horfeback1 or even on Foot, in the fummcr Times
by ReafoD · of many impafiible thick Swamps and
Moraffes. For this ReafoD, the only Method of

• travellinl
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tnvelling- is in Bark Canoes. or very light Battoes, CII A P.
along the Rivers, which may be eafily ~ed on XII
M~n'ls Shoulders, where the S~eam of the River~•..~
becomes too npid, and from one River to another;
for which Purpo{e the ihQ~ft PaKes are a1wa71
chofeo, and are called, for this Reafon, Carrying
Places.

The Count de Fr01llmac marched from l{' CPj1l4,
in the fouth End of the IfiaDd of Montreal, the fourth
of July. He divided five hundred Indians fa, that
the grea.teft Number of teem fuouJd al\Yays be in
the Van, which confiA:ed of two Battalions ot the
regular Troops. They were.foIlowe~ by the QL
DOCS which carried tbf; Provifions. The Van' was
commanded by the Chcvaqe~ de CfJi/itreJ., Gover
nor of Montreal j he had with him two large.Bat
toes, which carried ,two {m¥1~ Pieces of Cannon,
fmall Mortars, Granadoes, and .the Utenfils .of~
Artillery. 1'he Count tk Frontenae WJS at the Head
of the main Body, accompa~i~d by the Engineer
and {evcral Gentlemen \l'oluntlers. The Body con
fifted of four Battalions of the Militia, who, in War
with Indians, were then Olore depended on than
the regular Troops; there were commanded by MOil

fieur RamfilJ, Governor of ~roiJ lOvin-ts. The
Rear, which confifted of two Battalions of regular
Troops, and of the reA: of the I"dians, was under
the Command of the Chevalier '" Yaudretlil. All
the Indians had French Officers ret over them.

In this Order the Army marched, only thofe that
were in the Van one Day., were in the Rear the
next j and they always kept a Number of Indians
on the Scout, to difcover the Tracks of the Enemy,
for fear of Ambufcades. And when they were obliged
to carry the Canoes, and drag the large Battoes, {e
vent Parties were detached to coyer the Men that
worked.

After'
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Ca A .; After twelve Dly. March they arrived at CIII14.

~J. rltni Pwt, om! hundred eirzhty Miles from MfJ.t-
.~ J ".1. Here dJey waited fOr the UtlltlJtlflJas, who

difilpPuinted them; and in the mean Time raiCed a
Bark, which had remaitJed funk nnee eatlJ;.t/uli
FIJf1 was Merteel. They crofred o~er CtIIltJ,.",hIi
Lake to o",,,tlaga River (now Ob/fDIga). This
Rivet being nanow, and rapid, they ordered fifty
Men to march on eadl Side of it. to prevent their
being (urpri(ed, and the Arm! move<f flowly along
the RiVer, according to the IntelHgence they re
ceived from their ScoUts. They fOund a Tree, as
they pa.ffed ~ong, on which the I111Jimu had, in~their
.Manner, patnted the Ft-encb Army, and had laid by
it' two Bundles f)f cut Rufites. This was a Defiance
itt the I11f1itJ1J Manner, and to tell them by the
Nofttbel- of Rufhes; that fourteen hundred th~

htr Men would meet them. The Frncb paffed
tile little Lake, between Db/mega and 01lfl1Ul4gtJ, in
'Order ofBattle. and the twoWin~ to prevent
their being furprifcd, and to make the Place of their
Landing more uncertain to the Enemy, took: a Cit
tuit along the Cod. As Coon as they had landed
they raifed a Fort. A Smtka, who had been rome
rime a PrilOner in ea"lJdtJ, and prettnded an At;..
tachmerrt to the Frt1ltb, was rent out to make a
Difcovery. He deferted to the Olltmdaltls. He
found them waiting for the Frmcb, with a ReColuti
on to defend their Cafl:lc, and to fight the Frtllth;
for which Purpofe they had fent away their Women
and Children. The Smeka told them that the Frmcb
Army was as numerous as the Leaves on the Trees;
that they had Machincs which threw Balls up in the
Air, and which falJing on their Caftle burft to
Hetts, and fpread Fire and Death every where, a
gainft which their Srockadocs could be of no De
fence. This was confiRncd by another SIlll~II, who

• deferted. Upon which the Onl1lJilglU thought it
moft
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moft advifeable to retire, I~.ing the~ pour Eor~ elf. P. .
and bark Cottages all in Flames. XII.

After the General had an Account of this, he~
marched to their Village in Order af Battle. The
Army was dwided into two Line!: The firft com
manded by theChenlier tit ClI1liwes, who placed him·
felf on the Left, confifted of two BIttalions of tire
Inhabitants in the Center, and a Battalion of fhe re.
~tar Troops on each Wing. The Artillery follow·
eel them. Moft of the htitl1ls of this ,DiVifion
were ~ the Right, who contin~ly Cent out
Scoots. The fecond Line was commmdcM &y t~
Chevalier tlt rlllUlrtlUl, compofed of the fame Ndftre

her of Battalions, and in the fame Order. The
Count de Frl1lJle"llc was clITied in. aait din!afy
after the ArtiDcry. Bat it ". impoflible fur· them.
to k~ their Order, in ~. throuah ~
Woads, and in paling !hob. la fbi. formida-
ble Manner the ~ed General· marched up tel the
Albea of the VdJage, and his Army exerted their
Fury ,on the l"tlill1l Com, which covered a large
Field in thick Ranks.

An /111/11111 a/ltbtrll, about one hundred Years oM,
would not retire with the tefl, but chafe this Time
to end his Days. The Prmtb [ntlitmS had the PIes
(ure of tormenting him,. which he bore with lar
prifing Ennnefs of Mind, and with that Refoluti
on which becomes a SIKbt1lJ of the Fi"e NllliInIs.
He told his Tomienton to remember well his Death,
when his Countrymen fhould come to take terrible
Vengeance of them. Upon which, one ftabbing
him reveral Times with his Knife, he thanked him
but (aid, you had better make me die by Fire, that
thefe Dogs of Fre1l,bmtll may learn how to fufFer
Jike Men. You l"difl1ls, their Allies, you Dogs of
Dogs, think of me when you fhall be in the like
State. Thus this old Sacbe1ll, under all the Weak..
neli of old Age, prefervcd a Greatnefi of Soul; and

. a due-
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CHAP. ad~ Regard for th~ Honour ofJUs Country, to the

XII. Jaft Moment of his Breath.
~ OJ .The Chevalier tie" YmuJrtuii was rent with. De..

iatJimelit of {IX or {eyen h~ndred Men to deftroy
the OMyIloes Corn, who .Iiv'd but a {mall Diftance
from O~a, which he performed without an}'
Re1iftance. The J~{uit Milel had lived for the
moft Part with the O""Joes; he had infu(ed into
them the moil favourable Sentiments of the Frt1ltb,
an~ they had been the moB: inclined .to Peace on the
Frm,b Terms. Thirty five of them ftaid in their
Caftle tD make the. French welcome; but the only
Favour ~hey ~btained, was to be made PrifonerB.
and carried to Mtmlreal. The Frt1l&h Governor de
cIared. his RcfolutioDS to extirpate the OIlfJnJ.gas,
and for. that Rcafon gave Orders to give no <tuar.
ter. .

'The' Difficulty of fupporting fo many Men in
th~(e Dcferts, ml;de it necelfaiy for the Count til
F".tt1ltJ& to return as fpeediJy as poffible. Though
thc;.,Fr~,b Army ~as much an Overmatch for the
01lfJ1Ulagas, both In Number of Men and in their
Arms, the OlllJllJagas were not fo far dj{pirited, as
Dot to folJow them in their Return. They found
Oppo~tunities to revenge themCeJves in fome Mea·
Cure, by cutting off every' Canoe that happened at
any Time to be at a Ditlance from the main Bodr.
This obliged the Count to haftcn his March, fo
that: he returned to Montreal the tenth of Au-,,,. . .

The 01lfJnJagas ruffered nothing by this charge
able Expedition, but the LoCs of their Corn, and
their Bark Cottages. They 10ft not one Man, but
the old SQcbem, who refoIved to die a Martyr to

I his Country's Honour. The french {ufFered con
fid~rably by its Confequences; for all the PJ~ters

being taken off from their Labour, either in this
Expedition,' or in watching and {ecuring their Forts

, md
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and Country, a Famine en{Ue~; aptl this I find hase HAP. ·

often happe~ed in CIJIIIJIi4~ where .all the Men, fit XIII.
to btar Arms, have been employed in .fuch like Bx~~
peditiolB. If the 01ll!]I tJoes had hot timely furren-
dered themfelvest the Count had not been able to
hAve carried Home the Jeaft Token of a Vi&ry.
And all that can be (aid for this Enterprize is, that it
was a kind of heroick Dota~e. .

The Inftuence that the Jefuit Miltl had obtained
over the OnejJoes was futh, that fome Time -f.
ter thil, thirty of them deferted to the Fre",b~

and defired that he might be appointed their Pa
ftor.

In the following Winter the MohauJks, with· the
Governor of New-Tort's Privacy; Cent one to the
Pray;"g [lIlli.,s with two Belts1 ~nd h.e carried two
Prifon~rs with him. By the 6rft Belt he aJkedj
whether the Path was entiRly lhu~ up between their
two Countries; and, by the fecond, demanded
the Reftitution of a Prifoner the Praying Illl#allJ.had
taken: But his real Defign \VU, to learn the State
of their Country, and \that De6ans were form
ing. Notwithftanding the Influence and -Arti
fice of the French PrieRs over there Converts; they
fiill retained an AfFedion to their Countrymen J

for which Reafon the Count til FrI1lJ{"~l enrertain
ed a Jealoufy of thefe Intercourfes, and threatened
to l')ut to Death any that (hould rome in t~at Man
ner 3gain ; but the MelTenger had. the Satisf&aioA of
difcovering the diftrci[c=d Condition of Ca. by
Famine.

A Partv of the Frf1llb was tent out in the Wi~
fer, to 1l1ake fome Attempt U~il the Ellzlifh Sct.4
tJements ncar AIlJ:JlI); but. (oni~ MtJIMflJh and
Sl3J.ltooi lluiinl meeting with them, before they
,ea~hed the Settle~ents, they ttere intireJ)' roUted..
The commanding Offi~erf one J. Ball, and .two 0'"

th~rs, Caved themfelvcs from the Fury of the 1711li-U
O. ""s,
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CR A P.tf1ls, by ronning to Alba1l]; the reO: were eitli(;r

XII. kiIJed or perifhed "in the Woods,: fo that not' one
~ w 'Man of this Party got back to Canada. . ·

. It was much eafier for the Frmcb to fet the l'r1lJ
i"l ["mans upon tlte Englijh, againA: whom it is
poffible many of them had perfonal Animofities,
that made them go over to the Fre1lch, than to fight
their C~untrymen. Several of them came this
'Winter fkulking about Scbmeaatly and AlIJ.ny;
and being well acquainted with th~ Country, and
{peaking likewife the Mohawk's Language. by which
they fometimes deceived the Inhabitants, they fur
priCed fome of the Inhabitants, and carried away
lheir Scalps.
, The Five Nations, to fhew that the Count dt
PrbnletlfJt's Expedition had no Way diiCouraged
them, rent out feveral Parties againft Qz1llltla. One
.of them met with a Party of

o

/trineh upon St.
·u",,,,Ct Ri'Oer, near Monlrtal. ' .The It""h were
routed, Ind their Captain killed. As roon as this
was heard at Mtnltreal, Repnuign;' was rent out af
ter them with a con~derable Party of F,e1l,b, Ntpi
tirillien 1uans and Prtiyillg 1.8ill1ls; but this Party
was likewife defeated, and the Captain, with many of
his Men, killed. ,

Thus the War was continued till the Peaee of
RefVJitll, by (mall Parties of I"dianJ, on both Sides,
haraffmg, furprifing, and {calping the Inhabitants
near Mtmlrttl/ and AIIJIl1lJ.

Some Time this Year the chief Saehtlll of the
DiD1IIJlldatJies (whom the French call the BarDn) went
·to ~tlJetlt pretenaing • ftrong Attachment to the
French, but really to conceal the Treaty of Peace
Wt he was on the Point of concluding wi~ the
PM N.,ifJIJs, for wbieh Pnrpofe he had Cent his
Son with nineteen Belts to the Stneltlls. The Sub-
ftance of whofe Commiffion was as follows : .
.f' .

The
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The Frt1l&b.have for many Years confounded eH A P.
our Refolutions, and deceived us, but now we are XII.
refoJved to break ~I their AJti~es, by ftopping~
our Ears: We come n091 to nnite with you, while
.the Frtll,h bow nething f)f the .Mat~er. The Comj
mptdant at M~ituzJc has· told us many ~
be hAs betrayed us, and made us l;i]1 Qne ano ,
but we are firmJy refol.eci -never- to .hearken to -him
any more. The Peace was ac~ordin Iy firmly con-
cluded, lIOtWithftIl.tilig all the ti9n theh; 1', J

GJ.ld Jmke. Tfte Fr",~h Au ora .fay, the : I

RcafOn that induced theDi()~1was, tha.t ' ...
E1«1i,JJ fold them Goode cheaper than dJe l':r:~'"
cauld.

Some Time bef~ the. News,of tJte Peace arrived,
the Fr..b at M.lreal being in{ormed that a Partr
of the Five N~i~s were &CcoVCMd near Ctw/lrJ
lAU, {cat oat a Captain with a Party of .~..:

dica aDd 1""",". wJlo ~ well experienced jn
the ManDer of !DIking War with I.tlillm,~
through the tbickeft Woodt, aod by the Jeaft: frc
~eated Places, Co that he difcovered the Enemy,
without being clibven:d. He furprifed that Party,
tiDed feyeral, ad took one Prifoner. The UJII
-.rrNU being then trading at M1ntrttil, the Count
1M Frt1IIIlIIII& invited them to a Feai to be made of
this Prifoaer, and caufed him to be burnt publick
Iy alive at MM""dl, in the Manoer of whi£h I hue
already given two Accounts from the FrQl&j Au-
tbon. ·

o ~ C HAP.
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C HAP. XIII.

'11Je~ 'llJhicb the Englilh and French 06
ftr'Vtd, in regard to the Five Nations, i1ll

: metiiattl] after tbe Pell&t URefwick.

eRA P.S00 N after the News of the Peace ·of Rtl'llliei
XIII. reached NtfIJ-Torj, the Governor fent an Ex-
~ prers to. CIJ1lllJI/~ to infonn the Governor there of

It, that 80ftilities might ceafe. The Fiv, Niltitms
having an Ac~nt of the Peace earlier than they
had it in CtwtJa, took Advantage of it, inh~
Bever near C4I1ar«hU F"I. The Govcrnqr of ell
ntJda being informed of this, and believing that the
FifJe· NiJlifJ1U thought themfelves fecure by the
geaeral Peace, refolved to take his laft Revenge of
-them. For this Purpofe he rent • confiderable
Party of AlironJatlcs to furprifC them, which they

.did, and killed feveral, but not without Loii of
mariy oftheir own Men. ~he Loi of one of their
greateft Captains at that Time gave the Frot NMi
0111 the greateft AlHiaion. After he was mortally
.wounded, he cried out: cc Mull I~ who have made
.l the whole Earth tremble before me, DOW die by
~,~ the Hands of Children lJl for he defpifed the A
tJirfJntiarh.

A Difpute at this Tune aroCe, between the G0
vernment cif NefIJ-Tork and c._, about the FrmcJ,
Prifoners which the FivI Nat;,,,s had in their Hands.
The Earl of BelltmKml, then Governor of NtfIJ-T"k,
would have the Frt1llh receive thore Prifonas from
him, and direded the FIfII N.'itJIU to bring them
to -£1Jbt} for that ~fe. The Prt1lt},J on the
other Hand, refUCed to own the FIfJI NIJI;fJ1IS IS

fubje& to the Crown of GreIlJ-B,illl;lI, and threat-
~ S ened
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enec! to continue the War a~inft the FiW Nlllitmr,C·H A P.
if they did not. bring the p~ronen to MOJIIrIIIl, XIII.'
and deliver them ~ there. The Count de FrfJIIlnJlIt~

Cent rome of the P"tgi"g Il1tlians with a Me~e to
thiI Purpofe, and to have all the Fr""b Allies IDClu..
ded in the gean Peace.

The M~enger on his Return told the Count,
publickJy m Prefence of fevenl UIIlftHlflJIlS, that the
FIfJt NtNilJllJ refuted to include (evera) of his Al
lies, but were re(olTed to revenge the Injuries they
W received. The UtIJflJ(l'W(U were exceedingly
dlfcompofed at hearing _this, and the Count, to re
cover their Spirits, alrured them, that he Deyer
would make flea&:e without including all his Allie.
in it, and without having all their Prifoners rc'"!
~. At the fame Time he made Preparations to
attack the Fi'D1 Nal;'.s with the whole Force of
~. .

The Earl of Be~1 being informed of this.
Cent Captain 1- S,bIlyltr (of the Militia) to tell
the OIunt, that h~ had the Intereft of the King his
Mailer b) much at Heart, to fuftCr the F,..en,b to
treat the FI'DI NIJt;,1IS like Enemies, after the' Con
clufion of the general Peace; for which Rearan he
had ordered them to be on their Guard, and had
fumilhea them with Arms and Ammunition ; that
he had ordered the Lieutenant-Governor, in Cafe

. they were attacked, either by the Frm,b or their
Allies, to join them with the regular TN)()p9 ;.
and that, if he found it neceffary~ he would niCe
the whole Force of his Govemment in their De,.
fence.
· This pot a Stop to the Frmeb Threatening, and
both Sides made Complain' to their Mafters. The
two Kings ordered their R{~a4veGovernors to be
aft\fting to each other, in m8king the Peace eWec
tual to both Nations, and to leave the Difputes, as
to the Dependeacy of aile I.diG NllliIIIIs. to be dr,

o 3 termined,
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CUA.is.temiined by' CODUniBioacn, to ~ appoiBted pur-,

KIlL .61et tG the TJat)' of RtjilJitit. . ._
~. It... exceedingly impolitick, when w~er, Po

lenta. ibgaged io aC~ apia&: ODe pow..
•rfuI Prince, leave any Poi. to he determiaed.
after the Conclufion of a Peace-, for if they cantIOt
obtain a ConcefliODt while the Ceofederacy .ftaftds
and tlbeir Force is unitec4 howean a weaker Prj~e

hope to obtain it, when he is ·1ere aloae to himfdt;
after the Confcderaer is tliKoWcd l The Fre."
have fa often faund. the Benefit· of this Piece· ef
Imprudence, that in all their -Tre8tia they we all
the- £ajoling~ "ana every Artifi~ ·in their Po"er.
to obtain this Advantage9 .d they fdOOm mii
it.
, Ahout the Time of the CotlclufiDU of the PtJIOI
at R'.fJJitk, the' noted tTbtrtJllel died at MD.Ir:6tIl,
The Frelzcb gave him Chriftian Burial in a pompous
Manner, 'the Prieft, that attended hlrn it his Death,
lia\'ing decJarc!d that he ·died a true ehriLtian I for,
{aid the Prieft, while' 1 eXplained teo 'him the ·paf..
4ion of our S:lviour. whom the ,JIflJS crudJied,
·he cried out; "~ Oh! had I beea there, I would
" ha~ revenged his Death, .and, brouaht away their
" Scalps.It· . ..

,Soon after th~ Peace wsa known at M~r_.
three confiderahJe Men of the Pr~il1g IndiAns caRle
to lillian]; they had fine laced Coats given them.
and were invited to retum to theil- own CouDtry.
They anfwered,. 'that they were young Men, and
bad DOt Skill to make a fuitablo Anfwer t and had

. not their ancient Men to confult with; but promi
'fed to communicate the PropoGlls to their old Men,
and would bring back an Anfwcr ia· the FaU. I
-find nothing mo~ of this in the RePler of 1••
Ajffl;r.fif though: it might have been Of great Confe-
qucnce had it been purfued to Purpofe j but (uch
C1iattcrs, whc;re there is DQt a~ immediate private

. ·frofit,
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Profit, arc ieldom purfued by the E"llifb with tbat C If A ~.
Care and Affiduity, with which they are by PM ~
FTl1ICh. . I ........ ~

WhileCa~ Srheltr was in. Ca~, he eDter
cd into fome iDdifcreet Difcaurfe with Monfieur .M44
rUDIIT, for whom the .Fiw NaI;fJ1IJ had a plItic:uJar
Efteem, and call SttlflJlIJW~lfe. Captain Scblgltr, in
afiCrting the Dependency of the Fiw N9IHJ1IS on
NtflJ-LfWlt, {aid, that thofe Nations were their Slaves.
Mr. M"i&1IIr told this Difcourfe to an 9'-go,
with all ~e .Agravations h~ co.u~,and a4ded•. t_
it Wal intIre11 owing to the ElIglifh that the Peace
was not abiOJutely concladed, and that CaptaiD
Sdnt}/tr prevented their Prifonen being reftorcd;
becauie he would have them (ent to AJIHmy, as be
ing SJayes to the E",li{h. That the F,.,lIth had lID

Difpute wich the &glifb, but for the Independen
cy of the Fwe NIII;fJIIs. This indifcreet Condua
of CaptaiD SchllJltr WII ·Co ~uch refentcd by the
F;'Ut N,,#ons, that a Deputation of the moB: con
fiderablc StM;}Je1lU was rent to AliHRtj in 7111II 1699.
to complain ofit ; and they Cent at the fame Time
DePJties to C4utJa to conclude the Peace, indo
pendendy of the EAglifb. There Deputies .that
came to AJlJa,!! wele Co far convinced that tlte
FrnJth bad abufed them, and how much more it
was for their Security to be inciuded in the geoeral
Peace with the Eng/jib, than to have only ~he Frlll,b
Faith for their Security, that they immediately dif
pa~hcd a Melfenger after their Deputies that were
gono to CuuuiQ. Though this Mc:ffenser reached
them too Jate to lop their Proceeding, it con
vinced the Deputies fo far of its being for their In
tereft to be joined with the Eng/ifb ill the Peace.
as they had been in fhe War, that they infifted
that the Exchange of Prifoaers be made at tf/IJtl1l}.
At the fame Time the Me{fenger was rent after
their Deputia to CA1IllJ". Colonel Peter Scb:lJUr ..I

was
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C II A P. was Cent with othe~ to Oil_gil, to remove the

XIII. Prejudices they had received there.
t..,.. , The Count dt FrfJnlmac died while there Dif

putes continued. Monfieur de Col/in-es, who fuc
ceeded him, put an End to thtm, by agree
ing to fend to O~gQ to regulate "the Exchange
of Prifoners there; for which Pu~fe Monfieur
MaricfIfW, !,,,c,,ire,' and the Jefuit BrtlJlZs, were
Cent.

When the Frmeb Commiffionen were come
within lefs than ~ Mile of O"tmdag" Calle, they put
~~mrelves in Oidcr and marched with the Frmch
Colours carried before them,· and with IS much
Show as they could make. Dec""t/tWa met them
without the Gate, and complimented them with
three Strings of Wampum. By the firft he wiped
away their Tears for tile Frmeb that bad been flain
in the War. By the {econd he opened their
Mou~s~ that they might {peak freely; that is,
promifed them Freedom of Speech. By the third
he cleaned the Matt, on which they were to fit,
from the Blood that had been fpilt on both Sides:
The C4mpliment Wal returned by the Jefuit, then
they entered the Fort, and were faloted with. ge
beral Difcbarge of all the fire Arm!. They were
carried to the beft Cabin in the Fort, and there en
tertained with a Feaft. The Deputies of the fe
veral Nations not hein( all am"ed, the JeCuit, and
Monfieur MJlr;eo.,., palfed the Time in vifiting and
converfing .ith the Frmcb Prifoners. The General
Council being at laR: met, the Jefuit made the fOl
lowing Speech, which f take from the RelatiOD the
Five Nations afterwards made of it to the Earl of
lJe/lamo1lt.

C~ I. I am glad to fee the Pi", N.,i",s, and that
" fome of them went to Canada, notwithftanding

• 'c ~(Jr/taT forbid them : I am forry for the 1.ofi Of
your
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CI your People tilled by the remote llitJimu i 'I con- CHAP•
•' dole their Death, and wipe away the BloOd:by this mI.
I' JleIt. . . . . ~ f

" 2. The War Kettle: bOiled fo lon~, .that it
f' would have {aIded all .the· FIw N.ttfJIIJ "had it
" continued j but now it is overfet, and turned up
" fide down, and a firm PeaCe made.

" .3. I now plant the Tree of 'Peace and Wel&re
&, at OllllllliaglJ. . - .

" .... Keep ~ the Chain you have ~de with
Ie Corle." for now we have one Heart and' ~De
., Intereft with them; but why is Cork, I 9inft
'e your Correfponding with us, ought we not to
ee converfe t~ether when we are at Peace anP in
a, Friendfilip? . . ..

'I 5._Deliver up the F"l1lf~ PrilOners you have,
e, and we ihall deliver not only thofe of four Na
" tion we have, bot aU tltofe likewifc' taken by
,e any of our Allies

r

; anQ gave a ~lt.

,e 6. I offer myfelf to 108 to live with you at
II ONJ1UlIJg", to inftrutt you' in the Chriftill1 Re
e, Jigjon, and to drive aWIY all Sicknefs, PJagua
" and Diftafes out of your Country, and pvc a
" third Belt. . · "

" 7- This laa Belt, he {aid. is from the Rtm
~, tlUI, or Frt1ltb llUlill1U, to defire ReiiiuUoD of
~, the Pri(onen taken from them.IS

The Jcfuit in the Conclufion (aid; " Wby does
&, not Cor/tIlT tell you what: pdfes betweeD the G0
al vernor of eandlla and him? He keeps you ill
" the Dark, while the Governor of C""ad. COD

,e ceals nothing from his Children. Nor does the
" Governor ofC/UltIJs claim your Land, IS C,rk.
" dotS.-

The General Council immediately rejeaed the
Belt by which the JcCuit o6ered to ftay with them,
faying, We have already accepted Corltars Belt, by
which he offers U9 IJafl:ors to inftnui us. Dttlllll-

fir6'
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c. A p~f'" added, The I-I» lIave .aI••,. decei\!cd us,

XIII. for .hile :dte, prcaebed Peu:e, die .PretKb came
!-- u !. and knocked us on the· Head. To this the Jeiuit

.re~ that 1£ he. h.1d knowa tha Cor.Jev jotend
af to lead them Paftora, he wGUI" nett have oIiorc:d
thilBelt. .

It is to be obfervtd that the Wail CQuncil ,"e
faCed II) bar the Ftd1l,i, :.or to giv~ tbem an An
fwer, but in Prefence of the COmmiffioners traM
~ .. ~ ...

· Tbc·P,.""h. Com_lO~Cl1I ·havi~· afrured- the
Peioe· with the EWe Nations, the.·Iohibiaa" of
a.r.k e8.eemed it the .grcateft Bleffing tllat rould
lie~ for them from Heaven I for nothing
could be more terrible than this JaR: War with the
FJWNMitmI. While this War Jafted~ _ InMbi-
DIlts ..at their Bread in continual F~r aDd Trem
b!inI. -No Man was JUre. whcD out of his IioJIfe,
of ever retul"Qi)g tD it..apia. While they laboured
in the Fields, they Weft: under perpetual Appre
_fi088 of~ killed or feized, and carried to'
dae ..IIIJi.' Q,uGtry, .thae to end their Days in
crud. TDrments. They maoy Times were forced

. to neglea both their Seed Time and fk~eft. The
Landlord often Caw aU his Land plundered, his
HouCa burnt. and the whole Country raiDed, while
they thought their. Perfoas not Cafe in their Forti.
fie:&tioas. ' In fhort, all' Trade and Bu6uc. was of
•..at an intire Stalld. while Fear, .Dcfpair. and
MDicty appeand in t.bc. Faces of the poor Inhabi·
''is. . ,
.. TbeFratb CODUIIitIioners canied Ccveralof the
'pillcipal $aeh_ of d\e Fiw NatiON back with
them, who were received at MOil/real wtth great

- Joy. TMy~cre faluted -by aDifc:harge of all the great
.GaDS .rounci the Pu, IS they cntered. The'
l+lIIlh~ .Allies teak this amifs, and alked if their
.(ioYCGlor was cnterillg. They were told. that it

• "al
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Wa! a Compliment paid to the R'1Jt N"tiDns,~C·R A~
Sacns were the!! entering the: Town. . W~· F-: I ~~
ceive, they ~Jtd, that Fw makes the'nne5~~
Ihew more Refpea to t'beir Enemies, than Love
can make them do to their Friends. .; ... ;; .. -"'lor

Monfieur tie.Callitrts a!t~n;Jbled all the' lftntJ
Allies, I (who" were then very muilero\ls at ·Mmrt
real) to make the Exchange of Prifoners, #at!d- t1i~
delivered the Pri(oners they had taken, t¥tigh'the
Fi'IJt Nillions had rent none to be e,cdutn~d fot
them. Thus we fee a brave People ftruggle-with
every Difficulty, till they can get out of it with
Honour; and ruch People always gain Refpea,
even from their moft: inveterate Enemies.

I filall finifh this Part by obCerving, that not
withftandiag the }rneb ComDli«.ers took llli the
Pains pollible -to carry Home the FrtllCb, that were
Prifoners with the Fi'Ut Natitms, and they had full
Liberty from the Indill1U, few of them could be
perfuaded to return. It may be thought that this
was occa6oned from the Hardfhips they had en
dured in their own Country, under a tyrannical G0
vernment and a bandl Soil: lIut this certainly was
not the only Reafon ; for the. E"ZlijJ had as much
Di~ulty to ~f~ the People, that had been
taken Prifoners by the Frl1ltb l"d;'1I1" to leave the
India" Manner of living, though DO People enjoy
more Liberty, and live -in greater Plenty, than the
common Inhabitants of NtfD-Torlc do. No Argu.
ments, no Intreaties, nor Tears of their Friends
and Relations, could perfnade many of them to
leave their new I"dian Friends and A~uaintance ;
feveral of them that were by the Careffings of their
ReJations perfuaded ta come Home, in a little
Time grew tired of our Manner of living9 and
run away again to the I,zdion.r, and ended their
Days witlr them. On the other Hand, Indio11 Chil
dren have been carefulJy educated among the Ei;g- •

Ifll',
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e.H~ p.lijIJ, doathed and taught, yet, 1 think, there is DOt
•XIIL one 1nftaDee, that any of there, after they had Li·
.~ , berty to ~ among their own People, and were

come to Age, woUld remain with tho Engli/b, but
returned to their own Nations, and became as fond
of the buJiIIII Manner of Life IS thofe that knew
nothing of a civilized Manner of living. What I
now tell of Chriftian Prifonen among InJimls, re-

. Jates not only to what happened at the Conclufion
of this War, but has been found true on many
oth~ Occafions.

'l'bt End t'tht SEC 0 N D P A K T.
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